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Announcement Made of a Big Fall Event 
That Will Bring Some Speedy Horses 
to This City During October Meet.

. s  »'
L  “n<

At the Fort Worth race meeting, 
Oct. 8, 9. 10. 11 and 12. there will be 
grandstand to seat 5,800 people, and 

has been decided to build 200 more 
new box stalls. The Frisco will build 
a platform and iolg Incline to unload 
horses right at the grounds.

• The Fort Worth i'a lr Association 
will spend approximately 210,000 Im
proving the grounds. The contract 

, for Dan Patch and Cresceus has been
signed up and is in the safe of the 
fair association. The horses come dl- 

 ̂ erct from Lexington, Ky., to Fort
Worth, and this Is the only city In 
the southwest that would pay 27,000 
for them.

There will also be paid 27,650 to 
other harness horses, there being a 
free for all pace for 21,000, which 
should bring some o f the best horses 
In the country, beside;8 five stake 
races which have already closed, at 
2900 each, and five purse races at 
2*00 each, to close Sept. 25, Sept. 15 
no bar. There will also be a Tarrant 
county race for Tarrant county horses 
only that have never been raced, for 
2150, 260 to the heat. Heat winners 
dropping out and can only win 250 
each.

The fair association will give 24,500 
to the runners, all running race purses 
to be from 2250 to 2500, which should 
bring the best runners In the south
west to Fort Worth.

The association makes the following 
announcement:

All the railroads running Into Fort 
Worth have agreed to give a rate of 
one and one-third fare for the round 

, ^ p  for the week, and will give one 
fare for the round trip on Fort Worth 
day. The railroads are all trying to 
help t}ie fair association out, as it will 
be by odds the biggest thing that Fort 
Worth has ever had.

Following Is the dally list of the 
races to be held here:

Race Program
First day, ladies and children free, 

Monday. Oct. 8:
First race— 2:24 trot, stake (closed),

.. 16 antrles, purse 2900.
Second race— 2:15 pace, entries clo.se 

j Sept. 25, purse 2400.
Third ijice—2:24 pace, entries close 

Sept. 25,'^urse 2400.
Fourth race— Purse 2250. For 3- 

year-olds and upward: 10 pounds be
low the scale: horses entered for 2600 
to carry weight: 2 pounds allowed for 
iach 2100 to 2200. Six furlongs.

FMfth race— Purse 2250. For 2-year- 
olds: 8 pounds below the scale: non- 
wlnners o f three races allowed 4 

y pounds: of two races 8 pounds: beat- - 
en maidens 18 pounds. Four furlongs.

Sixth race—Purse 2500, "The Nov
elty.” For all ages: 2100 to the first 
horse at one-fourth mile post, 2100 
to the first horse at one-half mile post, 
2100 to the first hor.se at the three- 
fourths mile post and 2200 to the first 
horse at the finish. One mile.

Second Day, Tuesday, Oct. 9
First race— 2:10 pace, stake (closed), 

13 entries, purse 2900.
Second'race—2:25 trot, entries close 

Sept. 25, purse 2400.
Third race—Pur.se 2250. For all 

ages, the winner to be sold for 2500. 
Five furlongs.

Fourth race—Purse 2250. For 3- 
year-olds and upward. Hor.ses enter
ed for 21.000 to carry weight; 2 
pounds allowed for each 2100 to 2200. 
One mile.

Fifth race— Purse 2250. For 3-year- 
olds and upward, 10 pounds below the 
scale for horses that have not won a 
race the value of 2300 In 1906. 'Non- 
winners of a race of any value this 
year allowed 5 pounds; beaten maidens 
ten pounds. Six furlongs.

Sixth race— To suit running horses 
on the gp-ound.

Third Day, Wednesday, Oct. 10
(Fort worth Day).
First race— 2:25 pace, stake (closed)* 

26 entries, purse 2900.
Second race— 2:12 trot, entries close 

. Sept. 26, purse 2400.
Third race—Tarrant county horses, 

entries close Sept. 25, purse 2150.
Fourth race—Purse 2250. For 3- 

year-olds and upward. Horses entered 
for 2600 to carry weight, five pounds 
allowed for each 2100 to 2200. Seven 
furlongs.

Fifth race—Purse 2500. "The Fort 
Worth Special.”  For 3-year-oIds and 
upward. Non-winners of a race the 
value of 2600 allowed eight pounds; a 
race the value of 2500 allowed twelve 
pounds; a race the value of 2400 al
lowed sixteen pounds; a race the 
value of 2300 allowed twenty poundsi 
beaten maldents twenty-four pounds. 
One and one-sixteonth miles.

Sixth race— Purse 2250. For 2- 
year-olds. I f  entered for 21,000 to 
carry weight, three pounds allowed for 
each 2100 to 2300. Six furlongs. 

Fourth Day, Thursday, Oct. 11
First race—2:15 trot: Stake (closed,

twelve entries. Purse 2900.
Second race, 3-j’earlo1d pace; entries 

close Sept. 25. Purse 2400.
Third race—Purse 2250.
For 3-year-olds and upward.s, 8 lbs. 

below the scale. Non-winners of four 
races In 1906 allowed 4 lbs; of three 
races. 8 lbs.; of two races 12 lbs.; beat
en maidens 16 lbs.

Fourth race, seven furlongs; purse 
2260. For all ages. Two-year-olds to 
carry 95 pounds, three-year-olds to 
carry 100 pounds, others to carry 112 
pounds. The winner to sold at auction 
for 24.00.

Fifth race, five furlongs; purse 2250: 
^  For three-year-olds and upward.

/■ Horses entered for 2800 to carry weight,
I  pounds allowed for each 2100 to 2200.

Sixth race, six furlongs: To suit run- 
ners on the ground.

I Fifth Day, Friday, Oct. 12— (Dan Patch
and Craaeaua Day)

First race— 2:18 pace: Stake (closed), 
twenty-five entries. Purse 2900.

Second race— Free for all pace: En
tries close Sept. 26. Purse 21,000.

Third race—Cresceus, 8:0214; cham* 
plon trotting stallion of the world 
against his world’s record.

Foivth  raea—I>au . Patch. l :U % ;

champion o f all champions against his 
world’s record of 1:5514.

F'lflh race— Purse 2250: F’cr three-
year-olds and upward, 10 pounds below 
the scple. Non-wlnncrs of a race the 
value o f 2300 in 1906 allowed 6 pounds, 
beaten maidens 12 pounds.

Sixth race, seven furlongs; purse 
2250: For all ages; 7 pounds below the
scale. The winner to be sold at auction 
for 2300.

Conditions to Stake Races
American Trotting Association rule.s, 

of which we are a member, to govern 
except as otherwise specified.

Entrance fee 5 per cent of stakes, 
payable a.s follows: One per cent to
accompany entry July 1; 1 per cent 
Aug. 1; 1 per cent Sept. 1; and 2 per 
cent night before the race. No nomi
nators held for more than amount paid 
In; provided, he notifies the secretary 
In writing before the next payment falls 
due.

A  horse distancing the field, or any 
part thereof, entitled to first money 
only. Two horses may be entered In 
one class, provided they are both In one 
stable, or one horse In two classe.s and 
be held for one entrance unless start
ing In both classes; provided, he inUl- 
fles the secretary the first day of the 
meeting which class he Is going to 
start In, otherwise he will be held for 
both classes.

Stake race.s, 3-heat plan, every he.at 
a race; 2300 a heat, divided 60. 25, 15 
and 10 per cent, thus making It possible 
for twelve •horses to win money in each 
race. F'lve per cent of 2300 diducted 
from money winners In each heat. If 
two hoises are tied at the end of three 
licats, they will race It off. Stak'.>s clai^o 
July 1, 1906. That day no bar.

Conditions to Purse Races
Purse races close Tuesday, Sept. 25. 

.1906. Records made after Sept. 15 no 
bar. Five per cent to enter; 5 per cent 
additional from money winners.

A horse distancing the field, or ai.y 
part thereof, entitled to finst money 
only. Two. horses may be. entered in 
one class‘d provided they are both In 
one stable, or one horse In two classes 
and be held for one entrance unless 
starting in both elaasniKf|f«fa>vi'le«l, ns 
notifies the secretary the first day «gf 
the meeting which cla.ss he Is going to 
start In, otherwise he will be held for 
both classes.

All purses 3 In 5 heats, money di
vided 50. 25, 15, 10. The right reserved 
to change order of program or declare 
o ff on account of rain or any other un
avoidable cause.
Conditions Governing Running Races

Running races at this meeting are 
given under the rules of the ’rexas 
Thoroughbred Association, of which 
we are a member.

Entries clb.so In the office of the sec
retary at the race track at 11 o’clock 
a. m. the day preceding that for which 
the race Is scheduled.

Entrance to all races will be 210 un
less otherwise specified.

Entries to all races will he received 
only with the understanding that every 
person entering a horse to be run on 
this track accepts as final the decision 
of the judges and of the dlreetors of the 
Texas Thoroughbred Association on any 
question relating to ,a race or racing.

The management reserves the right 
to declare o ff or change any purse 
race.

Declarations until 11 o’clock will be 
permlted down to five, but no entrance 
money will be returned.

All selling races are claiming races. 
Money divided 60, 30 and 10 per cent.

Blanks Being Printed
H. A. Lawler, secretary of the Fort 

Worth Fair A.ssociatlon, Is having 
printed a eoinxilete list of all the races. 
Including the running race entry 
blanks, and will In the next few days 
mall same to all horsemen throughout 
the country. There are already entered 
ninety-nine horses In the stake races, 
which closed July 1, and there will 
prob.ibly be more than this amount en
tered In the purse.s, which close Sept. 
25. The Texas Thoroughbred Associa
tion has guaranteed the Fort Worth 
Fair Association 150 head of runners 
for being so liberal In size of purses 
given for the running races. It looks 
now as though Fort Worth would 'nave 
In the neighborhood of 350 head of race 
horses at their race meeting to be held 
Oct. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, and they cer
tainly deserve credit for the way they 
have advertised their meeting in the 
several horse papers throughout toe 
country.

Famous Starter Engaged
Robert Newton, the man who acts 

as starting and presiding Judge at all 
the big events In the grand circuit down 
ea.st, has been engaged at a large sal
ary to do the starting and aet as pre
siding judge at both Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

RECIPROCITY IS 
PROBLEM OF DAY

VALUABLE BREED 
OF CAHLE FOUND

DENVER, Colo., July 17.— The crea
tion of an entirely new breed of cat
tle, with the primary object of secur
ing an animal with a coat and hide 
closely resembling that of a* buffalo. 
Is being attempted by Colonel J. L . 
Toirey o f Rough Rider fame, a resi
dent of Meeteetse, Wyo. •

Colonel Torrey claims to have dl»- 
covered a cross producing such an ani
mal, and In fact fifteen bead of the 
ne'er bheed—called ’’Bufftory"—may be 
seen at the colonel’s ranch at Embar, 
Wyo. He has been quietly experiment
ing on the propagation of the species 
for several years at the Embar ranch 
and at his cattle feeding ranch at Baa- 
sett, Neb. To secure the new breed 
of cattle Colonel Torrey has croasod 
Polled-Angna with Sborthomo, a largo 
percentage of the offspring being o f a 
dull brown color, with a  hida raoame 
bling that ot tba bnffalo.

Tariff Lea^e  Is Woí'sdnír for 
tile Future

INTERESTS CATTLEMEN

Marion Sansom Has Letter Concerning 

Probable Action of Fifty-ninth 

Congress— Change^ Wanted

Marion Sansom, Texas member of 
the executive committee of the "Am ei- 
Ican Reciprocal Tariff I.cague,” has 
just received a letter addressed to him 
by A. H. Sanders, chairman of the 
league, which Is of great importance 
to the people of the state, especially 
cattlemen who depend to a great ex
tent on foreign markets.

With the letter is an nrtlcle from 
t^e Chicago Tribune, which l.s an nd- 
mlnistration paper, and the article, 
purports to outline plans for taking up 
tariff reform. The letter and article 
are as follows:

Letter to Sansom.
Chicago, HI., July 9, 1906.— Dear Sir; 

We enclose herewith a clipping from 
the Chicago Tribune of July 9, cor- 
talning a Washington dispatch pro
fessing to outline the administration s 
plans for taking up tariff reform in 
the near future, along reciprocity lines. 
The Tribune's dispatches usually re
flect the President’s Intent.

What the League Wants.
The main points for which we are 

contending In any new tariff legis
lation are the following:

1. Elasticity in the schedules as 
against the present rigidity; a maxi
mum and inlnimuin arrangement under 
which we can encourage exports as 
well as protect home Industries.

2. We want all the discretion possl- 
be under the constitution, vested In 
the executive, so that we may utilize 
the leverage provided by a dutil tariff 
In advancing our commercial Interests 
from time to time with Individual na
tions without reference back to con
gress.

3. The creation of a permanent ad
visory coininission s«t that the whole 
question may be removed us far ns 
possible In the future from party poli
tics.

We shall be glad to have your views 
at any time In relation to any idmsu 
of the subject, and as there Is proba
bility of ( ongressionul action In the 
near future, we hope that you will take 
a personal interest In the work an I 
give us the tenrfit of your stigges- 
tlons. Any inlormatlon you can give 
us as to views of the camlldutes 
for odngresTln your own state will bo 
appreciated. Respectfully yours,

(Hlgaad) A. H. SANDER.«!,
Chairman.

From Tribune
Following Is the article from the 

Tribune, mentioned In the foregoing.

which was printed under a 'Washing
ton date line:

Tariff reciprocity as the beginning 
of tariff revision may b'î made the 
chief issue of the short >v3ssion of the 
F i f 'l''•nlntlI congress.

it Is more than likely that after the 
election In November str>pa will be tak
en In the direction of the passage of 
a general reciprocity U.w. This do©» not 
mean that any such U.w will be pass« 1 
next winter, because that absolutely 's 
Imiiossible at the short session ot 
congress. It is llkc/y, however, that 
some preltminary action w ill be taken 
by way of the appointment of a com
mission or joint committee of the two 
houses of congress to draft sometittng 
In the way of a reciprocity law which 
’.vlll meet the demand for such com
mercial arrangements.

Whatever reciprocity there Is must 
be by a new law, because the reciproc
ity feature of the DIngley act expired 
tw'O years after" Its passage and none 
of the treaties negotiated under Its 
provisions succeeded In securing ratl- 
Bcation by the senate.

Statutory Raciprocity Imperative.
The reciprocity of the future must 

be statutory, that is to say, the Presi
dent must be authorised In some way, 
either by the operation of a maximum 
and minimum tariff or by a horizontal 
reductionteto promote trade relations 
with otln-Wcountrles.

This would not inFan revision of Ihe 
tariff If reciprocity could be neeoin- 
lilished on a percentage basis, that Is 
to say. by the aiiplicatinn of a more 

general prln('lple o f tlie present law 
without disturbing the rates them
selves, thus provoking a general tariff 
discussion. It practically Is certain that 
the^jolnt commission Idea will b«i 
a«bii)ted at the short session of oon- 
gres.s.

In view of the fact that although 
the administration has succeeded In' 
st'curlng excellent legislation from coi«- 
gr*‘HS regarding iloniestl«' matters II 
has failed to secure the ratification of 
a single Ib'iii In Its foreign i>ollcy. It 
has been suggested that the I’ reslilent 
can wetl afford to wipe o ff his obi 
foreign slate and begin anew with a 
distinctive American coniiiicrclnl reci
procity si bcmc which .would coimneiid 
Itself to the t>uslness sense of the 
country and which would give us much 
closer relallotis than uiulcslrahle con
ferences In out of the way countries 
and collection of petty revenues under 
the guns of our fleet.

President Heartily for Ravlelon.
The President believes in revision of 

the tariff. He never has yielded his 
pnstion on this point at all. He has 
listened, however, to the voice of “ Un
cle” JfH* Cannon ami other wise veter
ans of congress, who say that while 
there are any schtslules In the DIngley 
tariff which ought to be changed, Ihe 
mere act of rhimging might do more 
harm to business than the benefit 
which would be derived from a reduc
tion of rates. The I ’ resident has not 
been convinced always by these argu
ments. but he yielded to them to such 
extent last year as to refrain from 
making tne expected argument for tar
if f  revision In his message to con
gress.

Reciprocity 1s a safe middle ground 
between standpatisin ami radical tar
iff  revision. There may be more meth
od than some txmple Imagine In the 
visit of Beeretary Root to South Amer
ica, In the arrival o f the prime mlnls- 
tei* of New Zealand at 0.vster Bay. 
and In the forthcoming organizalon of

a conimlssbui to dl.s«-usa our relation 
with the doiuiuiou of Canaila. In each 
of these casi-s reciiiroclty has been 
aiul will he the keynote.

Prime .Miuisti r Will'd wont to Oys
ter Hay l.i.st Week for the express pur
pose of discussing tile iiosslbility of 
creating nvIpriK lty tariff relations be
tween tile United States and Now Zea- 
l.ind. Tlie New Zealand prcihler said 
frankly tluit ids iiarlbiinent stood 
rciiiiy to make a horizontal rcluctlon 
of 10 per cent in their tariff on all 
articles coming finin the Itnlled States. 
This same iirefercuce Is given to Great 
Britain os a matter of loyalty to the 
mother country. The tiroposltlon 1s a 
significant one, and, as It Is made on 
a horizontal busts. It would be compar
atively easy for our congress to meet 
In the same way.
Secretary Root’s Mission Important.
Secretary Root has started out for 

South America with the vague purpose 
of producing closer relations Is’twcen 
the United States and the republics to 
the south of us. ’riiose people are not 
In symiiatliy with Americans so far 
as language and history are concerned. 
O'hey will deal with us when we make 
It worth tliclr while to do so and not 
otherwise. No one understands this 
fact better than Secretary Root. Ho Is 
to make a s|)ccial study of Brazil and 
ArgenUna, the Iwo great progressive 
nations of the oast coiust, with which 
the ITnitcd States has had at certain 
times the cIo.scst relations, 
i j t  almost Is a self-cvblcnt fact that 

the trip of Secretary Root wll have 
ns Its princiiiul result Immediate an«I 
forcible suggestion for the Institution 
of ri'cliiroclty arriingements between 
the ITnItcil States and South Amcricun 
republics. -

Relations With Canada a Problem.
When the Akiskii houndiiry «piestlon 

was settled by the International honn- 
dary conunlssloti, wjdcli inci In Lon
don, there was !i well defined uiulcr- 
standtiig tliiit. 111 view of the remark
able concession in.'ide by Great Britain, 
which pracllciilly gave the United 
States all it contciub'd for and which, 
of course, bitterly dlHni)|)olntr«l the 
(''unudinns, th<'re sliotild follow a new 
Htteinpt to create better trade rel.i- 
tioiis between the United Staten and 
Uunnd.i. Sir Wilfrid lamrlcr iiiul others 
frcqiwntly have declareil of late that 
the time for reciiiroclty bus gone by, 
yet they have been constantly roiii- 
plitlnlng of our tariff rcguliitloiiH. nml 
It Is a wcdl known fact that If the 
United Slnt<>« should enact a g«-iieral 
reciprocity law this country woubi bu 
given the l>eiicflt. almost without liesi- 
tation, by Canada, of the iircfcronttal 
tariff.

Itecliiroclly with Canada Is Inevita
ble If wc wiiiit It. A special comiiilssbiu 
Is about to iiroci'cd to study the ipu's- 
lion of fislii-rlcs and seals aiul sliiilli>r 
loiilcM. Out of Ihe work of tlial roin- 
iidHslon there will almost ccilaliilv 
come a more or less direct deiiiiind for 
reciiiroclty.

With the )>ro|iosltlnns for rc«iproc;il 
liiriff rvutloiiH fr«iin New Zi iiliiii I, 
South Ain«*rli'ii, ('aiiada iiikI Mexico nl- 
niost In sight for next full. It seeti's 
lirnotically ccrlalii llial the subject will 
lie forced upon the short rcshIoii of 
corigres». niid If It Is there may be a 
chiinee for the administration to fe- 
Irlf'sre in this way the serloiin mistakes 
it has inuile tii the rest o f Its forelg'i 
Iiollcy.

COTTON SEED MEAL FOR SWINE
By Professor F. R. Marshall, Collegi' 

Station, 'fexas.
To review the history o f the feeding 

of cotton seed meal to swine Is unnec
essary. The only new thing that has 
been projected Into the dkscu.sslon of 
that subject within recent yc.ars Is the 
Allkson or fermentation method. On 
April 1, 191*5, the Texas experiment sta
tion began an experiment to test the 
efficacy of the fermentation inetliod of 
feeding swine on cotton siti! meal. Ten 
hogs were fed for forty-three days on a 
light ratloii.s consl.sting of two-lhlrd.s 
corn chops and one-lhird cotton seeil 
un til, tile inlxliire lii-ing tliorougldy fer
mented. During the next forty days a 
heiivli'l' I’ . ' l t iO i i  was fed. One ling died 
and another was unfit for marketing. ‘ 
111 another lot fed slinilarly, exceiit that 
their ration was one-half cotton sei’d 
meal, theri! ivcre four deaths. The con
ditions under which this experiment 
was conducted were fully described In 
bulletin 78, and have been the subject 
of con.slderahle comment In agricultural 
papers. In .some Instances'the heavier 
ami cheaiier gains of the meal fed hogs 
has been made much of without men
tioning the fatalities, or that In the corn 
fed hogs, under exactly the same con
ditions, no deaths occurred.

The summary of bulletin 78, contains 
this statement: "A  comparison of the 
results of this experiinent with those 
of other stations at which cotton seed 
meal wa.s fed In the ordinary (unfer- 
mented) way Indicates that cotton seed 
meal may be used In larger quantities 
and for longer periods ■when fermented 
and fed In a slop than when fed with
out being fermented.”

On February 1 of this year a second 
experiment was commenced on a plan 
similar to that of 1^5. This lime, how
ever. next to the IofVec«dvlng ferment
ed corn chops and cotton seed meal, an
other lot wan fed exactly the same ex
cept that their feed was not fermented.

In thks experiment there were six lots 
of ten hogs each, fed as follows:

I.s)t 1. Corn chops. . '
Lot 2. Corn chops, two-thirds; cot

ton seed mf-al, one-third; unfermented.
Lot 3. Corn chops, two-thirds; cot

ton seed meal, one-third; fermenteil.
Lot 4. Corn chop.s, cotton seed 

meal, molasses.
Lot 5. Corn chops, four-fifths; cot

ton-seed meal, one-fifth; unfermented.
I » t  6. Corn chops, two-thirds; cot

ton seed meal, onc-thlrd; unfermented; 
green feed.

This feed was continued for fifty- 
seven days and the effect of the vari
ous rations upon the amount and cost 
of gains Is shown In the f**llowlng 
table:

Number and average weight of hogs 
February 1: Lot 1, 121; lot 2, 124; lot 
3, 131 1-2; lot 4, 126; lot 5, 133; lot 6, 
126.

No. of hogs and feed fed: Lot 1, 10; 
2,239 lbs corn chop; lot 2, 10 hogs, 1.- 
124 Iba. com chop, 703 lbs. cotton se»-d 
maali lot •, 10 hogs, 1,539 lbs. corn 
chopa, 122 lbs. cotton seed meal (fe r
mented)! lot 4, 10 hogs, 1,225 lbs. com 
chop, 110 ItM. cotton seed meal, 169 
•nerta molaaeee; let t, 10 bogs, 1,*1<

Ihs. corn chop, 377 Ibn. cotton seed 
meal; lot 6, 10 hogs, 1,539 lbs. corn 
chop, 710 lbs. cotton s«‘ed meal.

Lot 1, total gain, 289; number d<'.all)S, 
0; averag«' ilally gain p'’*' pig. .51; 
|)ounds fed p< r |)ound gain«-«], 7.75; cost 
I>er |)ound gain, .X14c; lot 2, total gain, 
380 pounds: number of death's, 2; aver
age «billy gain p«-r pig, ,66 iKiuuds; 
l)ouiids f«‘e«l p«‘r p«iun«t gain*'«l, 5.86; 
cost ii« r iMUiiid, 7«'; lot 3, loliil gain, 407 
|i«iunds; number of deaths, 6; aviTuge 
daily gala tier i>lg, .7.5 ii«)un(ls; |>ouud.s 
fed tier p«»uii(l giiineil. 5.16; c««st i««r 
liound gained, 6.12e: bit 4, t«ital gain, 
427; numlier of «l«■athM, 6; av«'riige 
daiiy gain per pig, .82 p«iun«is; pounds 
feed per p«iuud Kaitie«!, 5.67; cost IXT 
Ii«iund gained, 6.32e; l«it 5, total gain, 
380 iiounds; numlx r of «iealhs, 1; aver
age dally gain p«'r iilg, .66 ixiunds; 
I>«iuu(ls feed per i)oun«l gained, 6.08; 
cost tier poun«l giilned, 6.78c; lot 6, total 
gain, 480 p«»un«lH; averag«* dally gain 
p«T pig, .84 pounds; pounds feed p«'r 
I»uin«l galneil, 4.68; cost ix r  poun«l 
gained, 5.58c .

'I’ liese figures should not he con
strued to Indicate the cost of a pouml 
of marketable pork. 'They reiir«'sent 
cost per p«uind between ■weights of 120 
and 170 ixiunds when fed In dry yard 
on exrx-nslve grain fee<In.

On March 30 the cotton seixl meal 
was taken away from all hut lot 6. 
There were no deaths or sickness 
among the corn f««d hogs, lot 1. 'Tlier«? 
were two deaths In lot 2, two-thirds 
coi*n chops ami one-third cotton seed 
meal; unf«'rmented—one March 29, and 
the other Aiirll 2. The meal was with
drawn March 30.

In lot 3, receiving the f«-fm«uiled mix
ture there were six de.-ilhs between 
March 20 and 29.

In lot 4, fed molasses In ad«llllon to 
corn and meal, six animals died be
tween March 16 and 26. Tlie molassi s 
ai«rxare«l to fatt«ri llxm  «pry miildly 
and the troubb- commenced earlier 
than In the other lots.

In lot 6, for-flfth corn *hos an«l 
one-fifth cotton seed meal, there was 
one death on March 20.

l/it 6 were pastured on a heavy 
growth of bur clover until March 16. 
It was,necessary to keep the lot eating 
n« arly the same ration as l#ls 2 and 3, 
and they did not eat the rafie very 
íng«TÍy for some time. This lot ale 
cotton seed meal until March 31, at 
which time there was one sow off f<-ed, 
hut there had been no «baths. The 
gains were no longer satlsfuct'iry, how
ever, and It was evident that If«ng bo d
ing of cotton seed meal would he un- 
jirofllahto If It did not cause deaths. 
This lot ate practically the same feed 
as lots 2 and 3, In which there were 
two and six deaths respectively, ln«II- 
cating that good, green pasture do«‘S In 
a material measure, offset the Injurious 
effects of cotton seed meal. The cost 
of gain was the lowest of all the lots. 
For green feed this lot grazed from 
Kebniary 1 to M^rch 16. on six-sev
enths of an a)"re of bur clover. The 
clover was still In good shape at the 
end of that time, but a piece (three- 
quarters of an acre) o f rape that had 
been planted for this lot was becoming 
so large that It waa neceoaary to turn 
in on It; «ven then It was MTsnd dajra

'before lli«‘y w« r«’ eating any c«uiNld«‘r- 
ablf! nmoiinl of It and March 29, when 
taken out. Ill«’ (■*•01) was »'onslderably 
larger tlmii \vh« ii llic Imgs w«-re turned 
In. I•'r«>m the lw«i I«>ls of green |iastiirn 
—one au«l a c|uarl«'r acre.s—wbich those 
bogs iiiii (U). ii«it in«*ro limn luio-lhird 
<pf the biriige was consumed 'J'heie 
was a return, li«iwev*T, on lh«-se ten 
aiifmals of $4. whl«:h woubl have bei-n 
gr«al« r ha«I It u«>t been necessary to 
f<x-d tills bit heavily on gnUu to coni- 
l»are with 111«! other bits. Kr«im 212 to 
215 P«T tuTo «'an be H«’eur«xl from su«'li 
cmiiH use«l for tbks |int'|>«>He, aiul with 
anlmalH eating bss corn an«l c«iU«>n 
seed meal nn«I more iiastur«-, llie time 
Ihniugb which it wpinlil b«' saf«' t«i f«'«-d 
the iiu'ul woul«l he I«ingcr.

'Tlie t)'achlng8 of these «-xperlmi'nlH 
are not at vailari«-e wltli llie exiires- 
sbitiH of many of tlie Intelllgeiit 'Texas 
farmers who have bi'cn loud In tlieir 
pral.s«‘H of b rmeiiled cotton H«*ed meal 
for swine. (Mlier ex|>«'itmeiiters, ixitiilily 
I*r. Dinwidille, of Arkansas, liave 
shown Hull a 100 t>onn«l hog can saf«-ly 
eat »ne-)ia1f .ixiund of cotton sixxl meal 
dally f«ir an Imb-flnitn l«■llgth of lime. 
I'lieir expeilmenls, and ours, show tliat 
mub’r some condilioiis lii'uvy fix'dliig 
eiiri be conliniied for more than forty 
day.s. The fa«-ls just state«] have n«it 
been lir«i|x'r ly ap|ireclut«‘«l by tlu*s«i 
who «lalm to have iiniven b-rtnent«’«! 
«'ott«iii se«xl meal to be a safe f«-e«l 
bir' hogs. No on«-, I«» riiy kn«*»ledg«>, 
has y«'t b'd «xittoii h«'0«1 meal us heavily 
or I IS  long as we have wlllinut experl- 
erielng similar r«■sllMs. 'The aiblllion 
«if «.■otl«)n sec«I meal costing 230 i««t  ton 
to a ration of 50 c«mls c«irn Is very 
profitable If «ll.scontlriu«'<l In lime. No 
«III«' familiar with fti«i siihject c.'in full 
to aiipreelal«! the «xcellent effe«;t «>f 
coll«iii seed 111« itl up«in the gains an«I 
apIX’aranee, and, tlier«’fore. vain«', of 
c«irn b-«l h«igs. It ,1s to be hop«xl that 
the time will e«,ini; When hogs may b«j 
finished on «-otlon se«xl in«-al with lui 
unusual risk. 'I'lie gr'uirxls for faith 
In such a hoiie ar«-, IiowevfT, to those 
unbiased «in the «(iiestlon, very small.

B«'b*re the Iroubbi <9in be r«m«xU««l 
the cause must b«* asc«rtalned. I ’ro- 
b'SSiir <i. M. Roniri«-l, of the bur'iiu of 
animal Irulustry, nates llml “experi
ments were plnrin«-«! by the ntiltn.'il lius- 
h.m«lman of the biii'.in Infcollaborallon 
Willi file iiath<il««gleal and lilo- 
chemlc «llvlsl«>nB, to m a k e  a lliorough 
slu«ly of the value of «•«itlon s«««l m«al 
for hfigs from the sl.inilrsilul of Ihe 
practical stockman the veterinarian ntul 
the chemist, and that the exixrlm«*ils 
began In July, 1905, an«1 are to bo c«)n- 
llnued until definite results ar«> ob
tained.”

.Meantime It y«*ur r«’preserit;jllvfs In 
the state legislature «b-cble to vole 
funds to crmtlniie th«-se exix rlmenls at 
the A. A  M. c«)llege at state’s « xix'tise 
Instead of requiring farm«TS l«i s«-pa- 
ralely go through these exp«tislve «x» 
ixrlences, wo will continue tlil.s l«ar- 
tlcular lino of work with a \|ew to: 
first, accumulating facts that will aid 
In the discovery of the cause of death 
among hogs fed cotton seed meal, ntul 
secondly, to show how far and untb r 
what conditions careful feeders can 
utlllM ths good qnaJltiss o f cotton seed 
ms«l la fsadlnff swlag^

THE BRITISH VIEW 
OE PACKING EOWI

Writer Appeals to a Sense of Fairnci 
in Judging of Conditoins Complained; 
Of in This Country, and Gives Soi 
Timely and Sagacious Advice.

A writer in tin* Wi'Mteni British 
.American says:

No great city or man e.scnpes crit
icism. No human character or insti
tution I.«« so perfect as not to «loscrve 
It. Now that the cye.s «>f the nations 
ar«‘ fixed- on Gliicugo, llie untvers.il 
pr«)vl«ler of their iiu'iit (o«x1h un«l daln- 
Ib'H. It Is our iluty l«> tell wliat wo 
kn«)W :ih«iut the gigantic industry 
which «llrectly and Indirectly supixirts 
ub«>ut «>nc-f«nirlh of I'tilcago’s poi«u- 
lutlon. Many Britons and British 
Amerli.ans ar© employed In the stock- 
yard.s. We have carefully followed Ihe 
exlriuirdlnai'y t©stlm«)iiy aiul discussion 
and taken «>iir own time in noticing 
the facts h«-fore piibMshhig llu'm to our 
rca«lers thriiuglmut the British ' em- 
|)lrc. l-ong range crilbism  always 
needs to b«> sni)i>leincnted with short 
rango facts.

A Few A B C  Facta.
Distance lends cotifunl«ui «iftener 

than eni'hantmeni, • iiai'ticularly when 
tin- «il>j«‘ct has to be viewed statlstl- 
cally, us this must be if a conmioii 
sense umbTslaiuling ««f it Is desir«i«l. 
We are all apt to Judge big things by 
III«' Utile «>nes lu•ur at band, and In 
tills «-attl«' sluugbterlng business our 
imtui'al teiulem-y Is to r«s'uil the dls- 
giisllng luiri'ors of the sluinibb's which 
fasclnnled us ns youngslcrn Into steal
ing sly iK-epH «III the way 19 school. 
Th«‘se memories have effectually saved 
us from ’’enjoying” Ihe great stock- 
ynnl show whl«-h every vIslUir l«i Chl- 
«-ago Is whirl«'«! away t«> s«'e, lluiugh 
living In tin- lu-lghborhoixl for years. 
Nothing short of «luly «•«iiihl hn'/e 
nerve«! us f«*r the lnv«-Htlgatt«m n««w 
r«‘p«*rte«l f«ir our rca«lers, scattered 
over I ho enllr«! glohe.

I.«‘l UH grasti 111«' bigness of Ibis, the 
gr«-ul«-st indu.‘«tiy In Ibis l.'ind «if eighty 
nillliuii ]ie«i|il«-. Hiii'uking n«iw «if tlio 
whole i iiiniliy, there aie aluiul u Ihou- 
saiul firm« engugi'd in It. In 1905 no 
fewer Ih.in 7,000,000 catUo were turned 
lnt«j fo«xl, 1,500,000 of Ihe «'iirrHss«‘H be
ing sent abi'«)ii«l In various birtns. Of 
thn 20,000,000 hogs, one-third. In val
ue. wns export©«1. ^

Durirrg ~1he eleven tnonllis ending 
with Ma.v of Ibis yixir, the govern- 
ni«'iit fls«’al r«ixii't shows that 2180,- 
000,000 worth «>f nu'ats w«’ro exp«irte«l 
In Ihol peibul, a consblerable IncreoH© 
over III«' prevbuis y«>ar, ond a 60 per 
«■«■nl liu-reiise «■oin|iar«'«l with 1896.
. N«)W note this - Gr«'al Britain Is the 

blggi-sl ruslom«T bir these nuxit foo«ls. 
H hmight 266,000,000 w«irlh of Ihe
175.000. 000 worth «if Anu-rb'a’s biie«)n,
280.000. 000 of the 2100,000,000 worth of 
Ihe ineot and «if the lolol extsirtn «if 
«•ollb‘, w«irlh 240,500.000. our kin across 
Ihe sea conHUine«l no less than 236.- 
750.000 w«irth. W<* syinpathetlcnlly 
IIii«iI«ikIz«' for ruffling Ihe fillin gs  of 
our British farmer frlimds by this 
n«‘ws.

A Queer Town.
If I III- Ht«ickyar«ls bad "groweil.” 

Toiisy raslilon, In Engliirul It woubl 
liav«' iic(|iilred the iuim«> Stiukton, but 
her«' most towns lake I tu‘ family name 
of tlu'lr biuiulers, lu'iic«' tint b«*wl1der- 
Pig medley of HmlUivIllfS, Br«*wn Clt- 
b'S, .lolinnyliiwns iind Brlggsborougbs. 
As tb«> four-legged Inlmliltants oul- 
numlu r tlu' tiliied iirlstoiTiicy, by nia- 
jorlly rule, they would be entitled to 
11 voice In 111«! cbol«'e «if a city nnm«*, 
but llure is iilr«'a«ly a Boo-nmn-vlII«' 
suburb «if ( ’bleago. 'The "yards” are a 
vast maze «if r«mils. big buildings, tim
ber "runs” for «'iiUl«', railway Hues, 
tillrili'aded eucloSures for lb© beasts 
awaiting their «loom, liie wind© covor- 
Ing Roni«-lliliig like a s«|uar© mile, and 
y«iil H i e  likely to Ix' wlilsked ■ fin«l 
H<iir«-d Into a b-w «■xira miles of fixit 
exer«’lse that sets .vfui cnivlng f«ir a 
«llsb «if M'bali'ver «-ornes first o f the 
"«■aiiiie«r’ goods y«iu are now rea«ly 10 
«bv«iur without a «lualm. On first ven
turing ullliln llie walls you can’t help 
v-ond ring iit the general |ilump. «•lean 
ami «-lifilesome |o«ik of Ih«« peoiile who 
siiend their w«irklng lives In this "per
ilous” Ilia«-«'. Berhaiin tliey hire iihysl- 
ciil «'iillure prize beiiillles to roam 
iir«>uti'l an«l «Íelu«(P the greenhorn visi
tor Inlii the nollmi that their iller is 
hi iilthfiil and their souls hapfiy. Tliepe, 
you ri’flecf, are Ihe «»uliloor f«»lk. not 
fair samiiles «if tlie wrefehed, «low 1- 
tr«xl«leri slaves In these "fearsfime lirl<-k 
Iiasllles.” Von explore the Interbirs. at 
first wishing you «ould close yfi’ ir 
rn«iulh an«l Inhale n«Tessary breathing 
iilr thr«itigh scente«! «•«illon-w«K)l In 
each nostril, nn«l «•lul< h your bottle of 
afotnatlc vinegar or straight eau de vie 
In c(|se of need. By mid by tlie uii- 
br«ik«’n vision of «•lear-complexlom"'1 
girls and men. rlad In Immaculate 
uniforms, cheerful aiul vigorous at 
work In everj' «leparliiient, t«dln on 
your nerves In unexiier-led ways, .md 
y«)U lose Ihe horror bred of re.adlng 
Ihe writings of tiri'Jiidleed person:«. 
You spend hf*ur after Irnur threading 
etui less corridors on fIo«irs from roof 
to eelliir. In temp •natures from sum
mer heat to freezing rx̂ ilnt, but never 
a seareerow figure or fii«‘e «I0 yon see. 
The mills of Yorkshire an«l I,.Tncushlr©, 
Glasgow sn«l Paisley, do not show 
healthier ii«»opIe than the general run 
of all hands In the tdant of N«'1son 
Morris A C«>., snd Ihe Falrhank Can
ning Company, whb-h haiipened to 1>© 
our territory for exploration.

The Nelson Morris Plant.
Th© pith of these packing businesses 

Is their economy of labor an«l time, 
tho using up of what used to bo sheer 
waste. It Is said that the old-tlma 
but« her praellcally lost four hundred 
imutids weight of each one thousand 
fxiunil beast. The M«irrls and l-'alr- 
batik house may be taken aa an ex-i 
ample of Its large competitors In gen
eral. They nun as many as seventy 
distinct but allied businesses. About 
forty of these produce meat products;^ 
ths rest are concerned with making* 
railway cars. Ice, gas, electric wonts, 
niechanlca, ehopa, tinware, wegone^ 
Rrtnthig, «nd m hoat o f offlcea. Two

of these are splendid chambeni, w ith ] 
390 clerks in each.

-Life, Death and Future Career of «1 
Steer.

Americans prefer their ̂ lieef, mut-1 
ton, bacon, cigars, bread, cheese and) 
('«•lebrltlPH In their green stage. This | 
is why maturity in most things Is a t] 
a discount, and English juicy roast I 
beef Is not bred. It w^^ com« In dUO ■ 
course, like most British fashions. The : 
young stranger from Texas, and hts 
four-footed «'hums from every quar
ter, Is entertained for a day or so in 
a "yard” as tiear like his old home ■ 
field us a city can contrive. Ekirly or 
morning he and a few friends arO 
vite«l to walk up a sloping bridge t<| 
view the beauties of Chicago from the*] 
roof of the nearest tall building. A  
stumble against a hammer head sen'lsti 
him to sleep, happy escape from th«c 
perils of a great city. As he oblivious
ly slides down from floor to basement! 
he Is divided and dispensed Into s  hun-i 
dre«l curious shapes, his Immortality] 
safely canned an«l soldered until It is ] 
lot out to be Incorporated with ouiM 
supposedly nmre precious mortality. TS 
wliat glorious uses may not we, in our^ 
turn, Imi some day put!

As to Filth snd Fraud.
There are about 5,tjy}0 people em-t 

pl«>yc«l by the Morris and Falrbanlc] 
c«impany ( 20,000 In all, covering pi*
In ether Staten). Of these actively enl 
giigc«l In handling the meat we hsv»| 
tilrt'ady spoken. From the butchef 
«town to the trimmers o f the vaiious'l 
p«)rltuns, and the men who "shrink” 
the raw pieces In the boilers to fit the] 
tin cans, the young women who put) 
the |ilc«-(‘8 Into the can after weighing. 
tli«-m to a nicety, the men who make^ 
the HUUHuges, the butterlne, the shapers 
of tin sheets Into cans, the solderers,) 
•ind the girls who work the wo’iilerfnl 
the c«)Oks who give tho finishing touon 
Utile nui«:htne that gives the final sol
der-seal to the U«1 In a perfect vacuum,“  
we «11(1 not detc«;t a single weak polnt,5 
either In thn human or the mechantcalj 
o|>eraUons that Influenced our squeam
ish stomach against eating canned-] 
nmxti and -eMs-experlenc#’ warn a  sv 
prise.

LACK OF RAIN
IN PANHANDLE!

Raille Reports Show Dry 

ditions in Parts

The offk-e of the Texas Cattle Rais-, 
era’ Association received reports fromi 
fourteen inspectors during the weelcl 
ending July 15, Informing the offic«B| 
that in all parts of the range country] 
condlttons hud improved some, ex-j 
cept on the plains In the Dlckena sec-j 
lion, and ut Roswell, where there Is] 
luck of ruin and the country Is gettin 
dry. One hundred and fifty -fou r’Unf-. 
were 8hlp|>ed and two cargoes fronsl 
Galveston to Cuba, *

Galveston, Karnes and Rung. 
Range good; cattle are getting in g«K.w. 
condition. It has been raining thsi 
lust week. Two cargoes shipped fromi 
Galveston to Cuba.— IV. M. Choate, Ir 
Bj>ector.

Vk-torla, I ’ort Lavaca, Edna and] 
Rosenberg—Range good; weather hot 
an«l showery all week. Twenty-ntr 
curs l«Mided out.—Charles E. Mar^ 
JtiHpoctor.

BeevUI«’, Fettus, Gregory and Me 
Campbells—Ruin first two days 
week, balance week good and 
same. Thirty-five cars loaded ouL- 
John E. Rigby, Inspector.

Dickens un«l Range— Range ^
wtlh dry weather. Our country Is lUs- 
tresslngly dry; great deal o f cloud) 
weather, but no rain, except Id 
showers.—J. D. Harkey, Inspector.

El Paso, Sierra Blanco, Marfa t.„_  
Pecos— Range good, warm weatheiJ 
with cloudy to dry weather.— W . “  
Hwunk, Inspector.

Midland and Sand Hills— Range an^ 
weather good. Three cars shipped.'« 
IV. L . Callahan, Inspector.

Sheffield, M H alf Ranch and T.< 
Hickey Ranch—Range go«)d; rained i 
week; country In fine shape.—
Moore, Inspector.

Roswell— Have had rain In _____
places. Range g«>od, but grass d l^ j 
water getting scarce on range.—<TMi 
Odom, inspector. ,

Dulhart and Stradford—Rang« 
weather fine.—J. E. McCaulass. 
spoctor.

Pawnee, Kaw City and Fair 
Twelve cars shipped; very best rt, 
fine cattle, fat; heavy rains. Tw 4| 
two cars shipped.—F . M . Cantc 
Bjiector.

Chlckusha, Duncan, Sugden J 
Rush Springs—Fine rains, 
seven cars shipped.—J. M.
Inspector.

Purcell and Pauls 'Valley to 
Worth—Range good, cattle doing 

«fine rain and still raining. P r ^  
for biggest com crop ever. Thh 
five cars shipped.—O. H. White, 
spec tor. *
• Lawton—Range good;
good, cloudy and raining.—
Smith, Inspector.

Ashland, Kan.—Range and 
fine. Three care shipped,- 
Harper, Insp«)ctor,

W HEAT DROP DEOR]
CHICAGO, July 19.—The'

Trade Bulletin’a annual 
places the world’s wheat crop at 
000,000 bushela less than last j  
Wintar wheat la estimated at 42B,00tb*̂ - 
000 husbalg; spring 285,000,0«f b u s ^ j
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Commisaion Man ExP*fj"*
Marlon Sansotn of the Cassidy bouth*

western Commission Company took .m -
oaslon, in a speech before a 
Worth audience last Saturday night, to 
explain why his company paid a fine of 
17,600 In a compromise with the state 
In a suit brought against It 
violation of the anti-trust laws. Mr. 
SLntoranswerlng specifically a ques
tion propounded by the present county 
attorney of Tarrant county, who Is a 
candidate for re-election, when he ask
ed why the company plead guilty If It 
was innocent. The county allor.|ey 
was defending his po.sltlon in 
In* the attorney general In seeming In 
f^ a t lo n  on which the suits were filed 
Mr. Sansom prefaced his rcm.irhs by 
telling of an occasion several years ago 
when he was on a train down In Travis 
county which was boarded by train 
robbers. He said he gave up his loose 
change then not of his own free will, 
but because the robbers insisted on it 
while be was looking down tbo muzzle 
of a Colt’s 45. (iolng further Into the 
details of the compromise he said that 
his company had placed loans on '1 exas 
cattle for mote than one million dol
lars with eastern hanks. The hankers 
had read of the filing of Ihe.so suits 
against them, and were elainoring for 
their money'. He knew that when the 
notes fell duo llu-y would have to be 
paid, because the banks would not ex
tend the time. 11 meant ruin to many 
Texas cattlemen, because It would force 
their cattle on a low market and sac- 

I rifice them for liUlc money'. He In
stanced the cjise of a calllenian who 
lived near Fort Worlti, who had bor
rowed 120.000, and if his note hud to be 
paid It would call for the sale of un- I marketable cuttle at half their value, 

land break him. Con.slderlng all these 
ittilng.s, the Cassidy-Southwestern Com- 
Imlsslo'n company decided It would be 
[best to pay $7,500 as a compromise, and 
[*e t In position where It could secure nn 
lextansion of redlsctuiuted nolf’s and 

ojtqct Its customers. That wa.s why 
,ihe fine w'as paid—not because It was 
I thought there was any violation of the 
I trust law.—San Antonio Expre.ss.

Shot for Bear
BOISE, Idaho. July ’JO.—Mlstak<'ii for 

la  bear In the lia'zy light of early morn- 
lln*. Henry Hock, a sheepman of Ihl.s 
Iclty, 'was shot and almost Instantly kill- 
led at his sheep camp on Smith creek, 
¡about fifteen miles fioin Uils place, by 
Ibis sheep herder. The shooting seems 
■to have been purely accidental.

Toe story that has come to Hol.se 
from different sources Is that Hock was 
Visiting his sheep camp, which Is .four 
..llles from Sinlth’s I'rulrle. am^had 
told his herder, a man of the nunh' of 
./hippie, that he was going to leave 
the camp for Buchanan's ranch, w hlca 
,.ras some dlstanee away. It 1s cus
tomary for herders to sleep near their 
iheep to protect them from ooyotes and 
other animals, so when evening came 
./hippie left Hork In the camp with 
the understanding that ho would, leave 
that evening.

Early next morning before the sun 
ras up ’Whipple returned to the camp 

|tor his breakfast. On approaching he 
noticed something moving about be
neath the carcass of a mutton he hud 
left hanging In a tree. He mistook the 
Object for a bear and shot it with his 
rifle. His aim was only too aixurale 
ind when he Investigated he found he 

td killed his employer, the bullet 
piercing his neck.

The Wolf Nuisance
In discussing the wolf nuisance .Mon- 

Bay, J. K. Burr, whose ranch Is In 
Jidaverlck county, say.s that the next 
legi.slature should make nn api>roprla- 
llon of a million dollars to kill o ff the 

est which has become a menace hold 
i life and propi-rty. " I don’t know that 
W'lll take that much money to kill 

hem off. but It should be available 
knyw'ay. The building up of the imul- 
Iry business of the state would more 
Ihan repay for the outlay In a few 
^ears. Knnsa.s sells annually $4,000.000 
rorth of chickens and eggs and Texas 

^ould easily, and would. If the pred- 
Etory animals were destroyed, market 

million dollars worth or barn yard 
ducts every year. The coyote and 
lobo are about the only predatory 

took left In west Texa.s now. A num- 
Br of years ago w'hen Maverick county 
ras heavily .stocked with sheep, the 
rotves did not bother the rats, skunks 
nd quail and subsisted entirely on 
nbs and occasional sheep. When 

icrtt declined as a result of the W ll- 
an bill and the sheep were ellti»‘ r 

¡riven out of the country or siilppi-d to 
aarket the. wolves remained 
elf-prescrvatlon Is nature’*  first 
hey turned their attention to calves, 
alta, rats, quail and skunks and have 
en growing bolder each year, and but 

pr the Individual effort.'^of stockmen to 
(tingulsh them the country would ba 

much worse shape than It Is. It Is 
hly since they began decimating the 
kunk family that coyotes have (level
ed hydrophobia.” —San Antonio Ux- 
ess. 't

a ml ns 
rst law.

Gives Congressmen Credit 
adge 8. H. Cowan, attorney for the 
rican National I.Ive Stock Assoela- 
i and the Cattle Ualsers’ Assoela- 
_' Texas, visited the yards late last 
‘ and, being Interrogated ns to the 

hge by congre.s.s of the bill extend- 
the time for w'hich live stock may 
sin In cars In transit without iin- 

llng, he said: ‘‘This law Is of vital
ortance to the live sU)ck shippers 

¡rer the country generally. It Is spe- 
slly beneficial to tho.se In the west 
ad southwest and to siilpment.s from 
hliMgo to^ta^ eastern seaboard. It Is 
kewlse of great benefit to the Chic.'igo 
srket and not detrimental to any mar* 
fet. It gives a wider commerce to live 

ck on the hoof, which Is mucli to'be 
Ired. It enables both snippers and 
roads to protect live stock In shlp- 

Bnt against compulsory unloading In 
d storms or at poorly equlppe(1 i)Iaces. 
aecure shippers against being com- 

■led to unload unnecessarily to the 
“ xt Injury and shrinkage of cattle, 

^ sheep, avoids crippling a n i  
■Ing them. All evidence from cx- 

lenoed persons in Waslrrigton show'- 
that the humane treatment of live 

'Ck demanded the right of the shlp- 
Ir to keep the live stock on cars long 
¡ough W'hen necessary to reach the 

rket or a proper unloading place. 
“The stockmen feel under a lasting 
lilgatlon to Senators Warren of Wy- 
■Jb*. Bailey of Texas and others, and 

‘ illy to Congressman Mann of 
for getting this bill through 

re the adjournment of congress, 
[r. Mann had charge of the bill in

For Tick Extermination
GE'I'HHIE, Okla., July 21.—Okla.- 

homa will receive a eoiiHiderable por
tion of the $>>2.0U0 reeenlly appio- 
prialed by longie.^s to a.sslst In fever 
lli'k exlerminallon, according io l>r. 
l.eslle J. Alli'ii of the bureau of, aiil- 
inal Industry, who has ilia ige (jf Uu- 
Federal cattle InspecUon In Oklalionia.

’’That moiK-y was aiipropi ial(;d pii- 
niarlly for cxperliiii'iital woi k broking 
toward lick extennlnalion.” said I'l . 
Allen, "but our work bere bas passe'l 
the experimental stage. We aie en
gaged In Ibe actual work of exlermi- 
nallon aial can make v< ry gooil use 
of our sitare of Ibi* appropriation In 
Iiusblng Ibe work to a. inaçlsuion.

'I'he placing of Italian 'reiriloiy with 
Oklahoma itresenis a la-w problem I" 
Ute Oklalioin.i eattU' Inspeebtis alai 
add.s gieatly to llieir work, as Ilare 
bas never been any systeitiatle efi'oit 
to eb an Indian Territory of là ka. 
Oklaboma Is iiraelà ally t leaiieil of 
Ibein bow, however, aial the eaiii|ialgn 
will be ptlsltetl itilo lite easb'rii paît 
of the new stale as soon as It comes 
under the jurisilb lion of Ilia Uklalana.i 
board.

The Osage Reservation
S. H. Hiiehanan of Malto. Texas, who 

Is pasturing a siting of slei rs in Ibe
Osage reservation in <iklalioniiig nt*ar 
Meyers, brottgbl lo the iiuarantliai 
division today hik first slilpiiant Ibis 
season, six ear loails of sb-i'i's. ‘'Wlilbt 
Ibe grass Is not vet y ligb down there," 
Sitil i  Mr. I’.iiebaiian, ’ ll Is of Just the
righi kiial lo ........... title f.il Ibis year.
'I’be p.istiires an- not o\'i‘i .sloekeil, al- 
Ibougli a gooil many i.illle an* In llic 
re.serva 1 ion. 'I’be.v ari’ doing well, and 
are mtw le.idy In biliig lo inarkel. Up 
I I I  the pii-.'-eMl time only a few sliip- 
ineitl.s have been made, bill heavy runs 
from laiw on can la* depi tided ttpoii. 
'I’be eiiips ill Ib.il einmliy are also 
good, and espeelally em ii. That has 
recently beei^ie a gn al corn piodiie- 
Ing eoimliy and the,crop Ibis year Is 
lite best ever raised”  Drover's 'I'ele- 
grant.

New Inspection Law
C’ HIUAOO, HI.. July 21. Traffic dl- 

reetors represenitng lite prlia lpal east
ern and weslei It trimk lines met w ith 
r(*preseiitativos of the packers yeslei'i- 
day to e^tnslder the provisions of Ibe 
new meal lli.siieellon law, wbleh re
fluii es railroad eompaiile.s to ascfrlaln 
tliat meal lias b'-en litspei led aeenril- 
llig lo the regulations of the new law 
befltre ueccpllng the prudtiel for .ship- 
monl.

'rite conferoiice lasted for si'Ver.il 
bouts, and as a result of the diseu.s.sion 
it \vas ilei bled tlial u de|e(;;itlon repie- 
seiitlng the railroad eompanb'S slioiild 
cull uiHiii Secretary of Agrlt nltiiii* W il
son, usking a. decision allowing Ibe 
railrniids to accept eoiislgriinentn of 
meut .trier It has been plaecd In curs 
scaled by' goveriimcnl lns|)fetor.s. 'riie 
railroad men eonteiid that If they are 
compelled to eoniply slrb lly with the 
letter of the law it will hi* iieeessitry 
for titilli to maintain a large force of 
InspeeloiH to H(*p that tlie Jirovislons 
of the act are earrleil owl. They b<*- 
lleve that a strict interpretution of Ibe 
law iniiMises upon tliem an injustice 
which will work no material advantage 
over the plan which they propose to 
HUlimit to Seerelary Wll.son.

It Is the ile:-lre of the triiffic-offIciaIs 
to secure a laillng In the near fu
ture. In order I hat they may have uni
tile timi* to make qny ai'rangenienl.s 
made iieccH.sary by bis Inlet iiicliilioii 
of the Inspection act.

Thirty-Six Hour Law
In order to secure the benefit of the 

thlrty-slx hour law', Ihe shl|>per nmsl 
millfy the railroad or carrying (oni- 
pany In writing at the lime of making 
the sltipineiit that It Is desired that 
Ihe .slock may be continued In transit 
for llilrlj'i-slx hours without unloading, 
and lh(‘n the railroad will, inak«* note of 
Uiiit fact on Ihe bill of lading, and 
your stock will be eonllnued In transit 
Ihe full thlrty-slx hours. Hut In ease 
you do not make sin It wrilleu request 
at the (lute of shipment, then the stock 
will be unloiidctl and fed after being In 
transit twenly-olglil hours. If the dls
tanee requires that mueh time.

Shippers front a distance that will 
require more than twonty-elghl Itonrs 
In which to reach the ntarkel slionid 
bear this In mind and make the writ
ten reqiK-sf to havi- stock eontiniied 
without unloading for thlrty-slx hou>.s. 
And shlppens should hear In mind that 
this retiuest must be made by them In 
writing at the time of making the 
shipment, and that thi.s retiuest must 
be entirely separate and distinct from 
the freight hill, and has nothing what
ever to do with the n'otutlon placed 
upon the bill of lading by the carry
ing company. Hy makng the request 
a.s above you will save any complica
tion that might otherwise uri.se.

)ULTRY DOLLARS COME EASY 
“ nr Igrge 62 to 112 page magazine, 

IfuIIy tiluatrated. beet printed and 
|l put you fit comfortable clrcum- 

■d dollars to your income by keep- 
taw hens on a town loL or make 

■itecass on a large scale. Covers 
|•▼•rythln#. Contains Information that 
¡edited poultry Journal, makes it easy 
stances If followed. Poultry Suooesa 

i*« r * * r  50c. Large book llls't'd, free 
annual anba. 2 menths trial 10c. 

Pewitry tueoaaa Ce., SpringfiMd, a

YOUNG WOMAN IS 
CATTLE AUTHORin

MÚ8 Jonnie Gardner Talks of 
Western Ranjçe

the hftuse and did most valuable service 
In the matter of Its passage. Our Tex
as congressmen and other western 
members worked actively with him. 
I can say of Mr. Mann that he Is one 
of the most energetic and Influential 
members of the house. One of our 
Texa.s congiet \\.iien told me that he 
was one of the best posted men In the 
house on all matters coming before that 
body. It Is the '»»*i ker who gets results 
there. It Is uu education of experience 
there which gets results.—Chicago Live 
Slock World.

W A S  BORN ON A  RANCH

Say* Reagan County Is as Fine a Place 

of Residence as Anywhere 

. on Earth

Big Wood Sals
ROSWtELL. N. M„ July 21.—'rite

fir.st auction sale o f wool in the history 
of the I ’ecos valley oecurrt'd todtiy, 
when the Waller S. Long clip, the 
largest crop of wool offered by one 
producer In Kaslern New' Mexico, W'as 
bid o ff to J.’iffit-Hrager Co, of lloswell. 
It consisted of iihout 200,000. pounds 
and the price paid was $3.S,000 cash. 
Mr. Long could have sold for $4.000 
more three week.s ago.

Elsa White, a prominent .sheepman, 
today sold 2,500 wethers for $7.500 
cash.

RAIN IN W EST TEXAS

Moisture Reported All the Way from 
Abilene

J. F. Ornhnn came In from Abilene 
Monday and he says brought the rain. 
"I left Abilene," said he. “Sunday 
night, and It wits raining when I left, 
and It ruined all the way down to 
1*ort Worth, n’lie country out there Is 
In )sj^yd ('onditlon and pi-ople are In 
fine^ 'lr lls. and well they may bo. for 
crops could not be better anti all Jflnds 
of stock are good and feed itlentiful. 
There seems to he only one spot out 
that way that has refused to get wet 
and that Is out on Dead Msn, lint there 
Is not enough of it to nia’ge much of 
a shoiv. ■̂ 'e.s. things are i ertninly In 
good fix and an Itnmtgrant coming In 
at this time would be a hard proitosl- 
tton If he did not immediately nego
tiate for some portion of Taylor or 
Jones counties. The eiectlon does not 
seem to create any particular emotlaji 
In the bosoms of the voters and they 
(Jon’t »eem to care who la elected ao 
they make good kaffir cora.”

Miss Jonnie Oardner has siierit most 
of her Ilfo ainoiig cut’ le and caltl';- 
mcn on her father's ranch. She Is as 
good an authority on cuttle quealiuns 
as unv.

"1 was born down near the Kl'J 
(»rande, on a rarnli, aii'l moved from 
there with iiiy folks when 1 was so 
young that 1 have no ii-ioUcctlon of 
the country or peoiilc," said Miss Jon- 
iilc, pleasaiilly. "VVe live now ln;Uea- 
ean courtly, near Hi** conjity sent, 
rillles. My father 'has a ’ h liiy-lwo- 
secllon ranch under fenc(*. and owns 
the greater part of it. 1 think wo 
have a lovely home. 'I'he countiy is 
high iihove sea level, riii'l there Is no 
place In the country that is healthier. 
(ira.sH Is fine now and cattle are 
well. Wo r:ilse black l*(.|t'*d eatlle al
together, and 1 tliiiiU I prell 1 them to 
any other clas.s. 'I'liey ar*- a (luiel loi 
and do not hook or fpj;li' like olh r 
(■¡title. As heef. the/ ale ahead of 
any hornt*»! eattle, weigl’ iiig More to 
the age IhiUi most any ollt'-r slock 
that rettches tlie inaik'l. Thei'* l.s 
plenty of w.ttcr to he had for the dl't- 
glng, ¡tinl v.i’ think that arle.'tlan wal* r 
can Ite ea.-ly leid hy hieing. Títere 
Is no liotihle at all In gelling phniy 
of gooil i>ui(* waler In well.s at a small 
deptli. and there e.ni he iin reiison, as 
far as I < an Jiid:;. . why waler slioitl 1 
not he hail ill a greati i’ deplh. \\ •■ 
hiiv«! a large lank lai Ha- .•aiir.e'e ef 
Ihe ground, pinbaldy till) feel easy 
way, and It l.a six or .--’ec.-n feet ahove 
Ihe earlli, II l.s lanll of slone an I 
with clirt hanked I hin I ii. We havi' 
collon woihI I lees pl.m*'-il all round 
It, and the .shade la qilil” i efi ,.shlng mi 
hot. dry days. The w.il* i i.a perfeelly 
pure, Mllhout a tune of Mte gyp, an 1 
freeslone waler is, ymi known, con
sidered best for el! pnrpoae.s.

ralsi* ('III Ion mil Iheia*, and It 
dois as well a.s anywlni’i* in 'I’exas.
It D elghly-llve iiilà'S front Sun An
gelo, Inti the ne.iiesl gin was fornt- 
erly at that place ¡nal farmers had to 
haul Ihe crop tlK'ie to s-ll. However, 
there has been a gin hiiill silici* last 
year’s crop, and now there will be nit 
compiilslon. hut a grower ean start to 
mitrki-l wh**>iever he pleases.

“ .Stiles Is on Ihe ohi stage road th.il 
ran from S.ui Anliado hy wa.v of H' li 
I ’leUlln, up Ihe mhidh* (hincho and on 
to I'd 1‘n.so. aial Is near old ( ’amii 
Cliailolle. Some day I suppose a rail
road will be liuill up till* ( ‘0111110 and 
Ihe ( ininiry will be deyehiped. but it 
Is a long and tedious wall. ;

"I hear Halt r.ilii has falh'ii all over | 
our wesleiit (itiinlry Hilay. It had | 
rained a lllUe, lail the r.ilnfall wat ; 
spotted out III tail' si’cllon. ami It will { 
he quite a le ll 'f  for Ihe raia-bmeit to ' 
gel the rain at this lime, so that gra'ts j 
Clin gi'l In gmal shape fer f i l l  and 
wlltli'r. 'rile raiii has eoveied a eon- 
sldefahle extent of terrltmy as far 
we.sl. It Is said, as 175 miles."

RAIN IN CROCKETT CO.

PeopI« Objected to Drouth — Now
Kickinq at Contiiuied Rain

"I forgot to sa.v when I l.ilUed to 
you recently," salil (!. W. .silii.ld.s of I 
( ’ole. ’'that II has r.ilneil emni.gh In I 
fill Ihe lank near town hrim full aiH I 
the- jti*oiiIe are -re.loleliig Ihereai. Pee- | 
pie down that way are kh king nas, . I 
at HO mueh rain, hul that is rioHiing: 
they were kicking at Ihe dimitli a fi w 
weeks ago, 1 leatn that all the west- j 
cm country Is wet now, from San .\n- 
r.ehi west, the rain having fallen slnv’
I left Cole. It was rain! ig when I 
took the train for I'orl All
( ’ roekelt emiiil.v and .sevi*nly mll’”t 
smith of San Angelo was llioroiighly
(Ireia heil."

LAND VAI.UES INCREASED

Farmers ^Gradually Pushing Into
Concho Country

H. K. Hums. It yittiiig man, Inil old’
In the cow husiiiess. m.i ie his appear
ance In the exelinnge, and was .is .lolt.v 
and cheerful as tisu.il. He sail:

’ ’Otii' ranch lays smiHieast of Hl-g 
Springs, on Hie Slerllm; CHy road, mi 
the North Cmietio side of Ha* divid *. 
We llave In (lasHire i • V 'iiteen soe- 
Hons, owning twelve. (>iir gras.s Is 
ni(*squlte iiml httlTalo, and Is as fine 
as It Is piissihle for grass (o pe mt 
the range, t ’atlh* are in gnod eondl- 
Hmt, Slid as \vi* have had plenl.v* of 
water for them, they will lininove all 
Hie Hnie. We havi* plenty of. water 
Iront wells, of emirse hul 1 like to see 
w.iter all iirminil on the pialrle. In 
every hole. It saves a cow many a 
step and In con.'equenee mneh fb'slt.

“ We culHvnte aeres, half In cot
ton and the ri-sl In sorghtim. Kaffir 
corn and initlse. ’I'hese nn* all fine 
feeds and all make cnqi.s. It will have 
to stay thy all Hie year to ovt*remne 
lh(* olijeelions of Hu* thiee lo not iniik- 
Ing a crop.

“\Vp keep Hereford hulls iind riil.-tc 
good grade tattle. 1 am a stock farm
er iHui believe that It 1s the only wav 
to raise cnHIe snccossfnlly for most 
men now. Lands are selling for goo I 
prices and to famiers. We have been 
lold that our land will bring all round 
$11) per Jtrre, and we will sell If we 
can get that price. The land 1s nearly 
all good agricultural, amt will no doubt 
lúcrense lu value, but is not worth 
much as au Inveslineiit now iiitd. when 
a price comes within Ihe radius of 
your views. It Is well to sell.’ ’

GRASS IS EXCELLENT

Young County Farmer Repeats Story 
of Good Condition«

They all say the same, and that l.s 
that grn.ss la good and cattle doing 
well, and so to be In line J. I<. An
derson. who resides In 'Voung county, 
had lo follow suit when a reporter 
tackled him. v,

" I live up In Young county," said' 
he, “ near Ornham, In fact, that Is my 
postofflce. 1 have a ranch there near 
town and also have n ranch and good 
farm up In Archer county. Corn down 
In Young county 1s all made and .a 
good crop except a little late corn 
which needs ruin now. The crop al
together Is a good one. Cotton Is gnod 
nnd as to grass It Is the heat that has 
been In the county since Indian times, 
.«o old settlers say. 1 have been up 
there for twenty years nnd never saw 
grass as good before.

“Csttle are In good comllHon In 
con.sequence and If the licks were not 
so very bud there wouh) be nothing 
lo dlsturl) them. The calf crop is 
above an average and they are a husky 
lot. C. C. Poole has heen up In our 
country and has had lots of fun with 
the new comers looking for his dog. 
There are ma*ny emigrants and land Is 
selling for from $10 to $12 raw. I aiVx. 
going to sell my stock eattle on my 
plao« BMv 0 ««hain, n «t becauat t l ^

do not pay. but I am offered a good 
price for my land near town and do 
not wish .0 have the cattle In the way 
when I sell I have a fine farm In 
Archer county and do a stork farming 
business, 'licks are disturbing tha 
cattle up la Archer (’ourity but  ̂ out- 
Hide of that they aj^e doing well.

IN  TERRELL COUNTY
Wool Crop for the Past Season Will 

Bring $70,454
In our estímate of the wool clip for 

this season, made nonti: lime ago, we 
were on the i onserviitlve side by a 
large niajoi lly. The a. I ’aiil number of 
pounds of wool shiftped from S.indcr- 
Hon this H<*aHon was 1I52.272 pouiils and 
consisted of bags! This wool it
sold at only 20 cents par pound would 
bring $70,454.40. This, loo. la tonserva- 
tlve figures, ns much of the wool 
brought as high as 23 cents, while none 
is reported roM for h-ss than 20 ceiil.s. 
Then say Kiindcrson Is not In a thriv
ing condiHijii, and. too, when one 
rundwnan refused $32.50 per head for 
u car n't hIl*<.*i .s and had sev.-ral more 
cars which were* better.

Hiiln! Italn! Due* of the slow,
.steady riilin Hiat does tin.* country so 
much good begun falling 'ihursday 
(*v.*iilng .ki'tl, ( ontlnuing at Inlerval.-i 
(lot log till* iJglil snd keg.lining anew 
I ’llduy inoiniM;, nnd r.tined for several 
hours. 'rii(* inlri (•onllP.U'*(l Ihrougli the 
night Fildiiy. all day S.iturday and 
most of Suii'liy night, 'riils Is Hie 
b(*.st r iln S imicrsoii has had In many 
a day.

W RECKED CATTLE HERE
Max Mayer and Party Arrive Today 

Over Santa Fe.
M.ix 5'a\ r, an .^llgekt stockman, 

who I'f .1 ’’I g’l'i’ti ' " "  t>>" ■''‘''t'l Worth 
m.irkil. .iiiiV ’ I with others with a 
Halil ef-vdiMie la a ijll.i p'dii It* 1 con- 
fiiHoii. :-!omi”.’. I'.ei (• (111 the road the* 
.Sanl.t I ’* 111* I to o*.'*; (Oini* the nul- 
iiral fail ta il •'*' > I: |■•’y bodies pro- 
I ee ling ill oppo. II ■ dlii*( Hoti.s on the 
tain.* Ha el*, c.iiueil pass v.iHiollt going 
imilei o:’ nv’ 1 eai li (iHi *r. Till* H inia 
I’ e ( iiiilil a. iHn r dive* noi’ My, so there 
u.ns a v.ie'l:. nnd a tut,- I h of (ii!v(*s 
and ilksgii ,l*. 1 slot l;ni'*ii. 'I'iieie has 
lii i’ii I leiity <if rain dov.ii la the An- 
g •!() eininlry ami stoidaie-ii feel good, 
hut a u re' k \vl;ii*li mikes even a 
rlni kmaa t in lull, not mentioning his 
slot k. It ill ■ a-d a lillle gloom over Hie 
most opiimis' c. esp i laliy If lie were 
oil the Ha il ;*.( .Max .Mayer wn.s.

NEGRO WOULD BE 
MEAT INSPECTOR

One Colored Man Applied to 

Take Examination

’riilrty-nliir* men repoiltd t't W. It. 
lianner. sceretniy of Hu- civil service 
coitniil-iMihii III k’ort Wnrt.h. at the 
federal huillmg .S.iturday moining. 
lo takf* the examlii.ition for me.tt la- 
speetor UM-ler the prnvistaa of the 
meat Insii ■eilcm law. la tin* iiumitcr 
wa.s one negro. Th** ippllc.uits are ul- 
loiieil five Inaiis foi Hie test, from 9 
a. Ml. to '2 p. I I I . ,  lull all n i 1 i umpleted 
lii<*lr p.ipi'is .iiid h.iii'ied laem in all 
liinir lieiiiye Hie Hill*.* limit came. 
Tliere are (IghI vaiaiul*.s In In* fille'l 
filini tin* .SU'' « .•aful 1 ontesluntM la 
Hiks Irkil aa l Hie salai y k( $1,009 per 
aimuiii. ____

BANKER COMING HERE
Eiq Springe Man Purchase« Hutchison 

Residenci
rk.ihii' i 1 ’-.V. lluteliisiiii of Arliivi-

loli ll''i'gli'.s has s'lM his siihiith.ia 
leKlilein»* at tin* II''igh's to S. \V, 
Moure of HIg .'■Ipiliig.s. and this uipls 
.molher of the piomiiieal inHI>'men if 
Hie wesleni p ill of Te\as_to the IDt 
Ilf p’o! I Worlti, i e:sl,leal.’i. Mr. Moore 
is I hanker .is well as a eattleman, 
long an I .suc'essfulH'. Ideiitlfl'.-d wl'ii 
the busines-.

.Mr. HiilihlS'ia sa.vs Ihal he had. In 
Ills opliuiin. (im* of Hie very best suli- 
iirhan re ideiti es 111 Hiki part of the 
slate nini, if all Hiiiigs me considered, 
tin* lee.Hina, its rniiximity In Hie city. 
Hie slew frolli He* gallerirs.Voverlook- 
Ing the lieaiillful 'I’ rinity \iilley. it 1;( 
lilt out nf the W i l y  to say that the* 
plaee was as fine a.s any o f Hie klivl 
in 111'* slat'*.

The dwelling Is a len-roiim. Iwo- 
st'iry frame huililing, inni It stands on 
¡1 H in t n f  gi’ounil w hti h Is Irregukir 
In sliapn hut amply kirge for all pur
poses. The frnnt.ige Is 1.105 f'*ei on 
Alin avenue and Hie lot extend.s back 
to the Idiiffs with a depth of from 30'l 
lo 1,000 f e e t .  ,\lta avi’ime ks 100 feet 
wiile.

Mr. Hiitelilsnn will leave alnnit the 
flist nf August for 11 trip wliieli will 
last imiti a'lout Hie first of Novetn- 
lier. Tlie first part of Hie trip will 
he spent in a collage at (Jlenwnod 
S p r l n g . i ,  F o l o .

Mr. Ml ore is to have possession .T.iii,
1 n".(t.

A. & M .’S GREAT WORK

College is Doing Much for People of 
Texas

Klscw here In this Issue will he 
found Hic iidvcrHsemcnt of the Agri
cultural and .Mechanical I’ ollege. ’i’hks 
InsHtuHoii Is doing a great work for 
the people of .Hu* slate, mil merely In 
cdiicaHiig their sous along liuliis'trial 
and technical lines, hut ukso for Hi'S 
farmers, stockmen, fruit and tru'k 
growers, and others actually engaged, 
at the present time. In the devdopmen 
of the state’s great resource.s.

The moral lone of the institution has 
heen so much Improved that It Is now 
iWl that (Hiuld he desired by the most 
exacting inather.

The Institution will probably have 
more appllcalloiis for next year's en
trance than It can supply with rooms 
and accommodiHlons. It will be well, 
therefore, to write to the secretary at 
an early date for a catalogue and 
other Information, and when you have 
made up your mind to go. regkster 
your name with the secretary In or
der that apace may be reserved for 
you.

COLONEL WILSON HERE

Colonel James A. Wilson, for eight
een years general live stock agent 
of the Chicago and Alton road In Tex
as. Is back In Fort Worth for a visit, 
after several months’ absence. Colonel 
Wilson is now making his headquar
ters at Buffalo, N. T „ where he has 
acquired an Interest In an Iron foundry 
for the manufacture of machlneryt but 
has not yet decided to take an active 
part in the management of the ..busi
ness, but may do so later. He 1s back 
in Texas simply on a personal trip 
to mix with his old-time frienda Hla 
sojourn In the north has benefited him 
physically end he ahowa It.

“ The country, commetolally," said 
he, “ Is In better fix than It has ever 
been and thera ore evidences every- 
■where that the present prosperity will 
continue indefinitely.

“ Politically, the most prominent men 
before the public up the country ere 
Teft ea4 Biv m .'*

PREVENT BLACKLEG
BUCXIEC VACCINE FREE

Vo Introduce, we wUl jend one 10-doe« 
package (valne 91.00) of

CUTTER’S BLACKLEG PILLS
• • C A L ir o a N I A  S T O C S M C N 'e  f A V O a i T C ”

and onr booklet on Blaokleg and Anthrax 
VRES to eaeh stoekman 'who sends the 
namee and addressee of 20 cattle-ralsere. 
If you do not want Vaoctne, send us your 
nama aad address on a post card and wa 
will promptly sand the booklet. It Is up- 
te-date, valuable and Interesting. Ken- 
lion this paper. Address

. THE C u t t e r  La b o r a t o r y
BERKELEY, CAL.

KANSAS PROBES 
PACKING HOUSES

Statçj W ill Force Plants to 

Clean Up

TfiFfTKA, Kan.. July 17.—\  meat 
Khiii'giili*i iii'g ||'>u.*i(* near VVvll!i'gt(iii 
In.-iiiccti'il b.v Hif* sl itf* board of k.i'iilth 
lins been found ta be In such :i filthy 
condlHon.. that Dr. .1. S. Crumblne, 
secrc' iry of Hi'* board, sent< aioticca 
to Hi'' (iiunly ciimmk*(.siui’.(-i.s of every 
c.mn y In the .stale dir.*'ting th.ein ta 
examine s!.aughli*r hoqse;-i in Hi'*ir dk'4- 
ti’ii l.s ¡ui'l if not found to he in a san
itary cuntiUlon lo al'ow five days for 
cliiii-.big up. as permitted by law.

Thi- ordi*r ¡ippIDs I t some big p.ack- 
Iitg linuse.s at iiimsas City, whoso 
plants are localcl in Kansas.

GOOD CROPS NEAR RYAN

J. E. Raid Says Ind. Ter. Conditions 
We-e Never Better

.1 K. rtecil i.( a partnei* In the firm of 
nil! mill r: 'll, who have their range 
and f.’i’d I i*ik*’. lip in Hi<> Indian Terri- 
tiiry .'ti'ineihing IM:e twenty miles cast 
of ilyiin III! tin* Ilnck I.-ilarnl. There Is 
alv.iiy.s ¡1 lot I'f ginTil humor around 
w!n:i I itlier .if Hi** partnor.s get Inside 
I'f Ii;'* i’lxi'Iiangi* building and the pres- 
1 ill- Ilf Hie firm aa a wurHe makes the 
fiiii more f.i-.l and fiirlrips. Mr. Keed 
.-aid:

" V i s . I am the IdenHeal ¡i.artner of 
the fi iiiotis I lid. who surpi'Isod you 
p- Opie by (.ffering lo treat to tile dln- 
1 er.s wlitn till* (lommksslon houses found 
Hi y were n d in (*onditlon to continue 
t':* pricHfi* themselves. Hill Is all 
ri ;!il .ind w ill he d'twn hero soon. In 
laet, I Inked for him today, for he went 
ovi r lo .\rdmore to buy some cows and 
I Hniught may be iie would come this 
wav with them.

"Vou caii--»ay H’ .it matters with u.s 
ar * unusually good. Corn Is the best 
(•I 'lp w i; have had for yi*ars, and with 
Hd' ill sight yoti may look for lots of 
fine fat hogs and c.iHle on thks m.'jrkot 
lld.s fall. firas.s is good and could 
I'.Tnlly he belter and the man wno 
ni.’ike.s a jiriieliee of cutting hay and 
pulling it up for his winter feed cun 
get all h(* wants and a sniplus. It 
raiiiid with us Wedne.siiay nigiil. Oat.s 
are good. .Ml ar- through thrashing. 
( ’oHon is Its good as it evi*r was In the 
'I'erritory. Our people iiilse a little of 
oveiythiiig.

Ticks Troublesome
"The ticks 1110 bad and I think they 

are eiiiised by one thing. We iiave 
f ilDd lo burn off our pasTures of late 
and this, I aiit convinei*d. Is the reason 
tip* tiug.s and Heks gel so Hilek. There 
is a [i.i.stiire near u.s tn.nl by some aoel- 
di lit gel burned off in the spring ev- 
eiythlng in It, end today there is not 
.1 tiek (I I I  liny iinimiil in that pasture. 
Fite Is the bt'st cure for the bug and 
tick evils, 1 think. Anyway, it might 
be well for more people to try It.”

OKLAHOMA W HEAT GOOD

Other Small Grain Shows Big Yield, 
Says Ben Cloar

Ben Clour, it stis'k farmer from Fax
on. (). T.. rhoned up In hIs usual happy 
manner among ills friends in the Kx- 
ehange. and hit'1 a few good words to 
say for ills .section.

“There is hardly a good thing that 
could he said that would not apply just 
now to the rattle and farming Inter- 
(*st.s of l•’¡lXon and vicinity,” said he. 
“ Wheat, of course, was not as good as 
real estate ni(*n and speculators said 
It was, but It was not bad when com
pared with Ihe yield of other sections.” 

Small Grain Fine
“ Oafs were a fair erop and corn was 

never belter. 1 have some four or 
five hundred head of stock cattle which 
I iiave heen running In the big Co- 
iniiiiehe pasture of 400,000 acres, but I 
ant going to sell off my stock cattle and 
go into Hu* stet*r business. There Is 
no use trying to raise a five dollar 
ealf on ten dollar land and above ao 
the only thing to do la to go ahead and 
lei the other fellow try Ms hand at It 
and buy Ids ineroase ns fast as ho 
wants to tu/n loose. Gra.ss is really 
very fine and the cattle are In e.xcel- 
lenl shape.’’

WEST TO DEMAND 
NEW TARIFF LAW

Cowan Cites Reason for Lim
ited Meat Exportation

39 Keep Your Gish

COMANCHE LAND 
ON MARKET SOON

400,000 Acres to¡ Be Put on the 

Market By Government

S. W. Davis Is a resident of the sec
tion of Oklahoma In which Is Snyder, 
the town made famous from the cy
clone that devastated the town a year 
or two ago.

“ I am a stock f.irmer,” said Mr. 
Davis, ’ and belleti* in it as the future 
business of the southwest. Grass, of 
cour.si*. It goes w l’ liout saying, is fine, 
so also l.s alfalfa iind. In fm t, every
thing that .grows has .1 line chance Ihl.s 
season to oiftdo Itself. t'lilHe are In 
goo'l ahupe, but luv being gradually 
rediicel 111 number, esjieidully Is Hii.s 
so with stock calHe that have been 
worked under old ( ondillons. We have 
all along been iibic to lease the ptlvl- 
lege from the (.’(imanches to use their 
big pasture that eonlalns 4Ü0.0U0 acres 
of fine grass and then we could de- 
Itend upon this for our slock, but now 
this land Is to be |iut on the market 
at once and sold out In Hacts of ICO 
acre.s at a minimum price of $5 per 
aci’(*. Xo small iittiii can take chances 
on Inve.sting In this hand, for the time 
Hull Is given him to pay for it Is too 
.short and with a failure of any sort 
he would undoubtedly lose out and the 
land go back to the govefnmont and 
be lesold. Our government should 
give all actual settle’.s ample time to 
pay for the land, s.ty at least three 
years.

“ I have Durham cattle and look ujton 
tliein as th** best all round stock to be 
had. Othcr.s may d t as well out on 
a big range or better, and then only 
for one purpose, bei f. The Jersey Is 
unsiiriiassed for ndik an 1 butter, bqt 
that is all they are good for. The Dur- 
linm is good for heef. and 'feir milk 
nnd butter and properly hnndled will 
give milk twelve months in the year, 
aii'l lots of II.

“ I ant a belWver In swine .and have 
now on my place 147 head, 80 head 
of which 1 am feeding, using corn. I 
have plenl.v of my last year's crop of 
eorn to not alone food these hogs, but 
also to keep up my slock hogs tilt way 
after the new crop comes In. This 
year’s corn erop will be a bumper one 
sure and every man should he In no- 
sltion to feed man.y hogs. I used to 
breeil I'hes^er WJilte hogs, and I will 
fay tliut for breeders there Is no hog 
tl'.’it„ will beat them. They are rustlers, 
too.“ and take cart* of their bunch of 
pig.s well. But they are not the color 
for thi.s climate. I now have a cross 
ofv, Chester White and Poland China 
that gives me a fine spotted hog with 
the good qualities of both breeds.

Wheat thiashe'l out between fifteen 
nnd tidrty-five busheds, say an aver
age of twenty bushels to ihe acre, this 
being the amount from the thrasher 
and not boomers' tally. This,Is a v»ry 
good crop, altogether, an*l better than 
in most sections. Oats yielded twenty- 
five to slxty-fivo Ihrasher measure: 
understand, no guess work.

Irrigation Prospects Good
“The great irrigation scheme of the 

government Is iirogres-slng and will 
prove of lmtnen.se value to our coun
try if It does all that Is claimed for 
It. The Greer county side of the 
North Fork of Red river cannot be 
Irrigated from Hiis reservoir, because 
It Is too elevated. The men who iic- 
tually cultivate the soil have abso
lute control of the water, under the 
supervision of Uncle Sam, of course, 
elect all the officers and attend to all 
the business. 'riiis is done under 
Presl'l(*nt RooseveP's Idea that onl.v 
actual users of land should profit by 
the water stored hy the people's 
money, and at the same time it pre
vents the speculator from gobbling up 
the whole thing and making a big for
tune out of it by leasing at exorbi
tant [trices to the farmer. No one 
can have but 160 acre.s ,>0 irrigate and 
beforei he ean come In he has to dis
possess himself of all other holdings 
of land that he may own subject lo 
Irrigation from this special plant, even 
I f  it is but ten acres. 'This puts 
eveiybody on an eguallty and the 
water will be equally distributed and 
no one man get more than another. 
The farmer or owner of a quarter sec
tion to be Irrigated pays tho govern
ment $3 per acre per year for ten 
years and then the water Is theirs, 
they only paying what Is necessary to 
Weep up the property and expenses. 
Thus the whole thing becomes the 
farmers for the use of the crops and 
Is a public benefit. Ours has be
come a great fruit country and while 
the crop this year has been cut short 
by ,a late frost, still there Is plenty 
of excellent fruit and worlds of ber
ries for the people. Most cveryboijy 
Is pleased that they are to get state
hood and delegates have been selected 
to the convention to draft the neces
sary eonstItuHon, etc., which will meet 
next spring. I lived In Texas for years 
In Palo Pinto county, but was born in 
Missouri."

IN RED RIVER COUNTY

'WASHINGTON. D. C.. Ju'y 18,— 
Dlscus.-dng the meat trade and meat 
Inspection. Attorney S. H. Cowan of 
Fort Worth. Texas, who appeared be
fore congressional committees ns the 
representative of the stock interests 
when the meat Inspection bill was up, 
ascribed the limited meat shipments 
from America to the continental coun
tries of Kurope to inability of the ad
ministration to make proper reciprocal 
trade arrangements.

He declared the country west of the 
Mississippi would soon present a solid 
front In demanding such trade and 
tariff relations ■wtlh Europeaa coun<- 
trles as would allow the meat, business 
to expand.

Inspectiqn Law Satisfactory
Mr. Cowan said stockmen were sat

isfied with the meat Inspection law, 
had confidence In Secretary Wilson 
nnd hoped the government would be 
active In restoring trade. He .said the 
canned meat trade had been seriously 
Injured and the class of catt t  known 
as cannera were selling lower than for 
many years.

. ■’ Add a few drops of lemon Juice to 
eggs while being scrambled. It will 
Improve the taste.

All Kinds of Crops in Flourishing Con
dition

Colonel Marlon Sansom. who has 
been on a trip with Colonel Burke 
Burnett up to tho latter’s ranch prop
erties on the Denver railroad and out 
on Red river, returned, looking sun- . 
burned and healthy Just as If he had 
had a good time among the fat stock. 
He said that wherever he went mat
ters were In excellent shape. Gra.is 
could not be finer and cattle fatter. 
Crops were as good as he ever saw 
them, although tho wheat had not 
done ao well as expected. Other 
small grain had yielded good returns. 
Cotton was growing rapidly and fruit
ing well and as they had had plenty 
of rain, there could no very great harm 
come to It. as the forma would all be 
turned into bolls and no hurt could 
come as there might when 'the forms 
were making.

Burke Burnett's big field of a thou
sand acres of wheat was making a big 
yield.

‘ HOGS TOPPED MARKET

Brandon Man Sells His Porksrs for 
$6.67'/i

R. L. Osborne was In from BrarA 
don on the 12th with some Texas pork
ers that took tha top for that class of 
swine. $6.67</4 per hundredweight. He 
was feeling good over It. nnd in addi
tion said that everything was as 
good In his section as could well be 
at this time of the year. Wheat, oats 
and corn are made and tlie two first 
had yielded well. Corn had rain just 
at the right time and a full crop was 
almost assured. Cotton was getting 
along very well and there are no In
sect troubles at present. There are so 
few cattle In that country that there 
Is no basis to make figures on, but It 
may be said that what there are surely 
are doing good, for there is nothing 
evil that could really alter conditions 
for the worse.
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It will be necessary to keep .a close 
watch on the potato vines now. for In
sects. The blights are more prevalent 
when the season Is a weT«ne.

It Is time to., plant the Golden 
wax bosn. String ^ans. If In good 
shap* ara aHntys In demand both at 
b « iM  Anft th Uw  M rtca t.

T A FT ’S DENTAL ROOMS 
New Location, 1024 Walnut 8L, 

Kansas City, Mo.
Opposite Emery. Bird, Thayer’s.

We are specialists on the extractlOL 
of teeth. We use 'Vitalized Air; It 
does not affect the heart; absolutely 
safe for weak and nervous people, 
and recommended by physicians. Ono 
or any number extracted at one time 
without one bit of pain. If you ara 
coming to the city come In and seo 
us. Consultation free. . Moderate 
prlce.s. Beware of the cheap, graft
ing dentists. They use worthless ma
terials. We do particular work for 
thoughtful people who want nice, 
modern dentistry.

1024 W ALNUT.

A. C. Black resides near the historic 
old locality called the Spanish Fort, 
bend of Red river, and Is "a young man 
who delights In stock, cotton and 
corn.

He said: "We are going ahead aB 
swiftly as any other part of Texas. 
1 live at Nacona. just a little ways 
from the Spanish Fort of long ago. 
We have an immense prospect for 
corn this year, and the prospect has 
resolved itself into a certainty. Cotton 
is splendid and stoek of all kind is 
tat and growing fatter all the time. I 
know corn that has grown so fast 
that the ear or rather the cob part 
of the ear has gotten out of the shuck 
and is just racing ahead two inches 
ahead of the shuck. That shows that 
li Is fillhig out well. Cattle are full 
of ticks but they are not near so bad 
as they were last year. Captain Mc- 
Gauhey. an old settler and large farm
er and land owner, who lives very 
close to us, had the misfortune to 
lose his fine big barn by fire last 
week. It is thought that it was the 
work of an Incendiary.

Sows Are Scarce
"Hogs are about played out up with 

us, the people having sold so close 
owing to the good prices, that they 
sold their brood sow.s and now there 
are no sows to be had. It will b 
two years at least before the hog sit 
uatfon In our section will get back to 
where it was. It would be a fine 
thing If all fanners would kill all their 
own meat every winter and some over 
for sale. I f  this was done the mar
ket for the surplus hogs would be al
ways high and the breeder have tha 
upper hand of the packers. Any sur
plus that the farmers would have 
could be readily sold at better price* 
than that of the packers. All our peo
ple kill their own meat.”

OZONE RANGE FINE
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CORN OUTGROWS 
COMMON SHUCKS

Nocona Crops Said to Be oa 

Big: Boom

be

J. W. Montague Talks of Cattle and 
Sheep Conditions

Colonel J, W. Montague, the big stock 
representative of the Cfltone country, 
came on the yards, having Just urilved 
from his ranch In Crockett vountv. -ile 
was looking bright and cheerful and 
looked as If Tie was one cowman who 
had no cause to complain or range and 
cuttle conditions. “ I came in a few 
hours ago,” he said, “and from a coun
try that has no superior and few equals 
at this time, In grass and cattle. Grass 
was never better .and cattle are slick 
And fat. There Is nothing troubling 
them except the flies. All kinds of 
stock are In good shape and our coun
try was never seen so wet. There Is 
plenty of surface water and the old 
cows don’t have to travel very far to 
get water and plenty of grass. The 
rains have extended all over the west
ern country and there has never been 
such a universal wet time for many 
years. Sheep are doing well, Jyit the 
man who had his next lo me has not 
sheared my fence, as requested, be
cause his shears went dull. His sheep 
had the scab, that Is the reasoiL 

Want Railroad
"W e are hoping that the Orient road 

will come our way. The survey has 
been made through my land, but no one 
can tell what a railroad will do In tha 
way of building, until they get the Iron 
laid. An engineer friend of mine, who 
Is an engineer and helped survey the 
route, told me that thera was not a 
finer route In the country, one with 
less physical difficulties to overcomo. 
"ihe road from San , Angelo will come 
out by Sherwood and I trust It will 
come on through Ozone or near ther *.•'

STOCKMEN HURT 
IN SANTATE CRASH

Five Cars and Eng:ine Are 

Completely Wrecked

TEMPLE, Texas. July 17.—About 9 
o’clock last night the Santa Fe had a 
serious wreck near Belton. A  double- 
header stock train crashed Into tha 
west bound local. No one was seri
ously hurt, although several sustained 
Injuries. Five cars of the local nnd 
the head engine of the stock Hain 
were w»*eckod.'

The local had stopped at the quarry 
siding, and the engine had been de- 
tachccl to go into the siding after soma 
cars. The track Is a straight stretch 
at that point, and when the double- 
header came along at full speed all the 
men Jumped.

Stockmen Injured
Three stockmen In the caboose of the 

train were bruised and one, Tom W il
liams, had hla ribs broken. An en
gineer and a fireman were bruised In 
Jumping.

Jake Hollingsworth was In the ca
boose of the local, but he had warn
ing In lime to get out of h.arm’s way, 
as did all the local crew.

Place a JIttle oil of peppermint In 
mice holes. Tnis will keep the mice 
away, as the odor Is obnoxious to 
them.

GUARANTEED CT'RE.
Will send receipt of a guaranteed 

cure for colic In horse or cow for $1 
and give plan to make $1,000 to $5.000 
annually at home. Geo. M. Best, Box 
123. Sta. B, Atlanta. Ga.
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In New Mexico
Roawell Record.

Vincente M. Baca reporte that he 
■ecured aome record-breakhig wool 
from the 1.100 yearling ewea he 
bought recently from Jim and Monte 
Hiller. The wool averaged nine and 
fouiv-tenthe pounds per ewe—and the 
average the country over for year
ling ewea la six pounds. Furthermore, 
the wool Is very fine and light, so far 
as the dirt Is concerned, weighing only 
190 pounds per sack. The lowest 
weight on other wool known to Mr. 
Baca In this vicinity Is 220 pounds per 
sack. Mr. Baca says that 0.4 pounds 
per yearling ewe has been equaled by 
only three other herds In the Rocky 
Mountain country, two In Oregon and 
one In Montana. One of the Oregon 
herds surpassed that of the Chaves 
county record. Mr. Baca Is going In 
a few days on a pleasure trip to Can
ada with his children and while there 
t wcure about a hundred hlghly-
bi fucks for his herd.

T . first auction sale of wool In the 
history of the Pecos valley occurred 
yesterday when the Walter H. Long 
clip, the largest lot of wool offered by 
one producer In Eastern New Mexico, 
was bid o ff by Jaffa, Prager & Co., 
who were represented by W ill Prager, 
The sale occurred at the First National 
Bank, and all the buyers In this part 
of the country were present. Sealed 
bids by telegraph were also received 
from Boston firms, and It speak.s well 

' ' '  Tbr the Roswell buyers that they are 
able to compete with the big wool men 
of the east. The price i)uld was not 
announced. The Long clip weighed 
196,000 pounds this year. It Is the 
largest In this section of the territory, 
and was of good quality, free from 
dirt.

As a prellntlnary to the territorial 
sheepmen’s meeting called by the gov
ernor to meet In Albuquerque Sept. 18, 
the local sheepmen, about twenty in 
number, gathered at the Commercial 
Club Saturday afternoon and organ
ized the Chaves County Sheep and 
Wool Growers’ Association, that they 
might be better prepared to gd Into 
the convention at which the territorial 
organization of sheepmen Is to bo 
formed. A1 Garrett was chosen presi
dent and Elza White secretary and 
treasurer. The following finance com
mittee was selected: C. C. Martin,
Charles de Bremond, Will Norris. J. 
A . Craig and Elza White. The meet
ing adjourned until July 28. when 
plans of organization will be com
pleted.

Elza White has sold 2,500 choice 
yearling wethers to W ill I ’rager, fur 
Jaffa, Prager & Co„ at 93 per head. 
The sale was a cash deal and delivery 
Is to be made at once. The wethers 
were up to Mr. White’s usual stand
ard, which is the best.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.

Frank Cloudt bought from N »t and 
Tom Sandlierr 846 stock cattle at $10.

R. F. Halbert sold to W. Sultzmeyer 
1,130 wether goats at $2.60 per head.

Dan Sessom bought 236 dry ewes 
from Giles Hill at $3 per heail.

W. C. Bryson bought from Mrs. F. 
M. Sparks the property In East Sonora 
formerly known us the O’Neal place, 
for $1,250.

W . H. Anderson bought the E. C. 
Saunders residence on the hill and a 
third lAerest In the well for $800.

Russell & Bexans of Menardvllle 
shipped from Foraker, Okla., to the 
National stock yards, East St. Louis, 
n ., 210 steers, average weight 1,44,1

Sounds. They were sold July 13 and 
rought $4.85.
William Bevans of Menardvllle 

•hipped from Foraker, Okla., to thj» 
National stock yards. East St. Louis, 
July 1$, forty*-«lx »teers, average 
weight 1,091, and sold for $4.70; also 
ten steers, average weight 700, and 
brought $4.05.

In Crockett County
Ozona Enterprise.

Claude Hudspeth bought 200 stock 
cattle of Milton W’bters of Sonora at 
$8 .

R. A. Williamson has received the 
four head of fine breeding stalllong 
which he recently bought In Kansas.

John Young sold five Shorthorn bulls 
this week at $40 each, three to E. W. 
Martin and two to J. B. Moore.

J. O. Taylor sold his steers, 2s and 
up, to John Brockcr, delivered at Com-

TO WHOM TT M AT CONCERN
We will permit anyone to drive cut- 

tie to Bovina for shipment Included 
within the following lines; Beginning 
at Texico and running south along the 
state line between New Mexico and 
Texas to the southwest corner of 
Yoakum county: thence east along the 
south lines of Yoakum and Terry 
counties to the southeast corner of 
Terry county: thence north along the 
east lines of Terry. Hockley and Lamb 
counties, to the northeast corner of 
the Ellwood pasture: thence east to 
the southeast corner of the North 
Ranch of George M. Slaughter and 
•long the east and north lines of said' 
■anch to the east fence of the Spring 

ke pasture of the W. E. Halsell 
• nch: thence north and west along 

the old original lines of the Capitol 
Syndicate ranch to the Pecos Valley 
railway.

It Is mutually agreed that parties 
driving ^cattle to Bovina shall have 
only a reasonable length of tlpie to 
drive through pastures of the under
signed and two days for shipping at 
Bovina.

For any further time required two 
cents per day per head shall be 
charged. (.Signed.)

W. E. HALSELL,
PHELPS W HITE,
C. K. W ARREN.
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER.

, JOHN W. JAMES.
SLOAN SIMPSON,
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. B. BOICE,
W. L. ELLWOOD.

ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING 
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO

The Rock Island operates the only 
ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING CAR 
through sleeping car line from Texas 
to Chicago. Car leaves Dallas at 7 p. 
m , Fort Worth at 9 p. m., dally, via 
Kansas City.

Another favorite train leaves Dallas 
at 7 a. m. and Fort Worth at 8;35 
a. ni., with through sleeper to Kansas 
City, connecting thence with through 
car to Chicago.

Both of the above trains carry new 
Style chair cars and high-back coaches.
' Very low tourist rates are In effect 

via the Rock Island to every notable 
tourist resort In the country, includ
ing St. Ix>uls, Chicago, Kansas City, 
St, Paul, Denver. Colorado Springs, etc.

Full details will be given on appli
cation to Phil A. Auer, general passen
ger %nd tirket agent, Chicago, Rock 
Island and Gulf Railway, Fort Worth, 
TAaa.

stock, at $16 for 2s and $22.50 for $s
and up. This stock la now being de
livered.

J. M. Shannon bought 400 steer 
yearlings -and 2s o f Walter Smith, 
Pecos county, at $12 and $16. Also 
seventy-five yearlings from Jeff Mills 
of Sheffield at $12, and sixty yearlings 
of Mr. Voto at same price.

In Tom Green County.
Sun Angelo Enterprise:

Lee Brothers of the Leedale stock 
farm, have sold fourteen head of reg
istered Hereford bulls to J. E. Hen
derson, who ranches near Vigo. Tom 
Palmer and Murph March also secured 
a bull each of I.ife Brothers. The six
teen sold for nearly $3,000,

William Schneemann. the Crockett 
county sheepman, was In the city on 
Monday. Mr. Schneemann says that 
he has made good money o ff his sheep 
Bhlpme.nts this year. He stated that 
the last bunch of 820 head which he 
sent to Kansas City netted him $4.4i 
a head and averaged 99 pounds. This 
is an excellent record.

Joseph Tweedy and Harry Roberts 
of Knickerbocker brought In a bunch 
of cows, calves and steers Sunday for 
delivery to M. B. I ’ ulllain. The cattlo 
broke out of the stock pons east of the 
city Sunday night and all day Monday 
cowboys were out rounding them up. 
Some of the cattle scattered to almost 
every part of the county.

March Brothers shipped Thur.sday 
via Galveston and steamer to New 
York 500,000 pounds of eight months 
wool. Dr. John Abe March leaves on 
Friday for Galveston accompanied by 
Ceoige E. Webb, president of the First 
National bank, and the two men will 
sail Saturday for New York city on 
the steamer Ncuces. Mr. Webb goes 
from New York city to visit his mother 
In Plalnsfleld, N. J., while Dr. March 
will spend some time In New York 
and then probably go to Boston and 
other wool centers to dispose of the 
shipment.

Dr. March In talking with a Stand
ard reporter Thursday stated that ho 
h.ad been unable to sell the wool here 
and thought th.at a trip with the wool 
east would be the best method of dis
posing of It. He dill this with a lot 
of the fall clip of 1905 and made a suc
cessful trip, selling the wool at a bel
ter price than he could have sold It 
to eastern buyers here.

George Richardson, the wool com
mission merchant. Is preparing to shlo 
some 500.000 jKumd.s of twelve months 
clip to c-astern markets. The wool Is 
now being prepared for shipping at tils 
large warehouse on Oakes street nnl 
cars are being loaded. The shipment 
will make about twenty cars.

Mr. Rlfhardson will leciS’e Wednes
day of next week for the east, accom
panied by Mrs. Richardson. They will 
go from San Angelo to Galveston and 
sail on the steamer I.nnipasas of the 
Mallory line for New York. From 
there they will go to Boston and other 
■n’ool centers, If necessary, to dispose 
of the wool at figures he thinks It 
ought to bring.

Mr. Richardson dlseu.ssed the mat
ter with a Standard representative on 
Monday. He said he was shipping the 
staple simply because the representa
tives of ea.Htern houses would not pay 
the prices he thought the wool should 
bring. "I will have a better chance to 
dlsp<jse of It In the east than here," 
Sftld he, "and T propese to try It. The 
Concho country grown wool is the best 
in the world and It ought to bring the 
best prlci'S. Wool buyers who came 
here this year wouldn’t p.ay what I 
thought It was worth, so I am going 
to try taking the wool east and sell
ing It my.self.”

It Is understood that March Broth
ers are planning to ship to New York 
and th.at Dr. March will follow the 
shipment In a few days. C. W. Hobbs 
will probably hold his wool here for a 
time.

bbi fvoUon. and ■tockmen vsarlRff

BUI Whorton and w ife from 
■\h9lP »»«»ch on the Divide. 
d »y  or (wo In KerrvlUe this wtSkr/ U r .' 
Whorton le the genial proprietor o f the 
famous and well known Whorton’e 
ranch and waa here for euppllea. He 
•ays fine ralna have fallen and that 
•tockmen were happy.

In  MenardI County
Menardvllle Enterprise.

W ill Jenkins sold 14 yearling mules 
and aeven saddle horses for $1,100 casli 
up. He sold for H. Rau & Son eight 
head o f horses for $580; for Fred
Speck two yearling mules, $90; for J. 
H. Rhoades one 2-year-old mule at 
$70 and one yearling for $45. A ll the 
above were purchased by John and Jl*'1 
Bryson of Comanche.

Mr. Jenkins said he had an offer 
of $800 for 20 suckling mule colts, but 
that he Is hot ready to sell.

In Scu rry  County  
Snyder Light.

T. J. sold his 1.600-acre
ranch nortn of Snyder last FYiday to 
R. W. Cmtnlngham of Hochhelm, De
witt county, Texas. The land brought 
$6 per acre, and the cattle went In at 
$15 per head. The deal representeil 
something over $13,000. J. W. Wem- 
ken, land agent of Winston, made the 
sale. Mr. Cunningham Is a man of 
means, and we learn that It is his in
tention to close out his Interests in 
Dewitt and locate In Scurry, In which 
event we will be greatly benefited by 
his citizenship. Mr. Broxson ■will re
main In the county, so we are In
formed.

In Sterling County 
Sterling News-Record.

H. Davis sold 225 cattle yaatenliiy 
to Cope and Conger at $13 per lie.'id, 
immediate delivery.

Last week H. (Hank) Davis sold Ills 
six-sectlon ranch to R. T. Martin of 
Brady. Texas, for a consideration of 
$18,815.65. This does not imlude any 
of Mr. Davis’ river land or his stock. 
Mr. D.avts will give possession about 
Sept. 1. with 'the privilege of holding 
his cattle in the pasture until Dec. 1.

In Brewster County
Alpine Avalanche.

John M. Rooney and his sons Jim 
and Alvin came up from their ranch 
yesterdayf Mr. Rooney says It was 
wet all the way except a dry spot la 
the Moon pasture.

W. J. McIntyre came up from his 
ranch Tuesday night. He has finished 
his first branding of yearlings. The 
crop turned out about 25 per cent bet
ter than he expected.

J. D. Jackson bought of Mrs. A. T. 
Winder a carload of calves and shipped 
them to Fort Worth Monday. At the 
same time he bought of Mrs. Winder 
a carload of cows, which he sold to 
Streter & Schmiden of El Paso.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

Among sale.s made lately through 
the agency of Connell & Jewell, we 
note the following:

La.'-t week to Hutchins. Yates and 
Felthii of Gaines county, 300 year
lings at $15 around. Sold by Mis. 
Robertson of Stanton.

For Cowden & Cochran to Hamilton, 
Benson & Connell of Fort Worth, 3U0 
yearlings at $14 around. These go to 
the firm’s Terry county ranch.

For George Harris of Odessa, to 
same parties, 200 yearlings at $14 
around.

At same price and to same parties 
260 yearllng.s for W. F. Cowden.

To W. B. Warren of Gorman, Texas, 
320 acres of the B. N. Aycock land, 
three miles northwest of town, at $10 
per acre.

The Gene Cowden ranch of thirty- 
five sections leased. 50 miles west In 
Andrews county, to J. H. Van Ham at 
$ 6 .000 .

The Clay McGonnglll four sections 
In Andrews county to G. L. Brown of 
Big Springs at $5,000.

They also sold to Mr. Brown the 
J. P. Collins four sections adjoining 
McGonaglll’s at $7,000.

To W. H. Tucker one section of 
railroad land sixteen miles south, at 
$5 per acre.

Among shipments made this week 
Hon. H. E. Crowley, 79 calves to Port 
Worth, last Monday; Tuesday, J. B. 
Mean.s. 80 calves, and M. Halft & Bro., 
383 calves, and Wednesday, R. E. 
Overton of Garden City shipped 166 
calves. All went to the Port Worth 
market. N. H. EIIls ships a car of 
calves today to same place. Our In
formation comes through the cour
tesy of our Inspector, Andrew Allen.

O. B. Holt was brought In Thurs
day from his ranch twenty-five miles 
northeast by Eb. Dickson. The former 
had hl^ amt broken between the el
bow and wrist, by being thrown from 
a broncho he was trying to ride. He 
suffered considerably, but will be all 
right In a few days.

In Karr County
Kerrvllle Bun.

J. 8. Lowrance. a well known ranch
man 6f the Mountt^n Home vicinity, 
spent some time In Kerrville this 
week. Mr. Ixiwrance says they have 

'.lhad plenty of rain and grass Is good 
and cattle fat.

Bob Davis, a young stockman from 
his ranch near Leaky, was in Kerrvllle ■ 
the first of the week.' Mr. ^ v t s  
brought a couple of ears of cattle here 
for shipment. He reports fine ralna la

In Llano County
Llano Times.

C. R. Bhults and W. H. Roberts came 
In yesterday from the Territory. ’I'hey 
report that country flourishing. They 
Intend to winter some of their sUs*rs 
there, as do other Llano county stock
men. —

The IJano county corn crop was cut 
sliort this year on account of the 
(irnuth, but the late rains have helped 
inaterhilly, and more corn will he made 
than at first thought. Our friend, 
I'Yance Otto, will make 1.000 bushels 
on his place on San Fernando.

T. J. Mopre. the well known Hto<k- 
man. Is-at home from his south Texas 
'•anch at Encbml. having come In on 
Monday’s noon train. Mr. Moore looks 
to be In the best of healtb, .-ind says 
everything In that section looks good, 
the finest prospe<'ls for a bumper cot- 
inn crop between San Antonio and 
Laredo, grass as fine ns ettuld he, 
cattle fat. and the people down there 
are elated over the eondltlon of a f
fairs. I>nnd values, he said, are simply 
going out of sight.

OVU STATE VNIVEHSITY;

In Irion County
Sherwood Record.

An abundance of ruin makes the 
range out of sight.

Ranchmen are beginning to g%L 
busy branding again.

Sam Oglesby has bought 266 head 
of sheep from A. W. N ix of the Big 
Lake country.

J. D. Carr’s fine stallion narrowly 
missed kicking the bucket first of the 
week. However, the hoise Is all rlgiit 
now.

Ten sections were burned over In 
Ihe Clay Montgomery ram li last 
week before the fire was put out.

Ill meiilloiilng last week the sale of 
muttons by Blanks & I ’arr to J. N. 
C o l*  for McKenzie & Ferguson, we 

^ gaye  the number at 450 when It shoul.l 
' ^hy\’e been 1,450.

J. H. Rector, formerly of this place, 
now of Chrlstoval. li:is bought eight 
head of mares and colls, sevt-n mines 
and one horse colt, and thice (Ir.v 
mares at $70 per head. The sale 
amounted to $770, colls not counteil. 
Mr. Rector bought the stock from 
Slulman, Campbell & Evans of Eldo
rado.

The West Texas Range
ri.A lR M O U N T. Texas, July 14.— 

Messrs. Scoggin ft Brown recently re
ceived 850 yearling steers on their 
Kent county ranch. The steirs were 
bought prlncliially In Mitchell and 
Scurry counties, and at prices aver
aging about $13. This outfit now has 
about 1,500 nice steers In their pas
tures. and will hold them until spring.

This sect Ion of country Is very dry 
now and stock water Is hecoiplng 
scarce. Grass Is still goorl, but Is dry
ing up. Last night and this morning 
a light drizzle fell, which seemed to 
be general, but It only dampened the 
ground and will do no is-nn/ment 
good.

Some little cattle trading Is going 
on in Stonewall eotinty now. Several 
bunches of stock cattle, a few dry 
cows and quite a lot of yearlings have 
sold. Cows and calves sold at $20 
to $25, according to quality, dry cows 
at $12 or $13, yearlings at $13.50.

Reports from Sterling county say 
that prospects arc all right In that sec
tion. It was getting extremely dry, 
hut recently a number of showers have 
fallen, which helped matters much. 
Not much going on In cattle trade, 
but several land deals have been mads 
at $6 to $10 per acre.

I hear frequent eomplalnfs now of 
the damage rabbits are doing to gar
dens. This Is caused principally by 
the fact that the -wild vegetation Is 
dry and the rabbits are looking for 
something juicy. It Is a very easy 
matter to kill them out In this way; 
Mix a good dose o f strychnine with 
some salt, put the mixture In a sau
cer or tin plate and set In your g.ar- 
den Iste In the evening. The rah*jlls 
are very greedy for salt and will eat 
it freely, very seldom gelling out of 
the garden before dying. Rome times 
it Is well to put out several saucers 
of the poison, but always gather It 
up early next morning, for chickens 
or other fowls may get It.

Recently the land commissioner of 
Texas Issued a list of lands now on 
the market and to come on the market 
prior to Jan. 1. 1907, and every p<r- 
son who contemplates locating In 
western Texas should secure a copy 
of this list. After examining It, the 
prospective buyer knows terms, prices, 
etc., and has some idea of the char
acter of the land, hut before making 
a bid for It he should by all means 
visit the country and see for himself 
what It Is. Some Texas papers assert 
that this land Is almost worthless, 
while others claim that It Is first- 
class farming land, and ns a result 
the uninformed reader has little chance 
to learn the real facts. There Is 
some land In west Texas that Is of 
little value except for grazing and Is 
not very good even for that purpose, 
while some of the land will do well 
for farming. A prospecting trip will 
cost very little and enable a man to 
know exactly what conditions he will 
meet, so naay save him considerable 
trouble and expense.

The Spur ranch Is now rounding up 
its pastures In Dickens, Garza and 
Kent counties, and I am Informed that 
they expect to ship out 1,000 heifers 
at once. Their cattlo are now In 
splendid condition, and their calf crop 
waa «opedrilly good.

Wo aro pleased to noto the growing 
Interest o f the people of Texas In the 
work and welfare of their State univer
sity. They justly regard It os the 
crowning institution of the state’s edu
cational system, for it Is to our com
monwealth the center of activity and 
interest In science, literature, language 
and the arts, its atm and objects are 
that general education which Is the 
basis upon wlilch skill and excellence 
In all the learned professions rest. In 
addition to Its distinctly educational 
work, the university alms to assist In 
the material development of the state 
by scientific investigation In Its labo
ratories, and In field work in geology, 
mineralogy and botany. Under the con
stitution and laws of tiie state, the 
university Is a part of the public edu
cational system, and. as sueh, alms to 
co-opera'o with tiie other departments 
thereof, particularly the secondary 
schools, whose work leai^ up to that 
of the uiilven lly.

It has been truly said by one of the 
leading journals of the state that no 
Iirovlnclallstn has guided the regents In 
their eelectlon of professors and teach
ers, but their only thought lias been to 
secure the best material, no matter 
where It was to be found. This breadth 
of vision on the part of the governing 
board has given to the university an 
Individuality which Is rtlstlnetive. , It 
has ereuled an ulmosphere of original 
thoiigiit and Independence wliieh pmm. 
Isrs much good for the future of our 
state.

'I’he university Is practical, and the 
ediieatlon. which can be h.'td lln>re fils 
men and women for ine pr.nnical dulies 
of lifo. Being a slate instiUillon. It 
prepares men nn<l women for service 
to the stale, ami emphasizes this us 
lln lr highest duty. Its aiilimrilles he
ll' ve and pronoimce the doctrine so well 
add receiilly advoi'aleq b.v one of our 
mo..;! distlngiil.'^iied publie men, when he 
said: "All young m< n or ahlliiy,

^ h e t lu r  favored h.v feituiir or net owe 
it both to themselve.s ni.il to the nation 
to give .altention to piihlic affairs, to' 
keep themselves In touch witli move- 
menls. to he In constant preparation 
for public life, It the opportunity or nc- 
ce.^elly comes to them.’’

The university aiitiioritli'S furlher he- 
lleve that practical, common si'tise 
knowledge makes a good and useful 
t'iily.en. The system of government In 
vogue ;il the m ilviis lly hj one whleli 
develops III Me iiiiilvldiial iTiilependcnce, 
sturdlne.ss of charaetor and self-con
trol, The university of 'pexas Is dem
ocratic In the hroadesi sense of that 
term. Meill alone gives promlneiiee to 
one student over another. 'I'he rich and 
poor, side hy side, eontesl In a land.'ible 
rivalry for the honors of Ihe instilulloii. 
Bo.'liion and wealth eoiirit for notulng 
with the student hod.v miless they are 
hiieked hy brains and charncler.

While the milverslly cannot and doe.s 
not teaCii creeds of theology, It hellevps 
that the fundamontiil lulnciples of 
(■’hristlanliy and llu' vHal forces of a 
true and useful life. All proju r moans 
are used to iiromole moraltl.v and pa- 
Iriollsin. and to empluisl/.e Ihe Impor- 
tanci' of (lersonal ch.inieler in any eor- 
reet system of »'due.it Ion. Bollglotii* 
services are In hl d.illy, alleiidaiice ujmn 
whieii Is voluntary, 'i'he Young Men’s 
and Vomig Women’s f'hrlsthin Asso- 
ciatlims Ole niiiong Ihe Targest organi
zations Of the kil̂ i.1 in Ihe couiilry and 
ni'e th<> coiilor.s of llie religion» Jl.fo of 
the iinBersIly, and acilye factors In nil 
forms of mor;il and I'arlsllati work 
pioperly*wllhln the scoiio of such organ
ization. They strive lo he useful to all 
students in every po; slhle way. They 
aim In tiling the stuib iilH Into iieri-oiial 
acquaintance with Ihe ji.aslovs and 
nieiiibers of Ihe ciiiirelies of lln lr 
choice, and thus enciuiriige Iheni to 
have II legiilur place of worshl|>. In 
praellcally all the eiiiirrhcs of Austin, 
there are eoiidiicted Sunday school 
elasi'cs especially for milverslly slu- 
deiil.-, and In miiny ca-.es, these «-lasses 
are taught liy university proB-sHors. In 
(iddilloii, Bihle classes nre condiieled In 
Ihe two n.sHoi-lallons previously iin>n- 
llo>n-d, ( ’ompi-l' iil Instructor« are
chosen to lead these classes.

Many yming pcoiile arc deterred from 
going l-> eoll-'ge b.v rea '̂on of III«- «-list. 
Thi.a lie.-«! not be so, «-speelally iirr«- In 
Texas. "I'lie m iiverflly offi-rs free tui
tion lo the young men and women of 
thi- stall'. The fact l.-t freqiK-iilly «iver- 
looked that hoard .and «-lollies miisl b«i 
provld«-«! wherf-vor the young person Is.
It eoslH something to slay at horn«-; the 
<-xr« nses .above what It would nulurally 
(-osl one at home are «-.om tiara lively 
slight, The chief ia«-tor Is the s«-éiujtig 
loss (If lime, but us milverslly «-ourscH 
ore iirningcd, lilinost any «-ariiesl s.lii- 
deiil «-.•in, by «loliig some outside work, 
ill \H(-uUoii and In term time, niak«' the 
siiridiis over and nbova what it will cost 
to stay at home. If he be economical. 
1)0 not be (i<-terred from going lo col
lege beeaiise you inuHl make some sac
rifices.

■|'tn' value of n e«dl»-ge edu«-nt|on Is too 
grrut to b« riegl«-tle«l. There Is seldom 
any humlllallon In being eomtielb d lo 
work one’s way thr'iugn eollege. College 
men resjieet each olh<-r for hlgh<-r rea
sons than 11«“  In stylish riot he« and 
iibiind.'inl spending money. Sucei-ss In 
husln<-ss, iirofcsslonal arid «oclal life Is 
far more easily secured hy the eolle- 
glan; this fact la clearly denmnstralf-d 
hy statlstlcH. A great railway president 
roeently said; "The years of tm-nlal 
training tiiat the eolh-ge graduate has 
seour«-«! will enable him lo acc«>m{illsh 
more In a shorter time than Is possible 
to tim young man who has not hail 
thes«' ailvanlages, and, ev<-r.vlhlng else 
being equal. I think the eoll«-g« grad
uate, In the end. will be more hiicc«-ss- 
ful In any class of business, than the 
young man who enters servlep afli-r a 
common or high school eduf-nlIon.” On 
this t)olnf, D«-ari Taylor of Ihe uiilv«-r- 
slly's «-ngineering d<-parlm«-nt, says:

’’Th«- ilemand for well-trained engi
ne« rs has nevf-r been mor«- nenie than 
ni Ihe I'resent lime. For .serernl yenrs 
past It ha.s been Impossible for the iinl- 
veislly to supply with its graduates 
till- di-mand for engineers. So Intense 
has bren this demnnd. that even under
graduates have been Induced hy the o f
fer <if good positions to leave the uni
versity and accept employment In va
rious engineering nellvltles. During Ihe 
last half dfiZ(-n years, all members of 
our gradiinting class In engineering 
have «ecured employment b<-fore re- 
Ci-lvlng their diplomas and the position« 
secured hy university men exceed our 
number of gradiiates twice over. f»ur 
graduate« are called to work f>n rail
roads. In bridge office«, city water sup
ply and sewer work«, Panama canal, 
tTnIted Stale« reclamation «ervlee. w-ar 
department, river Improvements, coast 
and geodetic survey, etc.”

The Urilver«lfy of Texas offer« 
course« not only In the college of arts 
*nd in the department of education, 
i l l  also In the i)rofes«lonal «chools of 
engineering, law, rn«-dlclne, pharmacy 
and nursing.

The attendance upon the Unlv<-rslty 
of Texas the past year was the |.-irg- 
est ever enrolled, and It 1« safe to pre
dict that the coming year will witne«« 
an ln«-reased attendance. The unlver- 
elty has entered upon a larger career 
an<l will doubtless fulfill Its high mls- 
si«>n of b«arlng light and knowledge to 
the stale and nation. Í

J. A, I/'mg «hippe-d In from Bw-eet- 
water two cars of gfK.d calves,

J. >t, Pollard, from ,the territory, 
sent In a car of hogs an«l one of calves, 
l«iaxle«I at Ardmore. _

A pisce of charco«! pul Into the pot 
with botllng onions will absorb most of 
the odora.

^ u c ^ h c f r ß ^ l

i n s t i t u t i o n s

The University of Texas
David F. Houston, LL. D., President.

Co-educntlonnI. Tuition I-'REE. Ma
triculation fee, $30 (p«v\:ihlo In Aca- 
doniU’ and Rngineerlng D<-[iarlments In 
three histallinentsi. Alimial «-xiienae, 
$150 «m«1 upward«. Protu'i- i-re«llt for 
woik In other Institullon.s.

MAIN UNIVERSITY
Besshm «qx-ns Sepiemlx r 26, 1906.

I.nrge.st nliil best i-qiilpii-'il Llhr.-ul-';«. 
Laboratories, Natural History and 
(leoh'gU-al I'olli'i-tloiis, M ill’s mid 
Women’s Dorinllorl«'« and Gymnasiums 
in Texas.

COLLEGE OF ARTS. — t ’oiirs«'« «'f 
liberal study hailing t«» d«'t:i«'e «if
Bacln-Uir of Arts.

D EPARTM ENT OF EDUCATION.— 
Courses leailtng to I ’rofc'.ssloiial d<-gr«'o 
«if Biu'hehir of Editc ilioii and to Stalo 
T«>nehers’ C«'rl Ifii-.it«'.

ENGINEERING DEPARTM ENT.— 
Courses leading to «logrt'e in Civil, 
Kleclflcul, Mining ami S:«jiltaiy Engl- 
lu'i'rlng.

LAW  D EPARTM ENT__A three-
year «-«iiirs«' leading lo th«' degree «>f 
Bm-helor of Laws. Shorter him'cI.iI 
courses for speclall.v o«iulpp«'il sludeiil.-t.

l>'V>r cataloKue. address
WILSO.V W ILLIAM S, Ri'glKlrnr,

Austin.
MEDICAL DEPARTM ENT.

.>̂ <-lm<i|M of MEDK’I.VE, PHAR.MACY 
mill N l ’ RSING. Si-sslon of «<Ight 
inonthH h<-glns «)i-l. 1. l-'oiir .veiir
gv,-tiled course In medh-lne; two-year 
eourses In Pharmae.v and Nursing. 
I.alKiralories thoriiiighly eqtil|ipi-d fur 
praell«-al t'-.'iehliig. Kxee|it Iona I «-llnii- 
• 1 aitvantages In the .lolm ^-aly llos- 
tiltal. Univi rally ll.ill imivld#« a com- 
forlalili' homii for women student« «1 
medliliie.

l-’or c,-ilaIogue, address 
DR. W. S. CAIITEH. Di'.aii, Galveston.

AG llIC I’ LTH U AL AND M FGIIAN-
ICAL Cg LLEGE  <)F T1-'..\AS. 

'n iE  TKGHNOLGGU'AL llU ANt’ ll Gl-' 
TH E  U NIVKIIS II'Y . 

AGRic’UL'riM iK. M GiiTBnL'nnG-:, 
AN IM AI. HHSBANDltY. 

MECHANICAL, CIVIL. I ’.M :<’T IIH ’A L,
TEXTJLK AND A IH ' l im ; « ' T U U A L  

ÉNUl.M^llìjtlNG.
Tuli loti free. .Arliial m-(''.“sary «'Xe 

pensos «-xeluding e h ith < 'H  and hooks. 
One Humlr«-d l-lfly-flvi- dullars per 
sesslon.

tjiialifleil mitiMemits «-Ighii-en or over 
enler on «-«'rllfli-ale wlthoiit «'Xamlnii- 
tioii.

CAHFI-’UI. TRAIN ING  GIVE.N 
In thè G<-ner:il Stih.leets, linglish, llls- 
t<iry, Muth«-mati< s. Modi-rn Languag«-s 
ami thè Applh-d H- b-iiees, whleli forifi 
thè foundallnn for ’J’ei hniral Instni«-- 
tlon. FIN' your .■i[ipll> alhm now. t'ul- 
ulogiie free on r«-«iu<-sl.

II. 11. lIA im i.NG 'l’G.N. LI.. D..
Pr<'s!i|«-iit.

College Slalhili, Ti-xas.

CH APPELL HILL FEMALE 
COLLEGE

S|i«-(-lal advatilages In .Music, Vo<-.il 
ami InstriimenlHl, Art, l-tloeiitlon ami 
Ph.vsleal ('«illur«', all In a ChrlHlIan 
home under exii«-rleni-«-d teaebers. I,<>- 
eallon h'-alllifiil. Ilcimi- new-ly fur
nished. Send for «-atalogue.

I l l
Only «eh...>11 u Ibi! V. H erernioil hy Hall-
-  - - « ........  .........................-rtj,way omitloyvcH. 
alloUiora. Cuti

Many ntiTuiitagÒB o?ur 
talr4|{ii(> freo.

Thi McMihMi'Tfgtii tchiol. Avkaniai C'ty. K»ut.

WILSON SCORES 
SMALL PACKERS

WASHLNGTON, Jiily 21.—In ii dl.«- 
cussion of th<- new nn-al Insiieelloii 
law loijay, Seer'lary Wilson salii 
there was eoiislil«-raiil<- mlsapprehi-n- 
slon regarillng Its si-ope.

"It do«-H not,” he sahl, "apply tu any 
liut shiughterlng and m«-at i>ui klug 
house« doing sn Interslali- hiiHiness.

" I f  Ihe pi-oiile of thir« «-oiinlry," «O M -  
linu>-<l the Bc< retary. "waiil Io b«' as- 
«urc'l Miai ni«-at lli.-il go<-s Itilo Iln-Jr 
liifme« from Miohc eHlahMstiinent« «Io • 
Ing purely «f,-«lc an>l hii-al bilsini-HS Ir 
elean an>l wbob-«ome, lh«-y shiiuld en
ter upon a cru«ade for a gener.tl 
C'leuning up.

Wition Powerlei« to Act
*T am powerb-Hs inyself lo a«-t. QuI'e 

reeently I went thrOiigh «onie.of Miese 
house« embraei'd withln Ihe feder.-il 
Inw and found Miem In a nasly, flllhy 
condition, and ln some «-iise« nslng 
dlHeased animal«. II Is my oiie regrel 
that Ihe federal law doe« not reaeh 
them. hiit I eornesMy hop«- Mie «tale 
and city ofrii-lal« will look afler lh<-tn 
a« rigorously n« we profios« lo look 
afjer olher«.”

MERCHANT BUY8 RANCH

Abllene Man Purchaie« Land in Olii 
Mexicc.

S«>rne w-c'-k« .ago II was sl:«l<-<l In M o 
Abllene paper« «nd « <iiil«-<l by oMiers 
thal Glabe Merebniif, Mn- big «-owiiei-i 
of Mie Abllene «eellon, ha<l gone lo 
Old Mexico to pur« base n ran« h wIMi 
Ihe InlenMon of g'iing Inlo Mie swln" 
breeding biislne««, and In'-ld'-idiilly I > 
bave Homeihing 10 do wIMi Mi«- «atth' 
liidustry wllhln the tKirib-r« of nur 
nelgblioring «Isler repiibll«-. Son:" '«f 
bi« irb.-nd« laughte«! al Ihe n«iM«m it 
Glabe Mer«;h:uit engsgliig In anyMiIng 
ejse but Ih« COW biinlnes«, tiuf II e' 
a faet now fully «lemonstrnteil Me-i 
h«- «ll'l go down to 5fexl«-«i ati«l «d I 
huy «omethlng llke 1,200 n«-re« of hm I 
ln the vlclnlty of Tamjdro, in th.' 
«fate of San I.ul« Potosl. The gra«««-« 
ln thi« «ec-tlon ar« the fanious Para  
and the Afrlean Guinea gras«. b«ilh 
of which ara annuala an<l very proliflc.

New Law Covers Only Inter
state Business

' J It Is Superior Teachers that make a Con-
Vîjpotv ^ servatory Famous

Y O U  W A N T  T H E  B E S T  
FOR YOUR CHILD

Tlio greatest American Pianist Is E<Jwar«J 
Baxter Berry. greatest Violinist of 

the South is Ghas. D. Hann. The nm*t successful Vocalist In the South
west Is Katherine Stewart. These famous musicians are at the head of 
departna'iits In the Landon Conservatory and are assisted by thorouihly 
iralnt d teaehers of maik«-d Inborn gifts for imparting Instruction, each 
toucher lieliig enthu.«lastlc In the work of teaching, and each has a atron® 
nmgueti«- and forceful ehuracter, being tt-achers "by the Grace of ChMÏ,”  a* 
Ml«' Germans nay. This shows how l.nndon Conservatory has earned a 
National Reputation, and has attracted stuilentH from thirty-three state* 
during Its seven yt'ar.s of wonderful gr«iwth and remarkable sticcess. The 
direei.ir has furnl.sheil four teachers for a well-known conservatory In, 
N'-w York, twelve to the Rand«ilph-Macon Ciilloges of Virginia. The pre«- 
Ideuts of «-iilleges In the Si)uthw«'st call f«ir many times more teachers than 
It has gra«hml«'s to «ui>ply. I.nndon Conservatory has a Homo L ife  with 
active nllglou« InfUnnce. CUAS. W. LANDON, Director, Author of 
I.:mdon Mothuds. l-Mghth session opens September 11, 1908. Addrea*

De»k W, LANDON CONSERVATORY, Box 873, Dallas, Taxaa.

Austin ColSege for Young M en
58th Y ear Begins W ed n esd ay , 

Septem ber 5, 1906
s t a n d a r d  currlculm. Excellent 
preparatory course. Healthy moral 
senllment.
Up-to-date In equipment. l a r g e  
gytimasluin, large athletic park. Ex- 
cOllPTit biiardlng accommodations. 
For Information, address registrar"« 
office, Austin College, Sherman, Tex.

St. Mary’s  Academy
AUSTIIN, T E X A S  '

Conducted by tha Sisters of. the Holy Cross.
A select ll.innllng and Day Sch«ml for young la«1le« and children. 

Sltnnl«'«l In th«' most de«lriihle part of the Capital City, and offers 
every liidu('«'m«-nt as I'l-giirdH hciilthful nn«l refined surroundings.

The eurrU'ulum «'mbraces a th«ir«iugh «tourse In English, Music, ArL 
I.nuKiiiigi-.s an«I KI«i«.'uMuii.

’I'he iH 'X l ««'Huhiii oiiens Tui'««lay, Reptemher 4.
F«ir caiiibigii«', a«ldr<'HH SISTER SUPERIOR.

NORTH TEXAS FEM ALE COLLEGE
And CoiiRt-rvalory <if Music and Art. Blierman. Texas. Mrs,, LiUOy Kidd-Key, 
President.

LOCATION, E (^ IP M E N T , ETC.
Loeatbm acce).'«Ihie. «nd refill.-.1. Rooms furnUlied, lighted by eleo-
Irlelly and «-at|i«'t«d. 'l lmroughly equipp'd gymnasium. Scientific and chem- 
leni apiHiratti.s. L«rg«'st l.-b'.^copo In tin' rÍHlc. Special advantages In muslo. 
v«i«ihI nn«l lutrumental; art. «'I'lciiilon ami physical culture. Seventy planea 
Tw«-nly.« ight officer« nn«l t'-ncher«. Twelve building.« occupied and used. 
Full «'«ilh ge curriculum In literary couf»«-. Rules reasonable for advap.tacfS
offered.

l-'or cutul'iguo an«l liif«irmntlon adire««
PRESIDENT, MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY.

SWITZER WOMAN’S COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
with It« HOME In the h«-.st place for a girl In the state. 
If (hit) «tiiM'rneut 1« Irne ami write for catalogue.

D. 8. SWITZER, M. A., Itasca, Texaa.

Make Inquiry

S IM M O r^S C O L L E G E
(Founded in 1891.) • ABILENE, TEXAS.

DEPARTM ENTS! COLLEGE, ACADEMY, BIBLE, FINE A R tS .
F«irty-nlne (irrii'«-rn and Instructors nml 402 slitdents last session. -Endowed 
iind «'«i-educutUimil. For «-alalngue nml llluHtrated hand-book, a«ldres8

PRESIDENT OSCAR H. COOPER, Abllene, Texaa.

TM12 HTATIZ 13ETNTAL, C O LU E O B
DALLAS, TEXAS.

SesRlon 1996-1907 opens Belli. 15, with fifteen professors and a full corpa 
of «peclal le«'turer«, demonstrators and nsHlHtanls. Conforms to the regu- 
hilbitiH of the National AH«o«'latlon of D«-ntal Faculties, and the National 
AeMH-hillon of Dental Examiner«, an«l given a three years’ graded course, 
b'lollng l«i Ih«' degree of D. D. S. For catuhigue and Information address, 
THE STATE DENTAL COLLEGE, Huitc 304, Juanita Building.

WALLSCHOOL Many l«'nd|ng Colleges and UnlverslUea 
aecept Its graduates on certificate 
wlth«)Ut examination. Select school of 

high grade. Individual nllenibin, rapl«l and thorough progress, firm discipline, 
f’ hrlsMnn lnflii«'iice, ncllvo Y. M. C. A. No Huloon«. Athletics, well equipped 
gymnaxliim. hot and colil «hower hath«, Imnlthful location. For catalogue ad- 
ilrcHH H. V. Wall. Honey flnive, 'fexa«. Box 300-S.

I T  YLEK- y y  / v  J ne great commercial school o f the
south; 1,000 student« the past year 

1 C " " ’  , , « , « . .  T- ' from 20 states. Faculty of 16 ex
perts. The Famous Byrne SlmoU- 

fl«'«l BhorlhamI and BnicMeal Bookkeeping, at greatly re«luced rates. P o r 
tions Heiitr««! for worthy Htu«lcnt«. Clip this ad, mall to use, receive large 
fr^r calaloglie. i- ’ “

hool o f thA

It 1« an l«I«'.'M country for cattle, and 
also foi calMe, am] no «hiuht Hu«-h J in  
exi>erlen«-ei| man In the stoek buHlnoHS 
IiH C«iloii('I Mer«'hant will make of It ii 
iiV'rf«'«'t «ucce«« uh  a «lock farm on a 
liiige scale, *

At Mil« time of the year the most 
dri'.-i«!«'«! dlMeasc uffeclliig <l«ime«t|«: aiit- 
malH, namely, AnUirax or (,'harhon. 1« 
m«mt prevalent. Were It not for the 
dl«cov«-ry of Anthrax Vac«:lne by that 
emln)'iit Fi> iich Heieiitint, L«iuIh 1’hh- 
t«'iir, live xtriek owners Miniugimut Ihe 
aorld would have l«i)«He« iim«iuntlng to 
mlllloiiM of (biriiir.« earh year. It has, 
h«nv«'ver, b<-en j>r«ive«l fi«r ahiiiit twenty- | 
fiv«' )-«-;irH «111 ov( r 49,099.000 liea«l that 
Mils disease «-an he «uccessfully pre- 
\«'iile«| with I'lisl'-iii’s Anthrax Vaccine. 
The I ’aslciir Viie«-liie Go,, Ltil., of Paris 
.and l/ond'in with Ghli-ag«i ami New 
York «ifflc«'H In this c«)Uiiiiy, fui tilsh the 
«iilginal and gi-nulne Pn.^teur Vaccine, 
whicli 1«  still b'-lng pr«)«luciil for them 
lit the InHtltiile I'a.«t«-i'r, Piirl.s. by Pr««f. 
Gh.'imh« riain, who «"ii-oii«-r;tl« «1 with 
l':i'l< ui In hl-t discovery. Am« rhran <u«t- 
ll«•men are thus enahli-d t/> secure the 
only [in v«'iitl\«' remedy against this 
dK.-idfiil dls«;i“«'. It Ih. however, |m- 
p«irtiiiit to vai-'-Innte irirly and to bo 
sure to have g«»«)d .iinl r« liable vaccine. 
We suggest that you write their Ghl- 
ciig«< «iffler for literature and prices, 
nieiitlonltig thin pap«r.

LAKENAN & BARNES^
L'AND AGENTS

A M A R IL L O  H O T E L  A N N E X .  A M A -  
R IL l S ,  T E X A S i a l s o  M E X I C O  

M IS S O U R I.
Borne special bargains In farms, larga 
traits and ranches in the Panhandle 
country.

Rogan & Simmo.ns
ATTORNEYS A T  LAW,

Rooms 9, 10 and 11. First National Bsax 
BulMIng.

AUSTIN. TEXAA

V A R I C O C E L E ;A S'tfe, Pftiolait. PennMieotCura
®*P6ri6DC6. NoiDdDsy SCO#D4#d nBt 

pAtlrnt ta well. C O N S U L T A T IO N  f irt
Book Free. b fS ih o?s l

Dice M. COE, 915 Wahmttt.. KaiMwCMy.!!*->:

T. C. McMurray, from Decatur, 
on the market a car o f oattl«.

M. H. Stark, Godley'a stockman, 
a car o f steera to'the yard« to Incr 
Ihe receipts.

:lq



STOCKMAN - jbURNAL
f o r t  w o r t h , T E X A S

Consolidation of the Texas Stock Journal with the West 
Texas Stockman. Published every Tuesday by The 
Stockman Publishing Co., Incorporated.
Entered as second-class matter, January 6, 1904, at the 
postoffice at Port Worth, Texas, under the act of con
gress of March 8, 1879. ♦

H EC . A. M e E A C H IN . . Editor

OFFICE OF PUBUC.\TION. TKM îORAM CO., 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
One Tear, In advance.............................. .81.50

Make all Remittances Payable and Address all Busi
ness Letters to THE STOCKMAN PUB. CO.. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Cattle Raisers’ Association o f^ sx a e .  
O F F IC E R S :

President—I. T. Pryor...... ,......................... San Antonio
First Vice President—Richard Walsh.............. Palodura
Second Vice President—H. E. Crowley............Palodura
Secretary—John T. Lytle............................ Fort Worth
Treasurer—S. B. Burnett............................. Fort Worth

T H E  O F F IC IA L  O R G A N
Fully apiircclatlmf the efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal In furthering the IntereslH of the cat
tle Industry In :r«-neral and the C'atlle Rulacr.s’ Assocla- 
llon of Texas In particular, and bellevln« that salil 
Btockman-Journal Is In all resptscts ri presentntlve of 
the loterests It champions, and repo.slng confidence In 
Its mana»;rmcnt to In future wl.sely and dlscretdly 
champion the Interests of the f ’attle Raisers’ Associa
tion of Texa.s, do hereby In executive incetliii; as
sembled, endorse the jedlcles of said p.aper, adopt It as 
the official orRan of this association, and commend It 
to the m.embcr.ship ns such.

Done by order of the executive committee. In the 
City of Fort Worth, this March 18, 1005.

T R A V E L IN G  R E P R E S E b T T A T IV E
Colonel C. C. I ’oole Is the duly authorized travel

ing r«‘presentatlve of this paper, and as such has full 
•uihorlty to collect subscription necounts and contract 
adf 'rtlslnu.

TEXAS .S'rnrKM.X.V-.IOnitNAL.

It Is our aim not to iidmlt Into our advertlslriR 
columns any hut reliable advertisers, and we lx llevo 
that all the advertisements In this iiaper are from re
sponsible pcotde. If subscribers find an.V of llrem to be 
Otherwise, wo will ( S t e e r n  It a favor If they will advise 
us. We accept tio '‘fake" f)r uinleslrabbi medical adver
tisements at any lu loe, VVe Intend to have a clean paper 
for clean advcrtlsiineiits. Onr readers ¡m asked to al
ways mention The Stockman-Jouriml when unswcrliui 
any advertlsi-ments In It.

S P E C IA L  O F F E R
Throuxh a special arruiiKcmi'nl with the P.rceileri’ 

Gazette, 'I'he Slockm.an-Journal and the liretMlers’ 
Gazette can he secured IhroURli Tlio Stockman-.bninial 
one year for 82.50. IteRular price 88.50. Send orders to 
the Texas Htoekman-Journal, Fort V\*orlh, Texu.s.

B O U N T Y  F O R  R A T T L E S N A K E S
The propo.slllon advamx'd t>y llepri-seulatlve ('latid 

Hudspeth, who Is a camlldule for the slate senate In his 
district, and who In the event of his election proposes 
to introduce a measure approprlalliiR the sum of 8100,- 
000 for the extcrmliiutloii of wolves. Is attrucliiiK con- 
alderahle attention amoiiR Texas cattlemen. .1. W. 
Gray, a pnimlm r,t r.inchman of Diirliain^ Borilen county, 
has Bomo well defined views on Foe subject, whicli 1,4 
prcRcnts In characberlstlc fashion. Mr, Gray says;

"It Is stated the tanners of north and east Texas 
are In favor uf the Hudspeth hlea In order to ijcl rid 
of the wolves, but this is a mistake. 1 lived sttme forty 
years In northeast Texas, In latinar and Della coun
ties, and have always ou'iied u (food pack of hounds 
of the best breeds, and have with these hounds run 
down and cauRht as many wolv.cs, wildcats and foxes 
as any man In the state. And 1 will not except the so- 
calUd champion wolf hunter of (Oklahoma, Mr, Aber
nathy. I can say front iny own personal knowlcdifa 
that there are but very few timber wolves In north
east Ti xas, and not a sIiirIo lobo or coyote In Unit w lu,.e 
region, unless such animal has bien shipped In as a 
ret.

’‘I now live in Borden eouiily, ilRlit under the cap 
rock of llie lower plains, and am ciuf.iRed in slock 
farming on a small scale. I own a few thousand acres 
of land and a few hundred head of eatllo. logethor 
with a small remnant of a pack of wolf dogs that I 
brought to that county, the most and more valuable 
of my dogs having succumbed to that worthless, one- 
Sallused crowd that strolls through our country with 
steel traps and a bottle of strychnine, breaking our 
fences, frequently setting fire to our grass an l killing 
all kinds of game that carries a fifteen cent im-U on 
Its back, regardless of any game law that Is upon our 
etaciites.

"With what few dogs that one-gallused ci-imii has 
left me, I chase coyotes for sport only, neve’ having 
sold a pelt In my life. I have tiailed the coyote thou
sands of mllec and I have never yet trailed him to 
the carcass of a calf or a colt that he bad slain blin- 
self. It Is true be will occasionally kill a sli'c-p or rob 
a hen hou.se, but the siteep ral.-XT cm  i>rote-t Iilmself 
with two good Collie dog.s, and the hotpsewlfe her poul
try by keep ng a bob-tailed yellow log of any old 
breed.

•‘The ct'yote is not half so dtvt’ i.cllvo '.t poultry 
as the fox. And If the stale of Tuxas wa.s to ••ffer a 
bounty for the scalp or lirush e( (hat nnhle siil';ial 
the Texas Fox Hunters’ association and -rreiy other 
man who has the love of the chase in hks soul would 
bury that member of the legislature who offcietl such 
a bill so deep that he could not thereafter be elected 
hide Inspector of his home precinct. The only good 
quality of int fox Is his running t|iiallty, and ih-. coy.go 
la his etiual In that respect jn l also a henef.u'tor to 
inanklnd. f nr wisest men have ahvavs conce,ied that 
he who ntikes two blade.s of grasa giow wher; only nno 
grew 'jiTore U a benefactor to the btiman fam'ly Thvt 
prairie dog Is the natural food of the coyote, he puta In 
bla time day and night In the dogtowiis and devours 
millions of the "dogs annually. And for every prairie 
dog that he kills not only two but thousand.s of blades 
of (grass 'Will grow w here but one grew before.

‘T f we are going to extcrmln.afe something, why 
not turn our attention to that deadly serpent, the rat
tler? We have him In large quantities from Rcil river 
to the gulf. I, mj’selt, have lost several head of val
uable stock In the pkst few months from his bite, and 
I  know of three human beings within twenty-five miles 
of my home w-ho have succumbed to his deadly fangs 
wllhln the past few months. There are others, also, 
who have been bitten and suffered untold agonies, but 
finally recovered. Every man, woman and child In 
Texas Is interested In the rattler atid would rejoice to 
see him exterminated.

“ I  win say to Mr. Hudspeth that If he Is still In 
the notion of doing something for suffering humanity 
when he gets to Austin, to by all means offer a good 
• tif f bounty on the raftler, and If thought best, the 
kounty could be cut up Into a dptwn grades In pro- 
gortlon to the number of rattles his snakeshlp carrlea

tfb this,' Mr. Hudspeth, and sfeery man. woman and 
ohlU In Texas will rise up and call you blessed.

‘'Resides this, such action would Insure profitable 
employment for the large crowd of one-gallused fel
lows we now have in stock besltles criubllng us to givo 
iiiiicedjate employment to and retain In our state a 
large number of tlie scum of the earth that will be latxl- 
cil at Galveston within the next year or so. A st'-iJ 
trail to malm and poison or kill our stock c iiinol bu 
used in this industry. My exix-rlence with these fel
lows Is that they had rather kill the best horse or 
Ht.’er on your range than to miss getting a shot at any
thing with a pelt on Us back worth 20 cents."

A G R IC U L T U R E  IN  W E S T  T E X A S

In an article concerning the town of Colorado City, 
the 8t. Louis Globc-Doinoi-rat gives u grajililc (licturo 
of the old days In the West, togeilier with the agricul
tural trurisformalion now In progress. The Globe- 
D'-mocrat says:

Colorado! Not a Winchester pops. Not a cowboy 
whoops. Queer ups and downs and ups again, tills 
Wesern Texas country bus seen since 1883, Just 10 years 
ago. 'J'here are men In HI. i.,ouls atid forty-nine other 
cities outside of Texas, who can shiver a little In August 
over investment ineinorics of Abilene, of Hweelwatcr, of 
fktlorado City, of Midland. What Ixxmis those wore! 
The Texas and I ’acifle railway bad Just gone through. 
The Comanche had Just made room for tlio cowiniin. 
Tlic man with a branillng Iron was bigger than the man 
with a bank. From the Brazos to tlio (!olorailo river 
wa.s tim in-ettlcst country a temlerfoot ever saw.

Hulnl bad been the town. The railroad, when It 
icacheil Baird struck the great cattle trail h ailing from 
the Houtherri Texa.s ranges to Kansas and the north. The 
lanches Itir 200 inlli-H tlld their trailing at Baird. But 
the railroad came, aiiil the glory of Baird as an out- 
rittlng (lolnt, ili'iiarti'd westwanl. Ahllene first, Hwei-t- 
water isixt, ami then (.'olora<lo City hid, and hid high 
for the favor of the cattle trade. .Cohini'lo City won, 
for she was the gateway of the great (tasluru land of 
'i'exas, Hlretchlng 170 miles west from the (Colorado 
river .to (he I ’e ^ s  river, northward over the staked 
plains an far as (Tie henl chose to roam.

'I'liose were gieat days for cattlemen from 1881 ril- 
inost to 1885. Never before had the steer tiei n so n,roflt- 
ahle. Had the great se.'il of Texa.s tx eii ile.signeil anew 
at that lime It would have shown a long-horn ramixint 
on I he obverse anil long horn cixirlxuit on the rever.Hc. 
I ’ rlces of cal tie went out of sight, anil yet every body 
wanted to buy. Lortl i uml earls came to Texas and ex
changed good English for the title of caltlo baron 
with all the name liii|il|es. Merchants nnd eaidtallsts u|> 
iiiirih fiii'incd comiianles nnd sent liigh sulaileil agents 
to take charge of their fonr-foote<| in vest inent.s, "range 
I Hunt." Anil Colorailo City wa.s the cenle:' and hene- 
fielaiy of (hl.s Ireiiienilous iiellvity In I'ows.

In 1884 then) were more millionaires, (uesent and 
|irus|ieelIve, on the streets of 1,'oTuruilo than in all the 
rest of Texas. It was said that a brlek thrown at ran- 
iloin woiiM hit at least one rleh man, nnd In all proha- 
hlltly earrem on another. In ten years a solid brlek city 
ol 5,001) Inhabitants was built on the blgh banks of tlio 
liver. A 850,00() court bouse wasn’t good enotigb. Ue- 
tOiles, It obsliuetiMl the view In lliii ininelpal street. A 
new eiinrl boiisu was built, and th« old one, construeteil 
only two years before, was toiii down. Corner lots In 
< olniiiilo were held for 810,000, anil some of tliein sold 
for that. Money was i>lentifiil. Everybody bad It or 
cotilil borrow. A third parly orator would bavii been 
nillsfieil with Iho "(ler eiiiilta" There were men with 
hraixl new hank accountH who (ixik It as a favor to be 
asked to endorse a note. Thcrt! Is a tradition today In 
Colorailo aliout an old cattleman who'spent tbu Ix’ttur 
Iiart of two days bunting for a stranger who wanted 
some paper endorsed. Pioneers who had started In btisl- 
iiess a few years previously with u hranillng Iron, found 
theinsulvus worth hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Ill Ihnse flush days Colorado looked with Sdorn tijion 
the fiiriiiHi'. In 1883 a Gurinan (juluny, under the Icader- 
t.hlti of a thrifty yflasl, seltied uimii a tract of land 
about eighty miles west of the cattlomen’s capital. The 
Jilace Was called Marlenflolil. A crop of wheat was 
lalsed, and the Gormans with honest pride sent a hustVl 
of It over to Colorado to ho exhibited. The cattlemen 
were sboeked. They said that sort of thing Would ruin 
the ciitiiitry. They used hur.sh language toward the 
Rrangers. But there came a' time, when the rangers 
aiound Colorailo were over-stocked. Then the bottom 
fell out of the cattle market. Prices went down and 
down. Ill 1888 It took throe steers to bring us mnny 
(lollars IIS one had been worth three years bufore. Colo- 
ludo bad snubbed the farmer and had warned the 
shoop herder. She had pinned her ho|xi of (iro.spi.rlty 
to one thing—the cattle Irado. The shrinkage on Iho 
81l),l)00 corner lots was something terrible to conlcin- 
plate. A pi>|iulat|iin of C.OUt) dwlnilleil to 2,001). Homo 
were unfeeling enough to say those who remained did 
so hecHDso they couldn't get away.

In this »lost trying period of Colonido's history, eamo 
the ■llseovo'y-that-'ull around Culorado was an agrlciil- 
tiii’;il ciiii))try. One d)iy somelxxly found an Irl.sh 
pollito coni_hig through the ground Just In front of the 
|irtncl|>al hank building. Colorado had eaten Irl.sh |x>- 
latocs at 82.60 per bushel and had never asked fi-oip 
whence they name. This particular potato had rolled 
Into till) gutter in fioiit of the bunk and had taken a 
notion to grow. The man who made the discovery was 
the hero of the hour. Everybody In town (jooii knew of 
the polatto. Day by day for three months, Colorado 
watched the progress of tlio potato’s growth. It would 
havo been worth a man’s Ufa to have dlsturlx'd It. Ex- 
mllllonatroH were the most vigilant and Interested ob
servers of tho volunteer experlnient. Homo of tha chil
dren had to 1)0 told bow potatoes reproduce. They had 
nover seen tlie operation. Tlui whole town soon Ix'camo 
a farmer’s eliib for tho dtseus.slon of agricultural t'udes. 
Men who had loudest (»roehilniod the glorious elmiaeter 
of a cowinuii's life, and who had said they had ml her 
coininit suicido or sheer sheep than handio the hoe, he- 
gun to makfl gurdons. Oiio man scattered something 
less than half a ton of seed outs on unbroken iiriilrlo, 
scratched It well with a harrow, and produced a fair 
crop.

That settled It. Colorado proolalnicd far abd wide 
that here was the place to farm. And the farmer. Ignor
ing till' siinb of five years before, eamo. saw and eon- 
qttered. Tho city bus regained the poiniUitlon which 
went out with tho cattle boom, tiut the pcrsoiiollty Is 
different. Colorado Is still the center of the Western 
'rexas eattle trade, but not to the exclusion of agrlcnl- 
ttire, nor does It despise the .shltnnetit of 4*'0 carloads 
of salt a year.

AT THE FLYING M RANCH
A  Story of Jf^tern Texas— Of Red-Eye and the Hen House A-

Fort Worth will do all that l.s necess.ary to obtain 
Hint great aiidltoilum niul Fat Stock Show building 
I oi teniiiinted by J. Ogden Arinonr, for P'ort Worth 
fully realizes It Is ono of the big things .«he nerds In 
her business. This great building will Insure the 
future of the Fat Stoek Show, nnd the Fat Stock Show 
will In turn Insure the future meetings of the Texas 
stoekinen. It Is a combination of nuic'n Thonient to 
Fort Worth.

WTien Ogden Armour said Fort Worth was to be
come the second largest live stock market In the coun
try he was dangerously near the tryth. The onfy mis
take made was In not placing Fort Worth first. The 
time Is not far distant when Fort Worth will li'ad all 
the others.

Come on with that 8175,000 building. Mr. Armour. 
Fort Worth will meet any proper ami legitimate de
mand, for Fort Worth h.as always been capable of 
recognizing a good thing when It crosses her vision.

If Fort Worth can take steps to pomblne the an- 
nu.nl meollng.s of the Texas cattlemen with tho big 
Fat Stock Show, It will be a movement that Is worth 
a'l that It could cost us.

Friends of Judge^ William D. Williams should stand 
pat and roll up a b ig  majority for him In Ills race 
for railroad commissioner. He Is (he man for the place.

Thorp 1» complaint of too much rain fi\r the cotton 
crop In north Texas and It seems very difficult to gat 
the supply properly adjusted.

"I kno’.v lix’ ll be charmed with you— 
Oh! Aileli', you never In your life met 
MO perfectly delightful a man!"

Aip'le nodded.
"Vou think you've been having a 

good lime here With me,” her sl.-ter- 
In-law continued, ''beeause you’ve got 
half the hoys In (Jldharn eihiiity for 
beaux', but let me tell you there Imi’ t 
any five of them put together that have 
a.s.jiiuch hraln? as I'hllllps Adams. And 
then he's not like tha.se cowtioy sort of 
fellows. He's never let down and got 
cuieJeMM, as HO many eastern people do 
heie In toe west. He’s a descendant 
of the Adain.s family, a graduate of 
Harvard and he never forgets either."

Allele looked a bit doubtful. "I 
shouldn’t tnlnk he’d fancy me at all,” 
she objected. .She was far too amiable 
to .say that she could not help (larth u- 
larly detesting tho glacial, llresomely 
Iierfect sort of man her sister-in-law 
had pictured.

"Me mu.st, Aihle; hs must!” cried 
f)ll\e .Maynard, airno.st with tears. 
•'Forgive me, ihar, for .saying It, but 
you mustn’t you mustn’t—get Into 
any wild (ilans. .My heart will he 
broken If yon and I'hllllp.s don’t Just 
allot e e a i  11 other."

"I Ilnn't haiipeii to Ihlngs, you 
knovv," remom.!rated Adele gently; "I 
i-aii't helj) It If thlng.s hajiperi to me, 
euii I T

".Vo." re[ilieil t)llve, laughing a lltHe.
"I begin to think you’re a magnet 
Whleh iltiael.s the lightnings of ca
lamity. Burt says so. and, being your 
brother, be ought to know. He say.s 
tiial safe fouls turn boggy when you 
ride Into them; dry arroyos poifr down 
a wall of water and ssvamp you If you 
try to cross them. He avers that any 
team, however old and Jttald, will cut 
and run like newly-roped broncos when 
you’re behind them. I told him that 
If you dill get Into difficulties, you were 
clever about managing to get out of 
them; but he said that there never wa.s 
anyone so fertile in suggestions of the 
maddest sort, and that your expedlent.s^ 
always worked the ulmo.st possible dis
aster.”

Allele sighed a little. "Burt nlw.nys 
talks that way.” she assented, "ami Oh! 
olive, 1 do g it HO tired of It! I will 
try to do Just like other peoido all the 
time we’re at the Browns—to jileaso 
yiiu. If not your wonderful Mr. Adams.’’ 

Olivo reflected with sàtlsfactlon that 
tnere was scarcely anything unusual 
which could happen to them at a 
( ’hrlstmuH dinner, such -as tho one to 
which tho Browi.."» bad Invited them. 
They were to drive over Christmas eve,
If they could, spend the night with 
the Brown girls, anil on Chrlstnins day 
iihout all tho available baehelorhoixl » 
of Oldham county. Including Phillips 
Adams, was bidden to Christmas dln- 
ner.

Olive was too optimistic to borrow 
trouble, even when It became neces
sary for Burt to go fifty miles to look 
at some horses tlio day before Chrlst- 
m.as. " I hate to leave you girls to 
drive over alone,” ho salii; "but I vo 
gilt to go over and loçk ut Ihe bunen, 
wlmtUsf t filly or Hoi. Til try to get to 
the t'lylng M. In time for dinner. When 
I think of Dele I oxperleneo no uncer
tainty—I just expect the worst.

"Adelol" stanchly exclaimed Olive. 
"Why, she’s lived on a ranch all her 
Ilf* She's a regular frontlcrswoman.’ 

Burt laughed. "You’ll find ouf about 
Adele,”  lio warned. " If I find tho ranch 
'nero when I got hack—th* ground, I 
mean, not the Improvements—I bo 
glad As for'yourself, this Is a sol
emn; last farewell." and. kissing her, no 
mounted his pony and rode away, still 
laughing.

H* had scarcely been gone an hour 
when a messenger arrived from the 
Brown* to say that Mr. Browns half- 
sister in Tu.scosa was sick, and the 
Christmas dinner given up. that the 
women folk might attend upon her.

Ollv* almost wept, "it's loo late to 
Invite anyone here," she tiiourncd, 
"when our nearest neighbor Is twenty 
miles off. And anyhow I couldn’t get 
Phillips Adams, and It was mainly to 
have you meet him that I cared to 
go.”

Allele would not say that the fa'-t 
that she was not to be exhibited to the 
paragon was, to her. a relief. "W e can 
liave a plea.sant Christmas at home 
alone." she comforted. “ We folks here 
In Texas on ranches can’t exited to 
keep Chrlstnins like you did back cast. 
We Just take our fun wherever we can 
get It. and It It hits on a hollilny, why 
so much the better."

Yet. on Christmas morning, when 
Adele returned from the big gate, 
where she bad gone to w atch for .some 
ono passing, by whom to send a letter 
to town, she was very niiicli elated 
over tho message she l ore.

"W e’re to go after a ll!" she shouted 
ns she came In sight of the ranch 
bouse. She pulled off her Tam o’ 
Shanter and flung It tip.

Clulstmas on a remote ranch, with 
two young girls alone, and rather 
-afraid, bad. after all. been a somewhat 
dreary prosiieot. "Oh! Olive, do you 
bear? The girls are back, and we’re 
to get over os soon as possible,"

When Olive, anxious to bo con
vinced. Inquired further:

"Bright Selwln came past with his 
outfit." she nnnouneed. "and he said ■ 
that Fate Ereles told him. Let's 
burry, V’e’ ll lie In lime for dinner If 
we hiirrv "

"Are you sure?" doubted O liv e .  
".\dele. when did be say he saw Fate? 
Maybe this Is the old Invitation, sent 
before they gave up the dlmier."

"Oh! no!" Insisted ,*ilele: "this Is 
all right. Como on. Fedro says tho 
horses :ire all out. and lie'll Just have 
to c.iteh tin -what be can get. But 
there’s nothing—nothing nothing can 
slo|) us now!" and she danced away 
looking so linppy and so oxqiilsllely 
pretty that Olive’s objections eva|>o- 
rated. and she went to bunt up the old 
Mexican who served ns a man-of-all- 
work about the place, to see If some 
sort of team could be found for them, 
nil fear fhnt this wns only the first 
chapter In what Burt called "one of 
Allele’s 'C.vcles of Ca'amlty,’ ” quile 
lost In the thought "that she woiiM 
meet Phillips Adams at the dinner, 
that they must Instantaneously fall In 
love, nnd that she, Olive, tyould hnvo , 
her sister-ln-law for a next neighbor. 
Slie-lind got them nlniost to the altar 
when Pedro ennie up with the bor.«es.

"I got you the best I can do," be 
said, as he brought tq) the buckbonrd. 
to which he had harne.ssed Red-eye 
and Fiddler. "These bore team Is pret
ty bad horse.” And so they were, for 
Fiddler was ns wild nnd senseless as 
IMissIble, and Red-eye unque.stlonably 
vicious.

As they climbed Into the vehicle and 
Olive took the lines, Ailele exclaimed: 
"Imt ’em go. Pedro. Oh! we’re not 
afraid !"

I f  her brother could have known 
what was happening at this moment he 
rertiilnl.v would, as he had said he 
should do, have apprehended the very 
worst.

The horses gave one or two aimless 
plunges, the two pulling In opposit* 
directions, and finally. Jerking tho 
buckboard along as though It wer* 
merely an incidental part of the per
formance, reached the big road and 
settled down to fairly steady travel
ing. '

But Adele jumped every time Fid
dler did, which alone wua quite enough

to wear her out. for tho horse had got 
his name from his nervous, fidgeting 
manner of traveling.

"Oil. no wonder they call him Red
eye!" she shuddered, us the animal so 
natiied kicked up viciously against the 
singletree, then rolled his lurid orb 
around upon the girls, as If to note 
bow they took It.

Yet In spite of some minor mishaps 
and some larger fright* they did final
ly reach the Flying M ranch about 1;.30 
o’cbKk In high, good spirits and.raven
ously hungry.

The house appeared to be shut up, 
and everything about the place looked 
desolate and lnhosi>itublo. There was 
no welcoming face at dixjr or window. 
Olive held the team, while Adele got 
out and knocked and reconnoltered. 
There seemed to be no one at home.

Finally, however, when they were 
about to- give up and go away the 
kitchen door opened a little and a 
scared looking young woman put out 
her heaiPto say; "The Browns ain’t 
to home. 'I bny went day before yes
terday to see some o’ the’r kin ’t 's 
sick."

She did not ask them to stay. In
deed, slia plainly wanted them to go. 
Hut they were famishing and the 
hoi’scH were tired and hungry; so, as It 
Is cu.stomary In the wc.stern ranching 
country for visitors to make them
selves at home, whether their hosts 
are or not. the girls managed to get 
the team unharnessed and turned Into 
the pasture, and“ they themselves went 
Into the house. There was no fire any
where, exc()t In the kltchn, so they 
sat dow 1 there.

The young ■woman was not at all 
hopeful looking and her mother, an 
cvll-faced old half-breed Indian siiuiiw, 
who was sitting by the stove ns they 
went In. was positively alarming In ap- 
|x-unincc. As the visitors siit down she 
muttered angrily; "W e don't want no 
spies In here.” and eyed them sullenly.

This was. to say the least, chilling. 
Olive Ignored the remark, and asked 
the young woman If she could get 
them something to eat. or even a cup 
of coffee, saying that they would start 
back as soon as they were a little 
rcsteil and rcttesb.'d.

" ’Ves," giowlcil the old woman, 
"you’ll go o ff nil' say I break In Mr. 
Brown’s room an’ steal whisky. I know 
I been drunk as this a many time an’ 
didn't have none o’ Mr. Brown’s whis
ky. I make a heap trouble when I’m 
like I feel now. Folks Is 'frald of me,” 
and she broke Into a cncftllng laugh.

"I wish." said Olive to the young 
woman, "that you'*I have some of tho 
men come nnd hitch up our horses, and 
then you can Just give us a bit of 
brcail and btilter, or something, and 
wo’ll go." «

The young woman, who plainly could 
not do anything with her mother, nnd 
was even a little afraid of her. had 
long since abandoned any attempt to 
get dinner or even to quiet the old 
woman.

"They haln’t a man on the place.” 
she I'cidlcd, ns she sat whimpering and 
rocking her baby. The cowboys Is all 
gone to town fer C'hrlstma.s, an’ the 
boy what does chores, he's gone, too.”

Adele started to her feet. “Como 
right on.” she cried, "we’ll harness up, 
oiirsidvcs.”

‘T il make you some troubles before 
you gits aw ay!” shouted the old 
■woman after them, as they sallied 
forth to tho pasture to drive the re
luctant Red-eye and the unconsenting 
Fiddler Into the corral.

The paid had got Into the bunch of 
Flying M. horses, and It was only after 
fifteen minutes of breathless running, 
heading o ff and shouting that they 
ware finally brought up to the corral 
gat*.

When they had at last been laborl- 
_oiisIy got there. It tvas found that the 
‘ gate was shut, and the old wom'xn 
whom they had left at tho house, and 
almost forgotten In the excitement of 
the chase, stood before It and vigor
ously "shooed” the te.am away, and 
then mocked the glrl.s' anguish.

"Oh!” walled Adele. "I don’t see 
wbal we can do. unless we Jump on the 
horses and ride off."

Olive gave her a glance of disdain. 
"Oh! yes." she agreed, "you Jump «n 
Fiddler—you’ll only have to Jump 
fifteen feet or so to do It—and I'll Ic.i.o 
gracefully onto Red-eye!”

Just then they discovered that the 
young woman had, by some inea’ii, 
lured her inotbcr away, and coaxed 
their two horses through the corr.il 
giite.

"Come on," cried Adele briskly, 
■‘we'll Just h.'xmess up now nnd go 
rl"ht home. Oh! I'm so glad! Thank 
you.” And she quite beamed upon 
tlielr deliverer.

Harness up! They eould quite ns 
successfully have harnessed up a 
streak of lightning and the north wind. 
They ran, nnd chased, nnd coaxed all 
about the smaller Inclosure. and ’ihe 
horses got wilder, and snorted louder 
every minute.

At this Juncture Adele came forw.nrd 
.■with one of her Insipid suggestions.

"W e’ll rope ’em," she declared.
"Lassoo them, do you mean?" 

qucrlcit Olive, who was not quite fa
miliar with Texas cattle vernacular. 
■yWliy, can you throw a la.sso?"

"No. bul I can sit up here on top of 
the corral fence and hold thl.s noose 
out. nnd you can chase ’em round this 
corral; nnd when they run tbetr hea.is 
tbrougli the noose, why we’ll have ’em, 
don’t you see?”

"Yes. oh! yes." Jeeered Olive. "WTi'ii 
n bor.-ie runs his bead through there— 
which he’ll never do unle.ss he’s stone 
blliie—jprk you off (hat fence, nnd far, 
air Into a vague and equivocal fu
ture."

"No,, no," protesteil Adele. "I'll pay 
out the rope gradually. I understand 
it. You go on."

Olive laughs yet over the romem- 
brniice of that jiactiiro. Adele, who 
was a slender little thing, with masses 
of de.ad black hair and solemn, big, 
black eyes, perched on the fence, white 
as de.ath and trembling, hut resolved, 
her great black eyes blazing, nnd every 
big freckle showing out ogaln.st (be 
blank pallor of her little face, holding 
that dangling noose out at arm’s 
length, wailing for those wild horses 
to come u i*^nd run their beads 
thmugb It! Rhe was tempted to slag 
out: "Duly, Dllly, come up and be
killed!” But Adele's Intense earnest
ness discouraged any flippancy; so she 
gathered her Impeding skirts In one 
hand, nnd, feeling like a clown In a 
circus, cha.sed those horses nrouml and 
going twenty feet wide every time 
they came to the dangling nose, and 
Adele asking fiercely why she didn’t 
drive them right through It. while the 
young woman argued and advised, tho 
baby howled and the old woman 
screamed and cackled like a witch.

Finally Adele suggested, pointing to 
a little chicken house at one end of ths 
corral. "Can't we drive them Into 
that?"

Olive thought the Idea a good on* 
(though she had begun to regard with 
suspicion any suggestion that came 
from Adele), and they both made a 
sudden, savage dire at old Red-eye, 
who was Just approaching th* litti* 
Bh*(1, and In h* w*nt.

She had barelr slammed the flapping 
door to. and opened her llpo to shout 
•elf-cengratniatlons. w ^ n  something 
qrwit ot( '4k* a cannon. The door burat

off its hiriges and knocked both of the 
girls duM II flat; the sides uf the house 
out in every direction, plank by plank, 
with the sounds of brisk musketry, 
and with a final glck. In which he 
almost stood on his nose, odl Red-eye 
tossed the flimsy rook skyward and 
bounced off. ^

As the girls crawled out from under 
the mangled door, and while Red-eye 
was dlMsemlnatlng the fragments of 
the chicken house, they say the Flying 
M. garrixon withdrawing from the 
corral. They swarmed, up over the 
fence, baby and all. and shot out across 
the pasture to the house. AmT the.v 
stood not upon the order of their go
ing. for the dreadful old woman led the 
procession, clearing the fence like a 
Siiilor, and running like a mustang, her 
wicked cackle silenced for once.

When Olive got to her feet anil sur
veyed Adele as central figure of this 
scene—grote.sque, despite Its clo.se ap
proach to tragic—she felt a dee(> sense 
of gratitude that at least Fhllllp.s 
Adams was not there to see. Ye.t, 

) thrice better ivlth none to help than to 
be re.Sfund from such absurd calamity 
by him. and, as a result, have all her 
romantic (ilans "nl()ppd in the flower 
and faded In the bud."

“ I’m going to the house," she an
nounced. when they had made sure no 
bones were broken. "I've left my 
wrat) there, and I'm so worn out that 
I must .sit down and test."

When they got to the house they 
found the doors all shut, the (jlace 
looklii'i Just ns it had whc*n they came, 
and, agfiln, aiiparently, no one at home.

They guessed thiit the two Indian 
women were In the kitchen, hdwever; 
HO. avoiding that portion of the house, 
they went directly Into the room which
wa. s used as a sitting room and sat 
down to repair duiniiges and talk over 
the situation.

"I move we start walking up the 
Maynard ranch trail; we’re almost 
sure to meet .some one.” counseled 
Olive.

"Ye.s.” agreed Adele. ’ ’and if we 
don’t. I'd rather sit out in the road ad 
night than stay under the roof with 
that terrible old woman.”

They got their b(#longings Ingether, 
and Adele. who was first at the door, 
turned with an exlejimatlon of terror. 
It was locked on the outside!

'rhey ran to the wlnd'iw—a back one 
—and before they reached it the old 
■woman, with a skirl of laughter, 
slummed to the heavy shutter, and 
while they .stood trembling, they could 
hear her bring U ( )  a clothes pole to 
prop It. Then she pounded on the 
planks and shouted: "I c.aught ye! 1 
caught .vet, now!” ending with mum
bling chuckles and threats.

"Wluit shall we do? Oh. what can 
we do?" cried Olive. “ Don’t you sup
pose her daughter will stop her? Let’s 
call.”

They called, but with no effect. Then 
Adele had another Inspiration, "Here 
are some matches on the mantel.” she 
announced, "suppose we set fire to the 
house and burn our way out!"

“You, mad g ir l!” answered Olive, 
laughing a little hy.sterlcally through 
her tear.s. "It would ro;ist us, of course, 
before there would be any breach big 
enough for us to get out through. 
And then, possibly, the Browns might 
object, too.”

"Llstfn, Adele." she exclaimed, cut
ting short the other's arguments In 
favor of the firing idea. "What’s that 
wretch doing now?"

The girls crouched down by the door 
and listened. The hag had gone to the 
front of the house and seemed to be 
dancing and crooning a strange sort 
of chant.

Adele turned, with eyes the size of 
saucer.s. " It ’s the death chant of tho 
Apaches.” she breathed. "Oh! It Is,” 
as Olive seemed about to kuestlon. 
"It ’s the .song they chant when they’re 
going to kill some ono—and I—hark— 
what’s that?”

There was a sound of horses’ fioots, 
then a "halloo” and some laughter.

"What’s up here. Yellow Feather'.’” 
a man's voice, which Olive recognize'! 
as Fhillli)s Adams', called out cheer
ily.

"Tellow Feather want whisky, please 
good gentlemens. Want whisky plenty 
bad." screamed the old woman.

"Whisky, eh?” echoed the man; and 
there was a chorus of laughter. 
"You’ve just had a little too much of 
that same," contlnu^d the speaker, 
"and I’ll warrant you’ve been up to 
some mischief."

This speech recalled tho girls to 
their own situation, and they called for 
release, but to no avail. The men were 
Joking the old wpman, she was shout
ing. and, altogether, there seemed to 
be too much noise for the prisoners 
within the house to be able to make 
themselves heard. Up to tlijg» time 
they had supposed th.at the men were 
going to stop at the Flying M., and 
that they themselves would certainly 
be discovered and released. Olive was 
comforting herself that It would, after
all. be a rather romantic situation, and 
a favorable Introduction; but It bcfr.ui 
to ut)i)ear that as the men found no 
one at homo, they were preparing to 
ride on. The girls l>ecamo almost fran
tic.

Olive pounded wildly on the wall 
with a book, caught nj> from the center 
table, screaming; ‘T leare wait! We’re 
In here, and can't get out! Hallo— 
batloo-oo-oo! Oh! Adele, can’t vou 
think of anything to do?'’

"Yes.” seplied Adele. firmly; "I'm 
gidng up the chimney."

"Vou can’t—you'll—Oh! Adele —
you'll—"

But Olive spoke to an empty room.
Tl;e ihlmney at the F'lylng M w.ts 

big and wide, built of stone, and with 
a caiuelous fireplace. Lithe, slender 
Adele bad ducker her dark head, and 
v.anished up the sooty flume!

Olive beard her ( limbing and scr.am- 
bllng. and she leaned against the man
telpiece nnd laughed till she was too 
weak to give Adele the as.sist.ance 'or 
wfilib .she heard her begging In innf- 
fle,l tones.

"Oh! Adele! Are you stuck np 
there? What do you want me to do.’"

"I.lght a fire there In the fireplace 
nnd smoke ’em ovitr*’ vociferated Adele, i 
In wild excltetnent. "It's chimney sw»l- 
lows. The chlninejr’s full of nests, and 
the old brid.i fighting me. Oh! — wow 
—oh! ■’

"Pmokc them out?" gasped OHv<» be
tween laughing nnd crying. "Why. 
what would you do? 1'ou’re—”

Blit wbal Olive was will never be 
known, for two full-grown swifts. In 
eager night, struck Olive right In t le 
Inquiring countenance which she had 
turned up to watch her friend’s move
ments, and sent her hack covered with 
soot nnd flying ashes, into the middle 
oL  the room.

’The men h.ad grown tired of cb.afflng 
Tellow T'eather and were preparing to 
depart v hen their attention was nt- 
tracted 'ly a rommotlon In one of the 
ranch bouse chimneys, from the top of 
which, as they looked, a flight of 
angry birds burst twittering out.

"What’s that." cried Burt Mayn ird. 
who, h.aving gotten baz'k e.arller thrn 
he expected to, bad fallen In with this 
p.arty on his w ay home.

A  sooty head appeared above the 
chimney ledge, then popped suddenly 
Up. ae Adel* got firm  footing on a 
tU (k ir  •roJecUeu; tw o gr im y  arms,

which scattered soot ilk* like a blacT 
caiicaturt* of anow, were waved wildly 
and the aprairtlon shrieked; ’

"Oh! boys! Oh! Burt! Don’ t go 
away. We’re shut up In here!" Thon. 
aa though the lnade<|uary o f these 
tanie words to express the tragic « tu -  
atlon had Just struck the speaker, oh* 

appealing hand and crleil;
*’ 'i i,**^i’ * F1r®l" and, collapsing, 

tiilssed her footing and vanished down' 
tiKi chimney, sending up a cloud of 
soot and twittering bird*.

The other boys W'ere so wild with 
laughter that nothing was to be gou-m 
out of them; but Burt thought re rec
ognized Adele in the distressful chim
ney sweep (who but Dele would pop 
her head out of a neighbor’s chimney 
as you rode past and shriek to you 
for help nnd re.scue?) nnd. dismount
ing, he ran toward The house, calling 
to the others to keep the old woman 
as he believed she had been In mis
chief.

But Yellow Feather bad fled at the 
fight sight of the chimney climber and 
was not found, then or later.

The other boys were too weak from 
laughter to give much as.ststance and 
it was Phillii)s Adain.s who heI[)ed Burt 
dislodge the clothes pole, push up the 
window and r«;scue his wife and sister 
sooty, bruised, but able to tell their 
story.

Poor Olive It .seemed to her 'that 
humiliation could go no further. Yet 
when tney were clean.sed of .soot and 
ashes, washed and re¡>alred and once 

seated in their buckboard, sM  
fotUd it could. Dele, refreshd and i f " '  
her right mind once more looked stp 
distiuctingly pretty that she was be
ginning to (dek u() some courage 
again (though I ’litlHps had aiieared 
to her during the entire episode more 
silent than she had ever known him) 
when Hint begaii asking them about 
the adveiitui'c, and Adele, who was as 

■ naive ■ak a* child, related the history of 
all the d:ty’s horrors.

The boys riding in a c.avalcade about 
the buckboai'd all Joined their voices 
to Burt’s and received the narration ' 
with guffaws and whoops of delight— 
nobody was ever backward about 
laughing at .Adele.

All but Fbilll[)s Adam.s. Mo .scarcely 
smiled, and Olive, .sluing In acute dfs- 
coiiifort, and wishing there was some 
way to silence Aible or roach that 
husband of hors, who kept bringing 
cut new and ludicrou.s points every few 
mlnute.s. reflected dolefully that Phll- 
ll(>s apiieared utterly disgusted.

Their ( ’hrlstnias wa.s rocued. They 
were going to a range dinner gotten up 
by Fbillijis .Vdanis In tbeir honor, when 
he hoard of the colla(>se of the Brown 
festlvll IcH, and cooked by Arizona 
Sarij. tile best range cook In the Pan- 
hatjille.

They had rib roast, broiled steaks 
and cutlets, the lightest of sour dough 
biscuits, chill con carne, slewed fruits, 
pies baked in Dutch ovens and that 
piece de reslstence of a cow camp 
feast, the wonderful cair.s head roast.

And as they sat In the crisp, clear 
dusk—like an i)ctobe'r evening—around 
the camp fire, telling Chrlslma-s stories, 
Olive found Phillips Adams at her side. 
She had hardly s()oken to him thus far 
— Indeed she had avoided him. Now. 
as ho looked acros.s the smoke at 
Adele, he said with a note of feeling In 
his deep voice: ‘ 'I think. Mrs. May
nard, that I  never saw so Intrepid a 
spirit In .so slight and tender a frame. 
Aren’t you awfully proud of her? 
Hear those idiots laugh!" F'or tho 
boys were having Adele recount, for 
the twentletii time, the episode of Rkrd- 
eye and the hen house. ,

But Olivo looked at Phillips Adams’ 
earnest face and was happy. He had 
taken Adele seriously, and the Christ
mas dinner which they didn’t have at 
the F'lylng I.i., was going to be a 
magnificent succcs?! after all.—Alice 
McGowan. ____

GOT ONLY $150
S ign in g  Lim ited Liab ility  Receipt 

Costs Shipper Dear
A case was recently decided in the 

circuit court of Missouri that appeals 
to the Interest of horse shtpixers. R. D. 
■Williams, owner of the Tace máre 
Wlnifreda, sued the Wells-Fargo Ex
press Company for 810,000. claiming 
that to be the value of the mare that 
was killed while In transit by expre.s8 
last month from Los Angeles, Cai, lo 
St. Louis, Mo. Acting under the In
structions of the Judge, the Jury re
turned a verdict of 8150 as the limit 
of damage. The court held that a lim
ited liability contTact which Mr. W il
liams signed with the company In con
sideration of reduced rates was a bar 
to recovery of the full value of thg 
horse. The question of the liability ot 
the loss wns not contested by the ex
press company, only the amount of the 
loss, as stated In the contract, which 
called for reduced shipping r.ites. Th# 
precedent of the case should warn 
shippers not to enter into limited lia
bility contracts with transportation 
companies.

POUNCE UPON M ILKM EN
San itary  Force Seize Dairym en U n a 

wares to Exam ine M ilk
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. July 20.— 

Stationed at the cross roads on th* 
outskirts of the city, the sanltai'X , 
force lay In wait In the dead hour cir*“*-- 
midnight for the dairyman to make 
his a|>()earance on his way to deliver 
milk to his custoniei's. Before he was 
allowed to proceed he was ordered to 
give a sainidc of his milk and this was 
taken to tho olllee of the Niard of 
henltli to be nnalyzeil by City Physi
cian Burg. Those whose milk Is found 
to contain adulterations will he dealt 
with nreordlng to the provisions of the 
piire-focd ordinances. This system of 
Inspection Is a new departure and the 
milkmen were caught at a time when 
they d il not expect It. Home of the 
milk taken was found to be consider
ably diluted, while some of the 
milk appeared to be rich in Its natural 
.stat«'. One dairyman admitted that he 
put water nnd salt In his milk.

AGED ME^aCAN DIES
Fam ily of Aged M an  Formed Quito a 

Colony at Knickerbocker
H.AN AN0F;L0, Texas. July 19.—Go

mez Giirllerno. a Mexican, died at 
Knickerbocker yesterday from old age. 
Ourlleino Is nearly a hundred years old 
and is one of the oldest settlers In this 
section of the country. He moved here 
two y.'ars before the great Ben F'lcklln 
flood ami his children, grandchildren 
•and great-irrandchlldren form a Uttlo 
colony among thems»Ives.

T E X A S  H O G S  T O  M E X IC O

AV W. Hloan Jr., proprietor of Sloan- 
hiir.it hog f.irm. ha.s Ju.st been advised" 
by Woliett A Berry of El Oro, Mexlio, 
that he has secured their order for 110 
head of fine hogs, the consideration 
being 82.500.

T ills  Is said to be the largest order 
ever placed w ith any breeder of pur* 
bred swine Hi the United States and la 
an indication of the place Texas U  tak
ing in tha matter of supplying pw C  
bred live stock for export *

N
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STANDS THtnST CTTjMg

L̂.  ̂A. • .Single  • D5 IN G L E  • D O U B L E r .  
»Tr i p l e »

fjBKreST DRAfT\fj

SOST DU RABLE;^.' 
IM PLtST«i*^=^ 
>^Aarv ̂ yajuaTM CW T

I TEXAS ROTARY DISC PLOW.
l u  work boa deUrmlnad lu  inorlt and Ua lal*. Farmer« 

fewer wearlna part* tbau airy other plow and know the advanla*« o ^ U  jmiKi 
.frame. It bold» the dl«c« rigid and rijUt to thait work. They can t get out of 
tine. More boiaa plowaln oaa IbTezaa Uumjaltotbera oomblned. ^

S T E A m  P L O W S ,  r-
Hundred« of our plow« are «aU«(yUrn u«er« behind «team. Our «olid ^ m a

1« nneqaalled n>r thl« work. llluHtr«teaoatalogne «bowing what tw rsth lnkM
them and an attractlre ooloied picture «bowing our plowe In the nelu aent on 
request. Write and let a« send you ona I

TEXAS DISC PLOW CO , Dallas, Texas. i
Offlc* w ith Keating I. ft M. Ce.
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Tucker’s “Antiseptic’

SCREW WORM KILLER
DEAD>SHOT EVERY TIME  

A  STRONG CHLOROFORM COMPOUND
Dear Stockman:

The very best exterminator of the CORK-SCREW Pe.st made: quick
and powerful; never falls. NO BAD AFTER EFFECTS. It not only 
kills the worms, but also heals the wound Excellent D ISINFECTANT 
In warding off all contagious diseases, such as GLANDERS, DISTEMPER, 
SPLENIC FEVERS, etc. Also a sure and safe "D IP” to kill LICE, TICKS, 
MANGE, SCABBIES, FOOT-ROT, and all skin troubles.

^Special Bu lk  Prices—In one to five-gallon packages 12.50 per gallon; a 10- 
r gallon package $2.25 per gallon; in half or full barrels $2.00 i>er gallon. All 
J ie  above delivered FREE. For all such orders we mail free of charge 
suitable syringes for introducing the WornftKiller.

Manufactured by the W . L . Tucker “ Sim ple Rem edy” Co.
WACO. TEXAS

ffia M tK K B aw afwqHa

P 0 U L T R Y
*

B A L L A D  O F  T H E  S E T T IN G  H E N
It was a stuh-tall Leghorn—

A hen at least with horny legs—
\\ ho did not know her error when 

She sat upon some china eggs.
I

Not china of the Cochin's kind.
But eggs evolved from i>otter's clay, 

The wliiteless, yolkless sort designed 
To stimulate fool hens to lay.

I
Those eggs within her nest she found. 

And settled on them with a cluck,
A happy, gurgling kind of sound 

'I'hat said quite plainly: "This is
luck."

She hastened to apply no test 
For sv'phur, or albumen.

The egg.s were there. It was a nest. 
And that was all that concerned the 

hen.

They told her of her sad mistake.
But nothing did she care for that; 

No sort of notice did she take.
But sat, and sat, and sat, and sat.

The orb of day It rose and set,
(It could not well do otherwise). 

But that old stubborn hen, you bet 
She’d set. but darned If she would 

rise.

She heard, unmoved, the call to food;
She hsA no appeMte for grain; 

Iler^ervld  fancy raised a brood 
Of fluffy chicks from porcelain.

Sternly determined to succeed.
She sat a month or more, but then. 

As you’ll infer, she was. Indeed.
A very optimistic hen.

So on that nest she kept her place, 
Heroic! That can’t be denied.

But oh! it was an awful case 
Of prevalence mlsappUed.")

I ’ve known a lot of people who 
Decline to hustle out and scratch. 

But sit and dream their w'hole lives 
through,

Expecting china egg.s to hatch.
—Kennet Harris, in Industrious Hen.

F E E D IN G  A N D  C A R IN G  F O R  G O S 
L IN G S

In reply to the following question; 
"W ill you please give me the best 
method of raising goslings, how to feed 
and handle for best results?” Vick’s 
magazine says: For first twenty-four
hours afetr hatching keep them in a 
warm, dry place. Goslings grow quite 
rapidly and soon become hardy. After 
they are a w'eek old they need no ar
tificial heat, even In quite cold weath
er. Good results may be had by feed
ing for the first three days either 
soaked bread or one-third corn meal 
and two-thirds shorts; feed cold and 
never have the food the least sloppy. 
Feed often, at least every two hours. 
Some give only tender grass the first 
day, then give scalded cracked corn 
from that time on, but very lightly at 
first. Until a week old, keep them In 
a small enclosure which can be moved 
every day. Then, let them go, and 

,, when three or four weeks old. If the 
weather Is favorable, they will do best 
If. they have a wide range. A  diet of 
tifrcc-fourths shorts and one-fourth 

4§fpn meal mixed with water and 
pre.ssed Out quite dry. fed twice a day 
with the grass, will keep them growing 
nicely.

I f  you wish to' fatten them, give 
more nic,'\l and less shorts, and add 
some beef scraps, gradually Increasing 
the beef scraps and meat until the 
shorts are discontinued entirely. Ten 
per cent beef scraps and ninety per 
cent meal Is about right after they are 
well started.

Do not allow goslings to go to the 
water until well feathered, and then 
only those Intended for breeding.

C A C K L E S  F R O M  T H E  H E N  H O U S E
A poor hen Is unfit for food.
Tenderness is not the rule with 

chickens that have free range.
The boiled eggs which adhere to the 

shell are fresh laid.
I f  an egg Is clean and golden in 

appearance when held to the light It 
la good; If dark or spotted. It l.s bad.

Young chickens on pasture need feed 
thcee times a day until a month old, 
then twice a day.

Feed the hens and roosters well on 
a variety of nitrogenous foods during 
mating so as to secure strong, fertile 
eggs.

Poultry will keep healthier If a llt- 
tl« salt Is added to their food, the 
same as for all animals.

Do nq  ̂ expect your hens to lay on 
a atrlctly/corn diet. They must have 
a variety such as meat and green food 
at least a couple of times a week.

Sour milk and buttermilk ase excel- 
i-itf food for all kinds of poultry, espe- 
cially turkeys, ducks and geese. When 
thickened with shorts, bran or meal. 
It la a very nourishing diet for young 
fowls.

sent In weekly from the different de
pots, each egg being stamped by the 
farmer with a rubber stamp, with fig 
ures re))resenling name of farmer, 
dlslrk'l and date, so tliat any bad egg 
can be easily traced back to the 
farmer who sent It. Every egg Is test
ed. The method Is to place the eggs 
on |)erforated trays holding up to 120 
each. The tray, when full, is put over 
a strong electric light In a dark room, 
the light being confined in a kind of 
wood washing sink, so as to concen
trate all the light on the eggs. It is 
only the work of a moment to separ
ate the good from the bad. the fo r
mer being bright and clear, the latter 
dull and muddy. On the farmeli- who 
has sent the h.'ul ones a fine is Im
posed for each bad egg. This method 
soon sharpens the wits of the farmer's 
wife, and she takes good rare to see 
to It that the nests are cleared every 
day, and any doubtful ones kept for 
home use.

Good Record W ith  Poultry.
Our little friend, Laura Adams, 

wants to hear of .■»ny one who can 
beat her $47.50 from one goose and 
one turkey hen. 1 have neither goose 
nor turkey, but I bought 50 cents 
worth of turkey eggs and traded a 
sitting of duck eggs for another sit
ting. I hatched twenty-one lurki*ys 
and raised nineteen, which brought me 
$46, and the raising cost me SJ.20. So 
from $1.80 and a sitting of duck eggs, 
value 15 cents, I received $46, which 
I believe excels our friend. I.aura. al
though I think she did exceedingly 
well, and besides I am the oldest. 'Try 
again Laura.

Method for Testing Eggs.
A simple method for testing eggs, 

which cornf-3 from Germany Is hasccl 
upon the fact that the air chamber 
In the flat end of an egg Inorensed 
with age. I f  the egg is placed in ,i 
solution of common salt It will show 
an Increasing Inclination to float with 
the long axis vertical. By watching 
this tendency the age of the egg can 
be determined almost to a day. A fresh 
egg lies In a horizontal position at the 
bottom of the vessel; an egg from 
three to five days old shows an ele
vation at the flat end, so that Its long 
axis forms an angle of 20 degrees, an.I 
an egg a month old floats vertically 
upon the pointed end.—Progress.

Dan ish  Poultry Mothed«.
The Danish co-op«ratlv^ «octettes 

have ft unique method of inauring 
themselvea agaJnat being Imposed upon 
bjr unacrupuloua producers. Egga are

Get After the Lice
Begin the work of destructlort before 

lice liave secured a good start. Have 
the perches so arranged that they don't 
touch the walls of the house at any 
place. Then the mites, once they gi t 
on, can’t get off the perches. Then 
once a week pour kerosene oil over the 
perches so plentifully that every part 
is covered. Pay particular attention to 
the underside, else there will bo places 
underneath not reached by the oil. 
Any of the liquid lice killers advertl.sed 
will do the work well, Perches should 
be movable, so that they can be taken 
outside occasionally and thoroughly 
scalded with boiling hot water.

Whitewa.sh the walls of the house 
with a thick whitewash at least twice 
a year. Keep everything about the 
house clean; filth l.s conducive to rapid 
multiplication of the pests. They mul-

BACK TO PVLPIT.
What Food Did for a Clergym.an.

—t
A  minister of Elizabethtown tells 

how Grape^Nuts food brought him 
back to his puli)lt: “Some 5 years ago
I had an attack of what seemed to 
be La Grippe, which left me in a com
plete state of collapse and I suffered 
for some lime with nervous prostra
tion. My ai)petite failed. 1 lost flesh 
till I was a mere skeleton, life was 
a burden to me, I lost Interest In 
everything and almost In everybody 
save my precou.s wife.

"Then on the recommendation of 
some friends I began to use Grape- 
Nuts food. At that time I was a mis
erable skeleton, without appetite and 
hardly able to walk across the room; 
had ugly dreams at night, no disposi
tion to entertain or be entertained and 
began to shun society.

" I finally gave up the regular min
istry, Indeed I could not collect my 
thoughts on any subject, and became 
almost a hermit. After I had been 
using the Grape-Nuts food for a short 
time I discovered that I was taking on 
new life and my appetite began to 
Improve; I began to sleep better and 
my weight Increased steadily; I had 
lost some 60 pounds, but under the new 
food regime I have regained almost my 
former weight and have greatly ii^- 
provpd in every way.

"I feel that I owe much to Grape- 
Nut* and can truly recommend the 
food to all who require a powerful re
building agent deli< Ions to taste and 
always welcome." Name given by 
Postum Co.. I'.attle Creek. Mich. A 
true national road to regain health, or 
hold It, Is by use of a dish of Grape- 
Nuts and cream morning and night. 
Or have the food made into some of 
the many delicious dishes given In the 
little recipe booh found In pkgs.

Ten days’ trial of Grap«k-Nuts help* 
many. "There’«  a reason."

Look In pkgs. for a copy of the fa 
mous little book, "The Road to Well- 
v llle ."

tlply raoldly. I t  la aatd UuU a louaa 
Latched today U oapabla o f being ft 
gr-ndpa before tomorrow’s eun goes 
di '.vn. I f  you catch him In his youth, 
"you’ll have to hurry.”

For body lice, w'alch aren’t so harm
ful as the others, use Persian Insect 
powders. Dust an abundant quantity 
thoroughly among the feathers of each 
fowl. Unless the fowls are very tame 
it Is f'eat to catch them and dust after 
they have gone to roost. It Is a tedious, 
unpleasant task to handle eac'a separate 
Individual in this manner, but It Is the 
only eatisactory way. Repeat this op
eration every ten days or two weeks 
until you are certain that all have been 
exterminated.

W H A T  T O  F E E D  C H IC K E N S
A variety of feed Is best. No single 

grain equals a mixture. Rye is a poor 
feed, barley is good, and wheat and 
oats the best, says Fanning. A mix
ture of the last three mentioned with 
a smaller proportion of corn. Is very 
satLslactory. Only sound grain should 
be fed. 'The average screenings In the 
market are an uncertain quantity. Feed 
all grains In deep Utter, rye or wheat 
straw being the best, so that the hens 
V ill be compelled to scratch and get 
exercise. Give plenty of grit, crushed 
oyster shells, and uiUL- water. M'e 
usually feed mash orice a day. and pre
fer not to feed It In the morning, but 
to let them warm up by scralehing In 
lire colde.«t part of the day. 'riie mash 
may vary largely according to local
ity. but we prefer about one part wheat 
bran ,two part.s ground corn and oats, 
one part cut clover meal or alfalfa 
mejrl, and one part meat meal with the 
addition of a little linseed meal, ndd- 
dllngs, charcoal and salt.

L E T  T H E  H E N S  S E T
AVhen a hen goes on the iie.st to 

hatch a brood it is not to her a hard
ship n.s some sui>p«).-'c, but a rest and 
an ndvantiige. A prominent brts'der 
slated that two of hl.s pullets beeamu 
so fat that they "broken • down" be
hind.. a.ssuming a duck shal)e when 
standing and would sit on the ground 
when eating. Finally they becaiiio 
broody and, to his surprise, after 
bringing off their broods, the bre;ik- 
dowii ai)pearance was entirely gone. 
His experience simply confirms wliat 
has been repeateilly affirmeil, that a 
hen can become too fat to be profit
able and that the best remeily for sueh 
hen.s l.s to allow them to set, giving 
only one meal a day. As the hen, when 
on her nest, does not exert herself, 
there Is but lllllc loss of vitality, and 
she will have sufficient fat stored tij) 
In her frame to support her for move 
than a week on one meal a day. 'I’ho 
best method with fat hens Is to •̂ell 
them, as they will bring good prices, 
but if It Is preferred to retain them, b t 
them hatch and raise chicks.

K E E P  Y O U R  F O W L S  T A M E
It Is entirely possible to drive the 

profit out of a fl ii'ii of liens tiy ston
ing and i)eltlng tlieiii every time lliey 
get into misehief. Be «julet In your 
manner If you wish to be successful 
with hens.

Make fowls feel that, when you are 
])resent, there ts a protector niuoiig 
them, not something that l.s likely to 
scare or harm them. The only way 
you can keep yopr fowls ou good terius 
with you. Is by keeping on good terms 
with them.

Only a few days ago I rend an arti
cle In one of our prominent agricul
tural weeklies In which the writer 
said: " I f  your hens collect In the
barn, or any place where their presence 
l.s not desired, tlley can be quickly 
expelled by throwing an emj)ty bushel 
sack ui> In the air, allowing it to set
tle over them." 'riie ndviee l.s bad and 
should not he followed. "You will lose 
more money by following It than by 
allowing the fowls to remain where 
they are. Bu/ neither extreme Is nec
essary; go at matters in a common- 
sense m.'iiiner, and chase the fowls as 
gently as po.ssible.

For ndtes paint Inside of lien houses 
with Portland cement and skim milk, 
filling all crevices In wall, and celling. 
The worst places may be {J.aiiljwd full 
of jilne or gas tar. Destroy their breed
ing places and hiding retreats. Fill 
gn'ioves with coal oil on upper side of 
perch just before fowls go to roost, 
i f  perches are removable, pour coal oil 
over thorn and touch a match. Spray 
during the day willi some prejiaration 
like good proprietary lice killer. Cleanse 
the floor often and suluriRfe that also. 
—In Successful Farming.

STOCK FARMING!

Scientific Farming
Every day technical rhemlstry Is 

commanding more and more attention 
and Its triumph.! are eliciting more and 
more wonder and admiration. Think of 
It. Two farmers up the valley each 
have a ten-acre plot which they propose 
to seed to alfalfa. Their fields are side 
by side; there Is no difference In the 
soli of the two field«. One sows his 
seed In the usual way; the other Sends 
to Wasidngton for a llttU oake of dried 
bacteria. It comes, he dissolves It ss 
directed, soaks his seed In the fluid 
and then sows It. Result, the latter 
harve.sts five tons of alfalfa to his 
neighbor’s one. The air that passes 
over the first field stops and unloads 
Its nitrogen on the second, for tho 
agents of the nitrogen have prepared 
the roots of tho clover to receive It, and 
Idtrogen Is tho life of the Boll.

Again the stream that ruins through 
the first farmer’s ranch Is loaded with 
the water, all are stricken and some 
die. But the farmer dowivthe stream 
hangs a littlebagufbluevltrolin 
hangs a little bag of blue vlroI In tho 
stream at the upiier end of his farm 
and sprinkles .some crystals of the cop
per sulphate In the bed of tho stream 
and he and his family escape,

■We mention these things to Impress 
upon rpaders_Jhe necessity of keeping 
up with the discoveries that are being 
made and to einpha.size the fact that 
there Is no higher study than agricul
ture and the chemistry which works Its 
miracles upon soils and upon tho water.

There Is a great demand, at generous 
wages, for a thorough agriculturist and 
horticulturist, one who has combined 
the practical, scientific and mechanical 
educ.stlon which makes him a thor
oughly capable agriculturist and horti
culturist, than for any other class of 
men that are turned otu from our 
schools. Such men are wanted the 
world around. Every country of Span
ish America Is crying out for them; 
Asia and Africa want them, and every 
state In this union needs them.

The work done by our government In 
the past twenty years has given a new 
rhacm and a new dignity to tho culti
vation of the soli. 'Then through me
chanical devices very much of the for
mer drudgery of farming Is taken away, 
and what was formerly bone-breaklng 
toll has become a pleasure.' >ln the old 
days the man who could cradle four 
acres of heavy wheat In a day was the 
exception, and as a rule he worked In
cessantly for twelve hot hours to do It. 
Now with a goi>d team he merely rides 
In his carriage and does four times as 
much work as formerly.

Any one who In the old days had his 
plow point catch upon a sunken boul
der, then had It slip o ff and felt the 
plow handle strike his ribs, remembers 
it. Now. with his sulky plow be merely 
goes out riding and does two and a 
half times the work he formerly did. 
And If there is a half sunken boulder In 
the way he merely gels a giant car
tridge upon IL tamps a little earth 
around It, sets a slow fuse on fire and 
drives on. When be returns he finde 
where the boulder was marely a hole

la Um  ground^.'Boys used to bate (ana- 
' Ing. A ll old Doys who aver grew up 
on a farm want to go back to It uow.— 
Ranch and Range.

O U T L O O K  F O R  S W IN E  B R E E D E R
In his paper before the Iowa tiwlge 

Breeders’ Aesoelutlon, held In Des 
Moines recently. Mr. W. H. Hakes, of 
’Williamsburg, la., said, amoug other 
things;

"The hog business has Us ups and 
downs Just as any other business. 
Cholera. , canker sore mouth, bad 
March weather, etc., all tend to redues 
the number of pigs. Notwithstanding 
the drawbacks, however, the swine 
breeder has, Irthlnk, dqne aft well us 
the breeder or any other live stock, 
and the future looks bright, especially 
to the breeder of pure bred swine who 
uses good judgment and plenty of good 
feed. This Is a large world and the 
American hi>g finds his way to tlie 
most remote parts of civilization. It 
uevolves on the central west where 
corn can be grown ro furnish the bulk 
of the hogs with which to supply the 
world. The bn-eder of the corn belt 
will always have the advantage over 
the breeder in any other section. Tlie 
wonderful lncreu.se in populatlo'ii 
means increased eonsumi)tlon of ho,g 
I)roducts, both at • home and abroa(i. 
'I’ lie demand for hog products is belter 
than has j)revuiled for -several years, 
and prices have been remunerative to 
every swine grower who under.slamls 
his bu.siness. 'riiere Is a smaller 
amount of surplus meat on hand than 
for sometime b:ick. which would se< in 
tq Insure a contiiufince of the deman.t-

"There have been quite general re- 
I'orts of los.ses of early f.irrow.ed i>lg.s. 
March was a b:td month for young 
pigs, and with hogs at present prices 
the breeder l.s going to have trouble 
in filling the demand wliiclj comes 
from the farmer Ibis fall. Iow:t <s>r- 
t ilnl.v has reason to lie proud of Its 
hog industry. We have over 6(4 per 
cent of all Hie hogs In the United 
States, and more tlian an.v other state. 
1'lie bog this .tear 1s cerlaiiil.v all riglil, 
and aJ4 tint is necessary for the 
breeder to do Is to lake good care of 
it, breed right, and feed right.'’

IN  W IS E  C O U N T Y

Boonville M an  Says Prospects are Rosy  
in H i*  Section

.1. K. Gibson Is a resilient of Boon- 
vllle up in Wisi' eeunty ami does a 
stock fariniiig bnsliiess. "Up with us 
gras.s is g o o i l ,  so are <•111̂ ', and there 
is a good aterage of calves. In fact, 
everything is In excellent siiai»-. Urops 
are fine, wlieal. there is not much 
lilanteil. lull good wlial was. dal.s. a 
I>lg yl’ III and doing \m>1I, belter in the 
blnek land Ilian in the ''amly. I raise 
e;i!lle and hiiy s i'e is  anil farm with a 
\'ieu to feeding. Ilf eoiirse I |■;lise .some 
cotton, but as that 1ms tieeonie one of 
tile imiin slays of feeders, wiiy I count 
it In as a feed eroii.

"I have sonm .Johnson gras.s ami 
wotild not !)(' V, llhoiit It and can’t s e e  
wliy a man \\ lio Inlemla to do a .stock 
f'linilng bnsim'sa wants to get rid of It.
It is Just tile lie.st all roiiiid feed in tlVe 
sliape of tiay ami green lhal om> can 
have ami In a dry lime II Is salvation 
sure. Every farmer ought to have a 
tint.'ll of .ioiiie 1:1ml of gr:iss and I think 
that .loliiison gra.s.s will do as well as 
any.

ootton U dolnp nne^y. Qrau bain« Oaa, 
cattle are doing wot ttifh the excep
tion of ticks, which are numerous this 
year and are very annoying to all 
stock. Calves are scarce this season 
for some cause not up to tho average.

"I am a stock farmer and raise cat
tle, buy more to feed and raise crops 
for the puriiose of fattening them. My 
cattle are all Durhams, and my bulls 
are registered. I prefer this class of 
c^ tle  to any other and cun not make up 

mind that there are any other class
es that beat them for all round pur
poses. I have 250 head on my place 
and they aro all doing well. Everything 
looks favorable for the Interests of 
stock farmers for the balance of the 
year, I am sure."

H IL L  C O U N T Y  P R O S P E R IN G

Crops Are Beating Even the Johnson 
Grass

John Dyer, who has been on a tour 
of Investigation down the country, re
turned Thursday and gave out that 
where he had been everything was 
good. Asked to be definite and locate 
himself for a while, he said: "Wlyr. 1
have been down In Hill county and to 
AVaoo. They do not seem to be suf
fering for anything much down there 
and ero|is nre beating the Johnson 
grass growing. Of course there are 
very few cattle down there now, as It 
has become almost entirely an agrl- 
rultural community, but there will be 
some good stuff come along after a 
while when Hie market gels better. 
Some eoniiilaint of ticks bothering 
stock, blit iillogeHier everyllilng Is 
better than an average.

M Y  
S A D D L E S
Already wey known, and tha favor

ites throughout thla section, ara.yapld- 
ly growing still more In favor. Tha 
business Is transcending the most op
timistic expectations o f Its foundaf. 
Mr. Myres has recently Issued a cata
logue, which will be mailed Kratla ta 
anyone upon requesL

S. D. M y re s
Box 69. SWEETWATEII, TEX

R A IN  C A M E  IN  T IM E

Blum  Farm er Say s  Good Crops Are  
Assured

J. K. Crow, a young but enthuslnstlc 
stock farmi'r from Blum, wa.s among 
Hie sliiiqivrs who were on tile y.'ird.s 
anil .»aid: "W e had a good rain yes
terday that fixed matter.! both of 
slock and ero|).s. Wo have bad our 
.share of moisture this year, but were 
getting a little In need when this rain 
came, for corn must have It at once 
w-hen It needs It to do Its bq?*. Our 
corn crop will yield hguiitifiiliy. Wheal 
and oats were a fcood crop this year and

H A M IL T O N  C O U N T Y  D R Y

Carrolton M an  Reports D iscouraging  
Conditions

J. B. Uurry, a re:ildent of Hie coun
ty of liamiltiqi, anil who.«!« postofflee 
I.S at Uarrolloii, oaiiie in with a car 
of mixed stutf Friday.

"Tilings are In a bad fix down In 
our Iniiiiedlate iielgliborhood," said lie. 
"It has lieeii dry all the year niostlv, 
•iiid crops are la a bad way. Wheat 
anil o.tls did very well, but corn l.s a 
dead failure and cotton Is very back
ward; liii-s been troubled with lice, and 
If It does not get. rain at once will 
die Fare. Uorii In some flelijs will 
make probably as iiuieli as ten bii.sliels 
tier aero, and others will not make nay. 
The 1 iliis have been very spotted and 
not at all general; that l.s what wn 
have had. Cattle are not doing well at 
all. for lai'k of gras.s, uiid are Hilii. 
The ticks are very bad, too. wlileli 
always oeeiir.s when e;illle iiiv In poor 
eoiiillHoii and on the lift. I lirnuglil u|> 
for nrirket idglil.v-.slx head whli li are 
in |ioor cotidIHon, but I tliouglit It best 
to pul them on Hie market at any 
price rather than lose out on Hieni 
eiitliely. I have plenty of water la 
Hie liver now, lint It was about gone 
when It rained Imiil above me and Hie 
holes filled up wlieii 1 least I'Xiiei'led 
It. as what rain fell on my plat e dbl 
not make iiiueli more lhaa a nilst. I 
have some sorghum on my plaer, tint It 
Is not doing iiiiieli. It has been so 
dry Hull we could not plant any K a f
fir to do any good. I hope It will rain, 
out If It sliould coiitbiuc dry lliltig.s 
will be all ui) with us sure.”

E. V an  W ink le  Gin &  M achine Wcwrks
Van Winkle Cotton Olns. Feedera, 
Conilensers, Presses, Pump*. Van 
Winkle Cotton Seed Oil Machinery. 
We build Hie finest ginning system* 
on earth. Cleaner Feeder*. Revolving 
heads, adjustaoie fronts. Iron space 
blocks on saw cylinders, making them 
Interchangeable.* Complete ginning 
systems equipped with electric mag
nets. We furnish complete outfit* 
with Atlas Engines, Boilers, Feed 
Water Heaters and Pumps. We are 
not In a gin trust and our price* are 
right. Write us for circulars, e«U- 
iiiales, etc., anil get prompt reply. Ad
dress:

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYLOR
General Selling Agent, 101 South Houston St.,

R, O. Box 87. Telephone 2761.
Dallas, Texas.

NAME PIO DISPLEASES
Iowa M an  Takes Court Action and 

Becom es Mr. Randall
KEOKUK, Iowa, July lit.—Been use 

Charles W. I ’ lgg did not like his tiaine 
he has taken stei>s to have it change 1 
to Uandalt, adopting the maiden namO 
of his mother. He liija fllid  a legal 
doeuineiit In Hie o.'mrt and ntates as 
his rt»a;r.V« for the change that the 
bame of Pbig Is not "eiiplinnluus and 
not iileaslng to Ids family.’’ This ts 
Hie first limn u Ktsikuk niiiii luis 
changed his name.

The Greatest Newspaper 
BARGAIN IN HISTORY!
Eight Big Papers One Year for $1.35

THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM 
FARM & RANCH 
AMERICAN FARMER 
VALLEY MAGAZINE

THE FARM MAGAZINE 
DINGAM’S MAGAZINE 
THE FARM STAR 
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST

Farm and Ranch—Published at Dallas, Texas, is considered one of tho best farm papecs in the Southwest. Published by 
Frank Holland.

The American Fanner—Published at Indianapolis,, is devoted entirely to the Farm, Live Stock and Poultry Raisinj?.
The Farm Ma^^azine—An illustrated mai^azine for farm folks, published at Omaha, Nob. \
The Weekly Teleffram—Published at Fort Worth, Texas, by tho publishers of the Daily and Sunday Telegram, is con

sidered tho best all-around weekly newspapfT in the state.
The Farm Star—Indianapolis, established 1822, contains the latest expnnrncnts of Fwloral and State Stations, new 

methods and discoveries by suticesaful farmers concerning soil, crops, livestock, poultry, dairies, etc.; a special department 
discussiuK domestic affairs, one for children, pajres of fashion, etc.

Diflfnam’s Ma^axine- Diipiam’s Mnirazine is the lal I success in the magazine field. It ha.s an attractive cover in three 
colors, printed ou heavy paper, full of interesting stories for every member of the househoid; contains articles on art, 
music}, literature and beautiful pictures iraloro.

The Valley Magazine—Tho Valley Ma$?azine is desimed for the homo circle. Its fiction is of rare merit, its departments 
varied, its illustrations first-class, and special feature» dt special writers on timely subjects aboimd in each number. It 
brinirs the latest knowled/ye and experience in matters of health, recreation, fashions and domestic economy, and personal 
facts on beauty, conduct, conversation, etc.

The Afirlcultural Epitomist—The Ajcrioultural Epitomist is the only ajirricultural paper in the world that is edited 
and printed on a farm. On its GhO-acro experimental farm near Spencer, Ind., a force of practical, up-t(>date men are con
stantly enifaRod in experiments in all lines or nifriculture, the reports of which appear exclusively in this publication.

IF YOU DON’T WANT TO INVFiST>1.35, ITIEN GET TILE FOLLOWING:

7 Papers One Year for 65c or 6 Papers One Year for 55c
THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM  

THE AMERICAN FARMER 
VALLEY MAGAZINE 
DIGNAM’S MAGAZINE 
THE FARM STAR 
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST 
THE FARM MAGAZINE

Tha Weekly Telegram, Fort Worth, Texas:
Inclosed find $................ for which please

send me the....... . .paper named for one year.

Natne............... .................................
Address......... ...... ............... .

THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM  

VALLEY MAGAZINE ,  ̂L
DIONAM’S MAGAZINE j l »
THE FARM STAR ’ i !
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST
THE FARM MAGAZINE ^

This is tho lowest price at which these papers have ever beeu of
fered, or will ever he offered aicain. These prices are less than one-third 
what tho white paper actually costs. One man .nent in eleven subscrip- 

for his sons and daunrhters. Nothinjr will make.a bet-tions, all of them 
ter present for a friend than these papers at the price mentioned, 
ont and send coupon herewith today;

Fill

THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS



rORT WORTH MARKET
Complete and Accurate Report of the Buaineas Done In 

A ll Classes of Stodc in This Oity

WEDNESDAY’S MARKET

Receipts of cattle today reached T - 
iSI, Includliiff 600 calves, a javge iall- 
Ing off from the large runs of the eaily
days of the week.

Steers
Beef fftcers presented quite a dlf- 

ferent front from the appearance yea- 
terday. Choice steers there were none. 
Good steers were scarce. The run was 
nrlnclpally medium grades, with a few 
Common end light steer.“?. Hardly any 
Steers came In that would sell above 
18 80 and the bulk of the soiling w.is 
fr^m 18,10 to I3.S5. Packers were 
looking for good to choice eteera, but 
without avail. The market opemaJ 
steady and closed easy.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave.
48.. .1.000
27.. .1.060
17.. . SÛ8
61.. .1.016 
19... 960

Price. No. Ave. Price.
“13.60 28... 1,022 »3.05

3.50 43... »47 8.15
8,10 10... »27 3.10
8.50 60...1,020 3.00
3.15 200...1,017 8.50

Butcher Cows
The butcher cow run was large. It 

was especially large In mixed loa<l8 
with calves. Demand for good butcher 
cows continued strong, and the supply 
found oulck outlet at steady to firm 
prices A load of spayed helfi-rs and 
cows made 82.C5. To]) straight loal.a 
ot cows sold at $2.50. Medium grade 
cows were In the majority and the 
supply o£ cnnnerH was unusually large. 
Tops In car lots sold up to $2.75, with 
the bulk at $2.10ii2.40. 

gules of cows;
No. Ave. Price.
19.. . 757 $2.50
13.. . 620 1.75
6. .  .1.113 2.40
4 .. . 702 1.00

23.. . 817 2.75
50.. . 692 1.05
17.. . 719 2.09
23.. . 790 2.05
32.. . 838 2.20
23.. . »24 2.70
7 . .  . »67 1.70
5 . .  . 728 1.65

18.. .1.012 2.16
43.. . 771 2.20
24.. . 744 1.56

Bales of heifers;
No. Ave. Prloe. No. Ave. Price. 
6... 562 $2.25 3 ... 698 $2.45

Bulls
iulls were not at all numerous In 

th* day's light cattle run and quota
tions ra»*f(tr».,unchntiged.

Calves
r.alvcs made the lightest run of ih« 

week, so far. 600 head. Tho demand 
for veal^rs continues broad, and ilm 
supply changed hands early at steady 
prices, packers being the prlnclpil 
buyers. Buying for the Now Orleans 
market Is Improving, and heavy weight 
calves are In better demand. Bales:

No. Ave. I'rlce. No. Ave.
4.. . 180 $4.50 164.. . 172

71.. . 165 4.00 46.. . 168
80.. . 191 4.10 87.. . 162
13.. . 240 4.25 16.. . 210
17.. . 166 4.00 10.. . 800
19.. . 153 4.25 38.. . 182

. 161 4.25 G.. . 257
42.. . 195 4.35

No. Avo. I'rlco.
12.. . 716 $1.90
IBc&h 876 2.40
14.. . 612 2.00
4.. . 665 1.35
1.. .1,040 2.70

15.. . 761 2.25
26.. . 775 2.20
13.. . 798 2.10
6.. . 755 2.40

80.. . 846 2.43
22.. . 582 1.50
81.. . 764 1.95
10.. . 886 2.10
6.. . 543 ).85

36.. . 752 1.86
26.. . 88 2.76

6. . .  606 1.76
Bulls

The bull market maintained a 
steady tone on light offerings. Sales: 
Is .. 1,080 $2.60

Calves
The early calf supply was limited 

to three loads, and the market open
ing on these was steady. Late arrival 
of around 800 head upset early calcu
lations and put the market easy for 
the rest of the day. Bales:

Prlos- 
$4.15
4.00 
4.26 
3.76
8.00 
4.50 
3.00

Hogs
'The' hog run was »gain light, 800 

head, v?jth the bulk coming from Texas 
points, utid a good sliai'c of these range 
hogs of very uncertain rjuallly. Bear
ish tactics prevailed from the open
ing, the market being easy to 5c low
er on the best hogs and most any way 
quotable on less desirable offerings. 
Pigs steady. Bales:

Bales of hogs;
Price. 

$ 6.10 
6.60 
6.60 
6.55 
6.65 
5.75

Price.
$ 6.00

Steers
No fresh sheep came on the market 

today, but one lo.ad of mixed sheep and 
spring Iambs of extra good quality 
came late on Wednesday and were o'l 
the books as of today’s selling. Tho 
mixed sheep m:ide $5.25 and the lamba 
$6. On these the market was firm. 
Bales;

Av. Wt.
75 ewes and wothers... 98
2 culls .......................  75

26 spring lam bs.........  76

No. Ave. I'rlce. No. Ave.
75.. . 193 $6.52H 67.. . 170
69.. . 174 6.52 V4 11.. . 237
43.. . 182 6.52 >/4 7., . 183
71.. . 170 6.37 4.. . 240
79.. . 193 6.57 47.. , 168
82.. . 202 6.60 J 7 1. 161
17.. . 188 6.45

Sales of pigs;
No. Ave. Price. No. , Ave.
25.. . 106 $5.10 10.. ,. 58
81.. . 85 4.75

Price.
$5.25
8.50
6.00

FRIDAY’S MARKETS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
48.. . 148 $4.25 7... 265 $3.00
16.. . 196 4.00 92... ISO 4.'16
».. . 186 4.25 143... 177 l.’iS

17.. . ISi 4.25 5.. . 266 3.00
68.. . ^79 4.ÎB 5... 272 8.00
67.. . 190 4.26 31.. . £21 LOO
28..’ . 171 4.26 23.. . 14.7 I.ÎS
6.. . 238 8.00 74.. . 218 4.25

88.. . 174 3.25 6.. . sn 8.25
83.. . 186 4.25 10... 277 8.00
76.. . 209 4.50 74... 226 4.25
$2.. . 172 3.35 59... 199 4.50
62.. . 184 4.10 22... 221 3.75
Í3 ... 202 3.75

Hogs
Hogs were again In very short sup-

Uecelpts of cattle reached 1,900 head 
today, somewhat loss than the aver
age PYlday run. Bteers of medium 
quality W’ere In the ascendeney In point 
of numbers, oalves a good second, with 
CQV\8 and choice steers trailing In thu 
roar.

Steers
Choice beef steers weri' confined to 

two loads and they maintained the 
reputation of the feeder. Charles Mc
Farland of Aledo, hy to|>plng tho mar
ket at $4,50. They weighed aroiihd 
1,160 pounds. After these cnnio the 
medium elas.sed cake-fed Bteers, and 
prices ran from $3 to $3.60 on these. 
The market was Ju.st fairly active with 
a variable demand that caused (jiio- 
tstlons to appear spotted. Packers 
really and truly have loaded up this 
iJfiCii: on cattle, ami yesterday
they took ov<'r niSriy evtii vUilng in the 
yards after the scare had beffT'6(l prices 
sufficiently low.

Hales of steers:
65. . . 132 8.40 7.5
85.. . 762 2.65 23
82.. .1,080 $3.6.5 9
20.. .1.126 4.50 21

, . 228 
.1.015 
. 571 
.1.157

8.00
3.2.5

$1.50
4.50

P'!
Early reports put northern nnarkets on 
n stronger basis, and this was reflect
ed here. Oklahoma hogs In good flesh 
sold up to $6.67 Lighter weights 
made n (pll nlckkd advance, while 
pigs remained steady. Late arrivals 
made a new top of $ 6 . 7 2 and put tho 
market up lOo.

Bale of hogs:
No. Ave. 1'rice. No. Ave. Pries.
96.. . 162 $6.r.7>/4 6.. . Í60 $6.Ml
77.. . 171 6.57',6 4.. . 132 C.'iO
76.. . 211 6.62',4 88., . 188 6.60
»3.. . 205 6.67'4 2.. . 245 6.50
66.. . 199 6.6214 4.. . 162 6.40
79.. . 188 6.77 V4 64.. . 195 6.5s
83.. . 164 6.6214 78.. . 185 «.60
76.. . 200 6.65 69.. . 191 6.63

Sale of pi gs:
No. Ave. 1Price. No. Ave. Prie-,
15.. . 96 $5.00 2. . . 100 $5.00
4.. . 105 6.70

Sheep
All sorts of sheep were on the mar

ket. TW6 doubles of Delaine wethers, 
a load of Shropshire lamba and several 
bunches of mixed sheep, made up the 
day’s supply of 600 head. The mar
ket was strong on all good killing 
sheep, lambs Included. Bales;

Ave. Wt.

Butcher Stock
More opinions were on top ot tlie 

conUlllon of the butcher cow market 
than cows in car lots, and they did 
not agree any more th in the cows 
camo together In quality. They varied 
from 10c higher to 10c lower, and all 
on Recount of the good inarkut on 
Thursday. Sellers apiieurrd to think 
that because a shliiper received $2.76 

3.10 on Thursday ho should receive 
the same on Friday, reg.'irdless of the 
quality of offerings. The trade was 
badly spotted and that Is ull that cun 
bS' made out of It.

Bales of cows:

Ïearltng
r ‘

9 
$
1 
1

16
J  èulls 
n  wether# 
16 wether# 
|l lamb# . 
16 Iambs .

Î lamb .. 
wether# 
lambs

ewes and wether# ..  97
lamb# ........................ 64
buck .........................  150
ewe ........................... 110

wethers . . .  86
............................ 76

•*•••* 39
• ••«•• •••••■ 92
...........................  69.......... . 66
.............................  50
••••«• •••*.. 80

62
16 wethers ....................  81
160 wethers ....... . . . . . 86

Price.
$5.85

6.00
4.00 
6.09
6.00 
4.69 
4.63
4.75 
4.’26
4.76
4.75
4.65
6.75
4.66 
4.65

THURSDAY’S MARKETS

of cattle on tho first day 
ad half of the week were

Receipts o) 
of the secone 
around 3,700 head, with calves making 
up about ons-thtrd of the total.

Steers
Beef steers were In much the saino 

state as on Wednesday, the bulk of 
the run being of a medium class. A 
few loads of good steers were tn sight 
that ought to have sold around $4.26, 
the bulk of the run, however, were of 
a $8.80 to $3.60 class. 'Trade dragged 
from the start, buyers appearing to 
be without orders, and bidding In a 
perfunctory manner. Such early sales 
as were accomplished were made at 
figures steady to 26c lower than the 
prevailing market yesterday.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlc#.
1 . .  . 815 $3.00 47...1,024 $3.60

11.. .1.067 8.W 11... 896 3.20
13.. .1.103 8.70 1. . .  900 3.15
2 .. . »96 8.60 2 ... 747 2.60

24.. . 902 2.65 18... 933 8.40
Butcher Stock

Butcher cows were In nearly as good 
supply as on Wednesday, and the qual
ity about the same; but the good top 
end of the day before was missing. 
Offerings were mostly of a fair killing 
class, with some cutters and canners, 
but not many. A good demand for de- 
©#nt Ulllng cows developed early, and 
the i^ rk e t ruled steady.

Sales of cows:

40.., M l <.0i
r

I f .  4.1,060 S.7I [ «testfr t# l»o  low«*.' the markst M a g
» . . . 1,060 1.76 t l . . .1.000 » . » } unevenly quoted.
21.. . 1,031 6.00 42.. . »07 <00
16... 896 t.io 16.. . 700 2.11 Sales of steers:
$7... 762 2.86 82.. . 752 2.86 No. Ave. Price. No. Avs Prloe.
34... 766 2.15 24....1.042 18.60 115....1,007 $8.80

Cows < .. . .  » 8« 3.40 17....1,070 8.40
10. . . 746 2.15 11.. . »33 Í.15. 25....1,010 t.OO 37 .... » 6» 2.90
14... 936 2.60 11.. . 776 2.J0 4 « . . . .  99« >.60 124.... 949 8.40
80cAh 607 2.20 27.. . 868 2.t>5 91... .1.047 8.50 23___ 1,043 8.70
86.. . 786 2.76 28.. . »09 2.60 80___ 1,270 4.80 71----  881 2.95
12. . . 780 2.30 15.. . 674 2.15 25___  »67 3.00 20___ 1,24« 4.80
10. . . 708 2.25 lOcAh 712 2.00 1___  «00 2.00 48___ 1,045 3.60
28... »62 3.10 11.. . 772 2.23 8. . . .  833 2.55 25___  844 3.30
22. . . 634 2.80 Butcher Stock

Heifer# Butcher cow# were quite freely
10. . . 631 1.90 5.. . 506 1.75 shown, with a right good top-
7 .. . 486 2.26 py lead of cows and heifers, a loa>l of

t .  ̂fc,

.1,060

.1,450

Bulls
<00  3 .
2.00

Calvas
2.26 S.
6 00 28.
4.00 67.
4.35 10.
8.00 jr,.
4.00 10.
8.50 71.
4 00 37.
4.00 76.
3.60 88.

656 1.65
the latter making $2.75 and two 
.straight loads of cows selling at $2.65. 
Packers were Inclined to take butcher 
rows freely and the suppily went to 
tho scales early at steady prices.

Hales of cows:

SATURDA Y ’S MARKET

Cattle runs Jn the early part of tho 
’ec'ii wtre not <*twi

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 ... 725 $1.65 4.. . 802 $1.65
4.. 1,057 2.65 24.. . »16 2.59
7.. «87 2.25 31.. 836 2.55

1«.. 685 1.65 H. . 736 1.75
7.. «58 1.50 29.. 706 2.15
6.. 774 2.35 23.. 792 2.09

28.. . 805 2.15 42.. 810 2.15
. 770 2.50 8.. 745 2.50

L .
18..

. 745 2.25 27.. . 682 1.50

. 684 2.20 21.. . 806 2.20
4.. . 745 2.25 20.. . 664 1.90

20.. . 720 2.10 13.. . 696 l.SO
2-- . 798 2.25 4.. . «07 2.25
7.. .1,102 2.20 23.. . 804 2.20

33.. . 581 l.HB 12.. . 618 1.36
6.. .1,070 2.20 L * . 765 1.85

15. . 701 1.16
Bales of hclf«rs;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4. . 637 $2.00

1 excessive, and the tra<l>

was quite satisfactory to shippers. '1 he 
big run of Thursday, however, pro- 

^  throughout the day, 
'** conUllloiis almost

Z  hour worked a radical dtpui lure
HtalUM. I'llc i b (J4 -

cllned 10 to 15 cents on all catUe slated 
o sell below $4.20, and so remalm d 

to too elose of tho week. Heavy fed 
steers did not feel the weight of the 
slump, as this class is In strong de
mand and the suj.ply is beginning to 
show signs of playing out. Top price 
of $4.60 was made two days the past 
week on steers averaging close to 1,150 
pounds that were well fattened and 
well bred Nearly nil steers elasslng 
below strictly good were m.ade to fci I 
the weight of the market’s displeasure, 
while all the commosi sort of s Ic,t .s. 
selling below $3.00 found a slow out
let at mean prices.

In the butcher cow trade very satis
factory conditions prevailed frorrj tho 
start, the market taking on a gain of a 
dime on Monday and holding It W'cll 
for the following two days. 'Thursday’s 
big rush Of cattle and subsequent de- 
olliie In the steer trade played havoc 
with cows, causing them to lose all of 
tho week’s advance. Notwithstanding, 
good to oholoo butcher cows have been 
In best demand and have lost loss than 
other grades, one load of these mad# 
$$.l9 on Thursday before the decline 
and iiumerduB loads of good butcher 
cows hove sold during the week at 
$2.40 to $2.00, with fair to pretty good 
cows at $2.26 to $2.86. Camier cows 
dropped back along with the better 
grades of killing cows.

Bulbs are still selling steady at the 
low point at which the siimmor usually 
finds them.

'Ths weeks’ run of calves was large, 
though slightly under the supply of the 
week previous. Tip to Tliursijay prices 
were being maintained with slight ad
vances. 'I'iiat day a slump occurred, 
hringtng valúen down to the low point 
of Iho week liefore, from which the 
market has not recovered. New Or
leans stuff and yearlings participated 
In the decline.

With heavy runs of hogs at all north
ern points and a decline In all mar
kets It WHS expected a similar state of 
affairs would be found Tiere. But the 
contrary happened. Light receipts and 
thf firm stand taken by sellers held 
prIciS nsarly steady. Firmness devel- 
Oitened on and Wednesday
found hogi In Fort Woffh »Wllng high
er than In Kansas City. The 
dropped on Thursday obout a rilckel, 
and •() doted the week.

'The mtitton trade was strong for the 
greater part of the week on light sup
plies. Late In the week on a heavy 
run of 93-pound wethers the market 
went off somewhat, these sheep selling 
at $6.00, Lambs of a strictly good class 
are trisklng $6.00.

Cattle receipts tod.ay partook of the 
usual B.'iturday dullness, but six cars 
irrlvlng, half of them calves.

Steer#
No bci f «leerá were on offer. A  

few thin sUirkers eame In In a mixed 
load and they sold steady. Sales: 
No. Ave. I'rh'e. No. Ave. Price. 
2 ... «00 $1.75

Butcher Stock
Two lopds of i owe, one of them enn- 

ners, and the other of fair killing 
grade, were taken readily at $1.40 
an $2.20. rcKpectlvily. This piece of 
a inarkot was quoted steady. , 

cows:

Xo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5... . «74 $2.60 1. . . .1.010 $3.59
« . .. . «98 2.75 27.. ..  737 2.35
3... 2.00 2.. ..  795 1.70

i i . . . . 754 1.90 28. . . ,  «60 2.35
3 . . . . 9H6 2.75 16.. . .  766 2.10
7... . « I l 2.00 1.. ..  700 2.50

20... . «14 2.25 198. . . .  769 2.00
3... . 740 1.75 30c&h 618 2.25

20,.. . 814 2.50 18,. .. 700 2.50
4... . 735 2.00 15. . .. 7«0 1.90
6.... .1 o;¡6 2.25 31.. . . 767 2.60
3. .. 2.50 » . . . .  «05 2.25

23. .. 2,20 17. . .. «16 1.90
22... . 720 1.95 1. . . .  930 3.00
74 . y. . r>H2 2.05 12. . . .  766 2.40
8. .. . 745 1.75 6. . . .  680 1.90

Bulls ,
.Vo p.'irth iihir movement was noted In 

the hull trade, which w:is principally 
In the hands of speculators, who were 
paying no belter than steady prices.

Calves
The calf trade was fe.itnred by the 

arrival of twi.mly loads, half of whicn 
r.as l.-ikin early at ste;idy figures hy 
a hii.vcr. for the Nelson Morris I’nck- 
Ing Company. In the meantime other 
hiiy rs got laisy and the whole supply
■1. li:ili'l.>? bofi re fioon.

Sfib'S of calves:
Xi 1. Av<*. Price. No. Ave. Price.
«3 $4,00 59. . .. 184 $4.')0
71___  218 3,25 76. . . . 183 4.15
15___  216 3.00
Cl ___  131 3.75 17. . .. 220 3.75
73___  175 4.00 8. . . .  267 3,00
49___  172 4.00 34. . . . 266 2.50
30___  170 4.00 114. . . , 194 3.«5
30___  170 4.00 14. . . .  145 4.0<)
5.___  302 3.00 246. . 171 4.0O

70___  185 4.00 81. . .. 208 6.00
1Rales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3___  493 $2.85 3. . . . 416 $2.19

$6.30
6.65
6.«2t^
2.75

No. Ave.
3 .. ..  233 

20 .;.. ir.3

2 0 . , 691

Price.
$0.50
5.25

2.10

No. Ave. Price.

Bulls
Bulls were few and selling to specu

lators.
Calves

Calves had a light run and prices 
were about In lino with Thursday’s 
close, that Is to say 25c lower for tho 
week. Salas:
No. Ave. Price.

4 ... 282 $2.00
80.. . 205 4.25
$9... 132 8.50
U . . .  175 1.50
8 ... 410 1.40

26.. . 201 8.9Q
¿9... 313 8.75

Hoas
The bulk of early offerings eame 

from TexaJ and sold wall, best Texes 
nog# making $6.52 Heavy sorted 
Oklahoma# made Tv^c more. The sup
ply wa# light, but the demand could 
not bring enough hogs in sight to sup
ply present packing needs. Pig# were 
a little stronger. The market closed 
about Be low for the week.

Sales of hog#:

No. Ave. Price.
17.. . 166 $4 PO
84.. . IH 8.50
8.. . 170 4.0}

10.. . 164 8.75
44.. . n o 8.9<)
43.. . 176 4.0Ö

149.. . 116 8.«6

Hops
The hog supply wan very light, only 

two- loads arriving. Both loads w’cre 
from Oklahoma and both showed rea- 
tion.'ibly' good quality. No difficulty 
WR.s experienced in getting rid of ell 
hog.s, since there Is n good demand 
from packers. The msiket was quoted 
steady on sales at $6.62 Vi and $6,65. A 
hmsll bunch of razor backs held ov^r 
from Saturday sold at $5.25. Tho few 
pigs on offer sold #to.ndy ot $5.

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price.
[>___  152
1___  $42
9____ 202
3___  624
Sales of pigs:

No. Ave. Price.
5----  126 $5.00

SheeD
A small bunch of mixed lambs, ewes 

und yearlings was driven In for the 
sheep trade. Quality was not at all 
choice and sales therefore appear to 
be lower. Ewes und yenrllngs, sold at 
$4 and lambs at $5.50.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 lb.s 58 $5.50 l Oc&y »6 $4 00

TUESDAY’S M ARKET
Cattle recslprs Increased a little over 

Tiiondp^cs run, but the gain was in the 
calf column, wljljh totaled 2,800, the 
record for the yeaF so llitr< Combined 
receipts were 4.400 head.

Steers
Beef steers were not more plentiful 

than yesterday, though those good to 
rlioice were shown In greater num
bers than on tho previous day, and the 
plain to medium ruu was considerably 
lessened. The market on good to 
choice steers opened at least a dime 
lower, packers evldehtly believing that 
now was the time to line the good one.e 
down alongside the plalp to medium 
grates. The best steers of the day .sold 
nt $4.35. They were cqts from a iiunch 
furnishing $4.50 cattle last week. The 
general steer trade was about steady, 
and the moveinont slow.

Sales of steers;

Sales of 
No. Avo.
2 . .  . 630 

40... 729
Sales of 

No. Avo.
2 . .  . 550

Price,
$2.00
2.20

heifers: 
Pr‘

Avo. 
. 659

Price.
$ 1.10

No. Ave. Price.rice 
$2.10

Calves
Early sales of calves, such ns came 

in mixed loads, and a few bunches

St holdovers were steady at Friday's 
odine. Packers seemed willing to as

sist In clearing the yards and blda 
were about In lino with Friday’s lata 
sales. Sales ;
No. Ave. I ’rlce. No. Ave. Price.
28.. 1«6 $4.00 3.. . 226 $2.00
8.. . 862 1.60 4.. . 392 1.10
6.. . 852 1.35 2. . 135 2.50

Hogs
Only three loads of hogs reached the 

yard». # total of 216 head. All were
prodtjot# of Texas. Two load# of 

r
AVle#

Kt $6.52H.

pn
n«i

IU(
rally Food quality sold steady, the

iVle# at $6.60 and the medium 
light# at <e.52V4. The other load 

ráhff# hoga, did not eell. Pigs made 
UP naif of this joad, and these sold 
steady.

No. Ave. I ’ rlce. No. Ave. Price,
» . . .1.045 $3.50 13.. .1.048 $3.15

20. .' .1,058 3.75 16.. .1,089 3.40
27.. . 897 2.75 24.. . 820 2,60
20. . . 949 8.05 23.. .1.046 3.25
25.. . »61 8.15 42.. .1.230 4.00
43.. .1,227 4.25 21.. .1,048 4.00
21.. .1.141 4.85 7.. .1.042 3.00
8.. .1,145 8.60 4.. .1,025 3.25

Butcher Stock
Butcher cow# were shown In about 

the sam^ numbers as on Monday, 
though the quality wa# hardly a# good. 
Tops made $2.76, with the bulk at $2.20 
(h 2.40. Canner# were steady.

Sales of rows;

Bale# of hog#;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
53.. . 182 26.62H 76,, . 206 $6.66
13.. . 236 6.62H 13.. . 155 6.35
66.. . 190 6.B7H 6.. . 250 6.55
2.. . 240 6.52H 45.. . 250 6 05
6.. . 223 e.5S «5.. . 130 6.66

86.. . 187 6.65 10.. . 154 6.55

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
12.. . 856 22.20 17.. . 663 $2.35
« . . . 826 2.35 27.. . 748 1.60
7.. . 628 1.40 ! . . . 660 2.50

11.. . 811 . 2.35 4.. . 863 1.75
IS.. , 7|0 2.85 17., . 606 2.35
17.. . 656 2.00 6.. . 676 1.80
1.. . »80 2.10 8.. . 860 2.40

12.. . 725 1.90 9.. . 881 2.00
S8.. . 859 2.10 18... 2783 2.15
12.. . «64 1.80 42.. . 688 2.20
2.. . 890 loo

. Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. . 600 $2.60 16.. . 631 $1.90

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlc#. 
6 ... 83 $5.30

Sheep,
Eoiir doubles of heavy wether# from 

southwest Texas and a bunch of good 
mutton ewes and choice spring Iambs 
made up the day’s supply. The heavy 
wethers escaped sale on the early 
market, while the good ewes and lnml>s 
sold very strong, tho former at $5.25. 
and the latter at $6. Later the south
west Texas wethers sold at $6. Sales: 

Av. Wt. Price.
25 mixed .....................  94 $6.26
87 Iam bs......................  77 6.00
14 lambs ....................... 71 6.00

W8 wethers . . . '.............. 104 6.00

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
»4.. . 155 $6.20 81.. . 201 $6.6('
72.. . 188 6.621̂

Sales of pig»:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
86.. . 66 $5.00

LATE BALES FRIDAY
Tho following sales were made late

Friday:
Stesrs •

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
69.. . T61 12.85 22.. . 946 $8.00
24.. . »14 2..00 26.. . 931 8.19
23.. 2.10 27.. . 887 2.83
18..
27..

. »67

. 925
8.00
8.15

1 25.. . 977 8.05

H s ifs rs
5 . .  . 540
8 . .  . 403

1.. .1.380
1 . .  . 860
1 . .  . 770 
!...1,180
1 . .  . 980
1 .. . 680

7 ... 475 
13... 393

2.28 4.. 
2.00

Bulls

. 490

2.10 ! . . .1.220
1.80 Í-. . 710
1.65 1.. . 840
1.95 . 630
1.95 1.. .1.810
1.75 2 • .1,320

1.90

Csivss
2.10 11.. 
2.05

365 1.90

LATE SALES THURSDAY
The following sales were made 

Thursday:
Stsers

No. Ave.
22...1,168
25.. . 916
50.. .1.057
23.. .1.103 
6 ... 810

76.. . 949
22.. . 14»

late

Price. No. Ave. Price.
$3.86 123.. . 952 $S.C0
3,10 15.. .1.050 S.50
4.16 v* . . . 955 8 66
8.60 24.. .1,00» 8.66
2.40 15.. . 895 <.1<>
8.26 44.. .1,140 1.80
8.80 20.. . »07. MO

MONDAY’S MARKETS

Combined receipts of cattle and 
calves on tho Fort Worth market for 
the opening day of the week were 
4,000, a liberal run.

Beef steers were exceedingly scarce, 
only one load of cattle selling on the 
early market above $4. These were a 
companion load to the ones that ma le 
$4.90 on Saturday's lat# market. The 
Monday’s load made $4.80. These wet's 
very choice 1,200 pound dittle, fattened 
on meal and hulls and grass.

Tl\s remainder of the steer run came 
mostly from West T.xas and territory 
oplnts and was altogether of a medium 
to talrly tood killing clasa Tb#se sold

No. Ave. Price. No. At . Prlc*.
29.. «10 $2.35 14.. . 682 $2.85
16.. 711 2.00 14,. . 735 2.10
7. . 741 2.20 6.. . 672 1.65

17.. 768 2.15 17.. . 809 2.2030.. «09 2.40 30.. . 785 2.49
4.. 760 2.10 10.. . 876 2.10

12.. «80 2,75 5.. . 864 2.25
7.. . 667 1,65 15.. . 792 2.35

17.. . 731 2.15 10. . 709 1.6.)
5.. . 922 1.60 11. . 729 1.85

5 «.. . 779 2.20 6. . 2,35
31. . . 727 2.15 27. Ç* IP '.00
26.. . J32 2.25 24. * »o í Î.75
5.. . 736 1.50 24. . ! 7 :f 2.10
6. . . 761 2.15 14. . 782 2.15

16.. . 785 1.90 23. . 824 2 1')
6.. . 746 2.00

Bull.
The bull trade was slow and Indlf-

ferrnt, but prices were steady.
Calves

The big calf run wa# not greeted 
with enthusiasm by buyers, and while 
they were not bearish, they were more 
discriminating at the start than on 
Monday, preparatory to a letting down 
later In the day. after the cream of 
the supply had been gathered. Prices 
ruled about steady with the opening. 
Top cnlve# sold at $4.26, as on Mon*
day.
No.

Bales
Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

65.... 139 $4.10 151.. . 181 $4.25
4... 242 8.50 10.. . 867 8.00

4’J.. ,, 276 8.25 8.. . 168 8.69
S3..., 182 4.00 «9.. . 187 4.00
8.. ., 215 2.00 6.. . 164 3.75

16.. .. 156 S.7B 151.. . 217 4.25
14.... 212 8.25 11«.. . 194 4.00
70..., 1»2 4.25 6.. . 826 2.09
51.. ,. 185 8,75 5.. . 250 8.00
79.... 213 4.25 143.. . 159 8.50
24..., 174 4.10

JAS. H. CAMPBELL. GEO. W. CAMPBELL. JOHN K. ROSSON.

CAMPBELL BROS. (St. ROSSON

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY-

SA IN T  LO U IS K ANSAS C ITY FORT WORTH

VIEWS ON THE MARKET

; Hog#
Hogs were very slack in arriving, 

only one lo.ad and two pieces greeting 
the early efforts of the trade. lAter, 
four more loads came - In, two from 
Texas points and two from Oklahoma, 
making supplies total 377 head. An 
outsider took one load at a steady 
price, $ 6 . 6 2 hut the late Texas hogs 
sold 5c better than this, nt $6.65. Tops 
finally made $6.70, same as at Kansas 
City today.

Sales of hogs;
No. Ave. Priee.
70.. . 224 $6.6214
5 . .  . 138 6.67H

12.. . 196 6.57H
60.. . 171 6.65

Sales of pigs;
No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . 117 $5.46

No. Ave. Pries.
73.. . 226 $6.65
12.. . 200 6.25
2 ..  . 200 6.$9
7 . .  . 173 6.55

No. Av«. Pries.

Campbell Bros. & Rosson
Sleets—The steer market during the 

past week has fluctuated considerably 
and h.as been very uneven, but as a 
whole prices obtained have been very 
satisfactory. The best steers coming 
to market, which are good enough to 
call choice, have been selling from $4.26 
to $1.80 per owt„ the latter class being 
exceptionally good. The half to three- 
quarter fat steers, weighing from 1,- 
000 to 1,150 poutids, have sold from 
$3.40 to $3.80, and It Is not always tho 
heavy cattle that bring the best prices. 
The dressing quality ol a steer und the 
per cent of beef he makes Is what sells 
him. Choice steers, weighing from 1 - 
200 to 1,300 pounds sell at $4.50 to 
$4.80. From 1,100 to 1,200 jiounds, $4.25 
to $4.50, and from 950 to 1,050 pounds, 
$3.90 to $1.10, with tlie half to three- 
quarter fat kinds, 1.000 to 1,150 i»ounils, 
at $8.40 to $3.80, and 800 to 1.000 
pounds, $3.10 to $3.40. The medium 
llesh on the stoeker and feeder order, 
weighing from 950 to 1,050 pounds, sell 
at $2.85 to $3.26, with 800 to BOO pounds 
average at $2.50 to $2.75. The demand 
for the ^nedlum flesh kind Is very 
limited at the present time and It will 
be at least six weeks or two months 
before the feeder trade opens up.

Cows—The supply of cows has been 
limited the pa.st week and the best 
kinds are selling at very good figures.

sold d consignment today fór Tom 
Adam-s of Ifna« couflty weighing 787 
pounds at $2.75, and his c.al.ves for 
$4.25, wetglilng "13 pounds. T h è 'hblk 
of the good cow i, however, are sollli H 
from I2.29‘ to and the half fat
kinds, which p t ì c(r/>sed as cutters, are 
selling from »2 io $2.26. Indications 
look favorable for a strong market on 
the best cows throughout the sensori, 
and It will ho sixty days before th? 
government Inspector# will be Installed 
In tho packing houses, after which time 
canners will be In strong demand.

Bulls— There Is but little change In 
tho bull market during the past weak, 
common stoeker bulls weighing from 
’l'ÒO to 900 pounds selling from $1.50 to 
$1.66, and fair flesh. 1,000 to 1,100 
pourids, at $1.75 to $1.90, while good 
fat bulls, 1.160 to 1,500 pounds, Sold nt 
$2 to $2.25.

Calves—The calf market Is about 
steady today with a week ago. there 
being twenty loads on the market yes
terday and thirty-six today, making 
over 5,000 calves for the two days, 
which Is more calves than were In 
Kansas City, St. Lxjuls, Chicago, Oma
ha and St, Joseph combined. It has 
developed there are not enough calves 
going north to supply the demand, and 
on this account Nelson Morris & Co. 
have sent a buyer here until further 
orders. The top of the calf market 
this week \vns $4.50, with the bulk of 
the good calves selling around $4, 
weighing from 160 to 190 pounds, with 
a few ordinary calves selling down nt 
$3.65 to $8.75. The bulk of the fat 
calves, weighing from 240 to 300 
pounds, are selling from $3 to $3.60. 
Indications are favorable for nt least a 
steady market.

Hogs—Receipts have been very light 
and very few changes In prices, ex
cepting last Wednesday, when two 
loads of extra choice hogs sold for 
$6.72 ̂  to oqtside buyers. The top hogs 
have sold every day at $8.6214 to $6.65. 
with the bulk at $6.66 to $6.62$4. Som* 
common to fair light weights, 150 to 
170 pounds, have sold at $6.25 to $6.50, 
and pigs around 100 pounds at $5 to 
$6.26. Northern markets are a little 
stronger today, and we look for $6.70 
to $6.75 for tops here before the week 
Is out.

Sheep— Fat muttons are In good de
mand at $4.76 to $6.25 for fair to choice. 
Lambs, $5.50 to $6. Receipts very light 
and good killing stock 1# wanted.

Special—We are forec^tlng for next 
Monday a new county attorney for 
Tarrant county, which means the erec
tion of a new packing house for Fort 
Worth, for Tarrant county, and for the 
state of Texas, which also means an 
additional 15.000 population for Fort 
Worth within the next two years, 20,- 
000 for the county and 100.000 for the 
state. With these conditions before us 
who would dare say this change would 
not be benflclal to everyone. It means 
new life to every Interest of the state. 
Of course the majority of the readers 
of this letter are not Interested In lo
cal politics but every one of them are 
Interested In the price of products that 
are raised on Texas soil. The present 
packing houses located here have more 
than doubled the price of chickens and 
eggs, while butter Is fully steady with 
former prices. It has made It possible 
for every producer of cattle, hogs and 
sheep to have a home market which 
for every commodity Is as good as the 
northern markets and you save the full 
freight and shrinkage on every hog 
that Is produced In this state. Sheep

in ths his-'•'ver brought better prices ......... .
'Tr*y o f the country. This week we 
sold hogs on this market at $6.7214. 
Sheep at $6 per head and-cattle at 
$4.80. which Is as much money as they 
would have brought In either Kan-- 
sas City, SL IbBuIs or Chicago.

JNO. K. ROSSON.

Am ong Our A rr iva ls  T h is  Week
D. W. Judd, a well and favoriibly- 

known cow merchant from Fannin 
county, registered last Tuesday a ship
ment of mixed cattle, doubling back 
the fore part of this week with two 
cars which originated at Durant, I. T., 
both bunches proving ’’money grub
bers.” That smiling countenance of 
"D. W .” is always welcomed by his 
many friends in stock yard circles, and 
so lung as his skill in buying asserts 
Itself In his section he will be found 
driving a roaring trade.

Meador & Co. of Wllllam.son county 
were among our representative shlji- 
I>ers the last week, with porkers at 
$6.57’/4, Richard W . Kuehn, one of the 
principal ramrods of the firm, coming 

.in charge. Mr. Kuehn l.s a great old 
“Rich,” :is they call him at home, and 
that a better judge of cattle never hit 
the middle of the road In Williamson 
county Is attested by his contempo
raries, who admire his hustling quali
ties.

W . N . Bradley of Freestone county 
ushered in a shipment of steers tlie last 
week, coming In personal charge of 
the consignment, the sale of which 
proved entirely up and beyond his ex
pectations. ”W . N .” Is a substantial 
stock farmer of Central Texas, and 
during his varied selling experience on 
the Fort Worth cattle and hog market 
through Campbell Bros. & Rosson has 
st:ited in no uncertain terms his 
hearty approval Of the manner In 
which his business ha# been handled.

T. J. Ryon of Tarrant county had 
soma wagon hogs Saturday,, whic.a 
were purchased on tho yards not long 
since and which made a handso:r.o 
profit on the Investment. Those -who 
know “T. J.” know him as an untir
ing hustler, whose career has long had 
a connection -with the pecuniary end 
in his extensive roU of U’ansaettons.

John J. Molesworth, à prominent and 
Influential stoekmun from the Panhan
dle. whose domicile la Donley county, 
W’aa Identified among our visitors the 
past week. ”J, J.” says the agricultur
alist is fast displacing the cowman In 
the Panhandle and as far as the fu
ture of the exclusive stockman is con
cerned he entertains rather ¿lesslmla- 
tlc views. "The Panhandle Is being 
settled up very rapidly,” he says, “and 
If It were not fop the excellent price 
land Is commanding the cattle barons 
w’6uld tell a tadp. of woe. but Instead a 
great many fir them are moving to 
town and In a measure expect to re
tire and live easy on the worldly goods 
they have stored away.”

C, 'V. Blgham of Callahan county, 
capte In this morning and was recog
nized by his many friends with a 
hearty handshake. "C. 'V.” was born 
a stockman. In addition to being a jo l
ly ^oOd fellow. While yet young In 
yetira he Is built up from the ground 
of sterling qdalltlea, and a credit 
worth of not the least mention Is his 
“ power behind the throne” among our 
customers in the "profit sharing 
ciass.”

W. F. Wilson of Callahan county 
dropped In on us suddenly this morn
ing In charge of a consignment of 
calves, which sold at “ high rolling” 
good figures on the present market. 
"W. F.” does not get down regular 
with his numerous consignment, but 
his welcome Is always made known by 
his friends, which like to hear a good 
many exercise his talking proclivi
ties.

Edgar Kerr of Fannin county wa:? 
a visitor on thé yards this morning, 
a guest of Tom Ryon. Edgar was siz
ing up the mArket during tha morn
ing hours, but had several other Items 
up hls sleeve which were dividing his 
attention.

Thompson & Rose, the "Cannon 
Ball" Indian .Territory bovine and 
porker shippers, re-effllsted in our 
rank and file the past week, our hog 
sales department finding ready dis
posal of their bunch at $6.65.

"T. A R.” have no superiors In skill 
and ability among the contributors of 
swine to the Texas market and the 
"C. B. A R.” contingent nave long en
joyed the privilege o f handling their 
consignments'.

R. C. Donaldson, the peerless John
son county stockman and patron of 
Campbell Bros. A Rosson, was Identi
fied among our arrivals on last Friday 
lu charge of a mixed load, cows sell
ing at $2.15 and $2.20 and bulls at $2. 
”R. C.” Is one of the substantial and 
enterprising stock farmers of that fer
tile central Texas county, whose selec
tion In the “ negotiating powers” has 
been responsible for the indorsement 
of the market given hls friends.

W. T. Spencer of Fannin county 
shipped' from Durant, I. T.. the past 
week a mixed car which he accom
panied to Fort Worth. The sale of 
hls stock proved up to hls expecta
tions, and ns this was hls "maiden 
consignment” to Campbell Bros. A 
Rosson. “W. T.” will no doubt “ In
struct hls friends where to ship for 
the best results.

J. A. Tows of Coryell county came 
up the past week In charge o f a ship
ment of mixed cattle. This was the in- 
tlal shipment of-Mr. Tows and he was 
so well pleased wlfn the prompt and 
efficient manner In which hls stock 
were handled he pledged hls support 
to "C. B. ^  R.” boys..

J. C. Washington, a prominent In
dian Territory financier and stock-

man, gave us his initial shipment ot 
sheep llio past week, a few wethers 
selling at $5.25 and iambs at $6, which 
was considered tho highest price on 
this market for many months. In the 
letter transmitting account sales Mr. 
Washington was congratulated upon 
the able manner in which the slieep 
were handled to produce such good 
sellers. A  reply from this letter re
ceived this morning reads as follows; 
“Campbell A Rosson, Fort Worth, 
Texas—Dear Sirs; The consignment 
of sheep made by Mr. Thompson be
longed to my little 12-yenr-old boy, 
George Washington. He was well 
pleased witii the sale and says you 
can always handle hls sheep. Signed, 
J. C. Washington.”

G. L. Porter of Hill county shipped 
us from Valley Mills the past week 
a mixed car of hogs which sold at 
$6.35 and calves at $3,50. with various 
other prices prevailing. This ship
ment establishes Incipient relations 
with Campbell Bros. & Rosson, and 
considering the values they recorded 
on tiie market the furthering of our 
standing In hls section will no doubt 
be made manifest.

J. 8. Dabney of Schleicher county 
adorned our office the past week with 
hs smiling countenance and good hu
mor. Hls health was registered In nor
mal condition, but as hls shipment ar
rived too late for Friday’s market for 
which they were Intended, he left for 
home before tiie cattle were sold. Hls 
cows brought $2.20 with calves at $4, 
which it is hoped proved up,a$o his ex- 
Iieclatlons. " \ »A

King A  Keating, ¿tockmen fiona 
Mills county, numbered among our 
ronsignors the hist week, Mr. King of 
the firm coming in charge, cows selling 
at $2.20, embracing the main sales. 
Mr. I^lng for hls firm “gave the C. B. 
& R. hoye a tryout” and was pleased 
to record excellent results after figur
ing up the “cost mark” which isach 
brand indicated.

A. J. Blankenship, one of the well- 
khow’ii Oklahoma hog shippers from 
Caddo county, reported Wednesday 
with a bunch of “ lard producers," 
which Ipnded at $6.65. “A. J .’ ’ bear#
an enviable reputation among Okla
homa’s famous swine merchants and 
the “C. B. and R .” porker selling de
partment has long enjoyed the 
hkhclllng and selling of hls consign
ments In the Texas market, where they 
have "panned out” In a very credltabla 
manner.

Byers Brothers, very extensive cat
tlemen from Northern Texas, were 
among our clientage Thursday of the 
last week, selling five loads of steer# 
at $3.56. Northern Texas has numer
ous stockmen, but none superior to the 
Byers boys for producing the kind of 
killers that make prime roasts and 
Juicy porterhouse steaks and thelf 
steer product always brings the top 
values In their class when offered on 
the market.

8. T. Taylor of Wharton county wa* 
among our arrivals on Thursday wltB 
two cars of calves, which brought emi
nently high-grade values, doubling 
back on the first day of this week with 
two cars of vealers, which sold at 
relatively strong prices. "S . T . ” ha# 
long been a member of the ”Cs B. A  
R .” household, behind w’hose “ selling 
fortress” a great many o f hls friend# 
win also attest the same satisfactory 
results. .

MARKETS E L S E W H E R ]^
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO, 111., July 24.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 4,500 head^ mar$4et steady; 
beeves, $4@>6.40; cows and heifers, 
$1.25'S'5.40; Stockers and feeders, $2.40 
<0:4.26.

Hogs—Receipts. 15.000 head; market 
steady and closed mostly 60 hlgheri 
mixed and butchers, $6.40(q'6.90; good 
to choice heavy, $6.46<g6.90| rough 
heavy, $6.10<S!6.40; light, $6.66@6.95;l 
bulk, $6.e0@6.86; pigs, $5.76(3)6.75. Es
timated regelpts torporrow, 27,000.

Sheep— Receipts, 18,000 head; mar^ 
ket weak; sheep, $2.90(35.50; lambs, 
$4.50(37.60.

K ansas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY, Jujy 24.—C a tt le -  

Receipts, 18,000 head) market steady; 
beeves, $4.25i36.25; cows and heifers, 
$2(35.65; stookcis and feeders, $2.60U 
4.79; Texans and westerns, $8.75@6.7(!.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $6.B7$4<S' 
6.65; good to choice heavy, $6.669 
6.62’4; rough heavy, $6.621496.5714: 
light. $6.55(36.65; bulk, $6.5596.6214; 
pigs, $5.25(36. £>timated receipts to
morrow, 11,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 5.000 head;^inarket 
steady; clipped lambs, $697; spring 
lambs, $7.2597.85; ewes, $695.75; 
wethers, $5.2596; yearlings. $6 96.60.

St. Louis Live Stock
ST. LOUIS. July 24.—Cattle—R «- . 

celpts, 6,000 head, including 2.450 Tex
ans; market steady; native stee^. 
$3.504i 6.25: storkers and ft'eders,
3.25; cows and heifers, $2.10(^5.25; 
Texas steers,'$39 5; cows and heifers 
$l,mi3.25. '

X

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

W ANTED—To buy a bunch of young 
mules; describe stock when writing. 

O. A. Lock, Memphis. Texea.

mailto:6.e0@6.86
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Simpson - E^dyston«

Silver Greys
Fast color is not merely a name but 

a splendid reality in these dependable 
dress-goods. T^ey wash repeatedly 
without fading. Appropriate to wear 
any time of year.

| ^ R )V S T (M t
PRINTS Tha CddystotM Mig Co (Sola Makan) PhiUdalphU

Aià y0ur dêmUr
Sim^t0m^Eddy4t0n4 S itver Grty$. 

Thrve fcoeratioa« o%Simp«oa8 
kav* M d «  S i»p8oa Prinu .

a r e T o u I n I u r ^ a r s ?
i^HETHXR YOU ARE OR NOT, BE SURE AND READ  

EVERT WORD OP THIS ADVERTISEMENT v |

Send us $1.00 to pay for your subscription, for two years to 
nie Weekly Toleifram, or send 50o to pay for subscription foifl 
fourself for 12 months and 50o more to pay subscription for 1  ̂
I 'U^s for anypue you may name who is not now a subscriber, 

we will send you as a premium absolutely free, postage pre  ̂
wTl, a copy of Kopp’s Commeroial Calculator. See coupon at 
tottom.

V\fhat the Calculator Psr
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A  Ready Caleulator, Buaineaa 
matio and Reference Book Combined.

Thia la unqueatlonably tha moat 
completa and convenient w ork oo 
Fig urea, for Practical Uaa ever pub* 
Habed. It containa nearly all the Short 
Cuta known; Hundrsda of Sim p la  
Rules and O rig ina l Methods for “ Easy 
and Rapid Caloulatlon,”  and Millions o| 
Aaourata Answ ers to Business Exam-J 
pies and to Praotical Problems. I

It Sifts and Simplifies the whola 
science o f Arithmetic, retaining only 
the Cream, in a nutshell, as It were. 
Its Tables, Rules and Methods are ex
tremely simple, eminently useful and 
fully abreast with the age of steam 
and electricity.

Everyone who prefers to take the 
Simplest, and Shortest and the Easiest 
way of doing his work should pos
sess a copy of this u.seful and conven
ient Pocket Manual. I will enable 
Everybody to become Proficient and 
Quick in Figures; and to many a 
young person It may prove to be a 
stepping stone to a successful busi
ness career. m

(Will Siiaw at a Glance, Witiiout tlia Use of Pencil, Pen or Paper
The number of bushels and pounds 

to a load of wheat^corn, rye, oats or 
parley, and tha correct amount for 
lama, at any price per bushel.

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
ir cattle, from 1 lb. to a carload, at 
la y  per cwt.

The correct amount for a load of

tay, straw, oeal or coke, from 26 cents 
> Sto per ton.
The correct amount for articles sold 

by the bushel, pound, yard or dozen, 
trom Uc to SI.

7he exact wages for any time, at

an
^ u s  rateag^per month, per week, 
a  per dagr:
The if.q^valent of wheat In flour,* 

When exchanging same, from 2b to 
M lbs. to the buehel.

The only correct Rule and Table for 
Mttmating the exact contents of logs 
•f all sizes.

The exact contents of lumber, cIs
terns, bins, wagon beds, com cribs, 
oord wood and carpenters', plasterers’ 
and 'irlcklayers* work.

The exact Interest on any sum, fov 
any time, at any practical rate P*e 
cent

The day of the week for any da* 
In 300 years, besides hundreds of other 
very useful things.

vr

4

It gives all the Latest and Shortest 
methods known, besides many pub
lished for the first time, viz.; an Easy 
and Unerring process for “Adding 
Long Columns." Short Cuts In Multi-' 
plication and Division. Problems ial 
Fractions; Interest, Percentage, Men
suration, etc., are usually solved with 
loss than one-third tha figures and 
labor required by ordinary methods.

Handsomely and attractively bound 
cloth, with round corners and Just 

Ight else to tit the pocket.
In cU 
BewTrl

A  copy of this useful and practical 
work should be In the, hands of every 
farmer, mechanic, or business man.

lO nel ot lumber.
leagi

beribeer'e or Dorle't Tablee, will meke
)—the

. ______________ _ _ -ill cut
gteeUr 41S (eel, end therelere I deotaad pejr- 
■eat tot that Bear (eet asd oo leta.

FaaitBe— Actordlu to Rapp't Tablet (s. II)- 
•slr Ofract bo4 m HiidI« Leg ¡stature—It wil

33  01

•\X
-—  -------. -------- „  . . . . G«*i" Butzr—The too prioe for No. < Cora to-

Sawrca—Yonr walant Los raeainrei 24 lochee dar U 88c. Your load welfhe 8180 Iba. nat,
liaaoter and l é  (eat in leaith, which accord- Talco a teat while 1 am fienrins It up.tq ---•---- .-i- —111 — t— . • r-
oi< PaRHBK—(Calculaior In haod), O, I'rs got h 

already: I had on 60  bn. aaa 44 Iba., and it 
oanes tog21.68. (See yil«* Id sad 17.)

In like manner, the correct eotwer to near^ 
tTery conceivable problem ie intlantly found.

««oea Bnirrza—Tho net weishi e( year let of 
Te dd9S lbs. and at 88.70 par awb, aaauml

___J8.04. Ilorolaroiircbeeir. ^
yanuea—I'bero is an arror aomawhars. 1 aaa

rhesp’a CalcnlatoT (sate <) that tka aaosal 
»«»d & fl86 .»4 . , ^

g. a —(After aavisf it sv*r again.) Ton ara 
Ighi. Here ia a fro bill with you chock. Pudo* 
{SaltUkeiwasdoMiabaals.

Ö ]

HsaoHAiiT—At what tgnra muii wa mark ib|ae 
Ooodt, ia ordar to tsll tkem at a diacouat ol lO l 
troB tha ■.arking prios, and elitl mato 8 4* 
prail en eoet. l

Accounranr—Tht marking orles ranit bt 1 ^  
IM itaoa tbo coet prico, accoraing to Kopp'i Di» 
aaoBl Tabla No. 4.

Tbe Priadelaa of Paraatate aad OlMeMl TbereagMf 
aia*<i<iá by asar OrigUud ■alce aad Tablee.

7®" cutem lo holdpal BOO berrela, kow ero wa te dalermina Iti 
liMk aad dliBatu, ead aleo Iho aaaibu of brick 
g will raqnira to wall It op.

•M.feol Ip dliBalar, and 18 feat deep; and It 
[lake 1.880 brick, it laid on edge e> 8,00(>

*  t ».

Out This 
Coupon

And mail at one* to

Tbe Tern  Stockman-Jouriial
Fori Worllw  Texas ie8ooaao**o8

a n c e s t r y  o f  t h e  h o r s e

As early as tho prehistoric period, 
as we infer from the rude drawing of 
the anlmiil by its first masters, the 
European horse was uniformly colored 
—probably duu, with d y k  mane, tall 
and legs. It was a small, heavy-head
ed brue with rough, sqrubby mane 
and tall, and no trace In the skull of 
the depression for the face gland. 
From this stock are descended the 
curt horses and the ordinary breeds of 
Western Europe.

The blood horse, .or thoroughbred, 
on the other hand. Is a later Importa
tion Into Europe, either from Ambla, 
by way of Greece and Italy, or, as 
some think, from North Af:lca» the 
home o f the barb. It has been sup
posed that these Eastern horses are 
the descendants of an earlier dome.s- 
tlcatlon of the same stock. I have, 
however, recently shown the existence 
In an Indian domesticated horse skull, 
as well as in the skull of the race 
horses Ben d’Or, of a distinct trace of 
the depression for a face gland, and 
the suggestion consequently present.^ 
itself that -Uie Eastern horses (Inclu
sive of thoroughbreds) arc derived 
from Equus sllvalensis, in which the 
sact gland may still have been func
tional.

The thoroughbred, ns contrasted 
with tha cart horse, exhibits the ex
treme lllnlt of specialization of which 
the equine stock is capable, this being 
displayed not only by the gracefulness 
and beaufy of its bodily form and the 
relatively small size of Its head and 

' ears, but likewise by the (freifter rela
tive length of the bones of the lower 
segments of the limbs, ns compared 
with the upper ones, namely, the hum
erus In the fore limb, the femur In 
the hind pair, In this respect therefore 
the blood horse departs the furthest' of 
all the tribe fi^m Its tapir-llke an
cestors, as it does In its height nt the 
shoulder.

But It Is not only In Us skeleton 
that the horse exhibits its traces of Its 
affinity with its predis'essors. On the 
hinder part o f the foot, a little above 
the hoof, is a structure known to tha 
veterinarians ns the “ergot.” This, 
which apparently attains Its greatest 
development In Orevy's zebra of Som
aliland, corresponds with one of the 
food pads of the tapir, and (><>ints to a 
time when the ancestral horses nopllej 
the under surface of the fetlock to 
the ground. More remarkable still are 
the callosities, "chestnuts,” or "cas
tors.” found on the Inner sides of 
both limbs In the horse (inclusive of 
the Mongolian wild ponle.s). but only 
on the forelegs of the other species, 
which are likewise rudimentary, or, 
vestigial structures.

Although It has been suggested that 
these also represent foot fads (with 
which they by no means agree In posi
tion), It Is far more probable that they 
are really remnants of glands (similar 
to those found In the hind limbs of 
many deer and the front ones of many 
antelopes), and their dlsappeorance 
as functional organs was approxi
mately coincident with that of the loss 
o f the face glands of the hipparlous, 
owing to both being no longer re
quired. Even now, H Is said, these 
callosités .when freshly cut, exude a 
humor the smell of which will cause 
a horse to follow for almost any dis
tance.—Richard I.ydetker.

SIGNS OF A  GOOD HORSE
Never have a horse brought out. or 

up, or down, to you, but go to ills 
stall, and investigate for yourself, cer
tain details which, once you know, re
quire no special acumen to decide 
upon or to be aware of. For Instance, 
is there grain In the manger, and the 
hour o f feeding some time past? 11a 
may be a bad feeder, nervous, delicate 
—well to call the veterinarian's atten
tion to this point. Is the straw under 
his forefeet unusually trampled or 
broken? May be one of those irritable 
nervous "weavers” (horses which con
stantly sway from side to side), who' 
are also generally bad feeders and 
poor property. Are stall posts or sides 
battered or kicked? He may be a 
kicker (by day and nightr spoiling his 
own rest and that of other horses.) 
Does he tear or cat his blankets? Is 
he tied In any special way, or simply, 
and as other horses are? Is ha gentle 
to approach and handle—no nipping, 
kicking o-r pulling back on the halier? 
Does he stand square on both feet, or 
rest one or both alternately? Does he 
back quietly from the stall, picking 
up each hind leg without spasmodic 
jerking? And when he turns In the 
gangway does he do so smoothly, or 
does he flinch (In frsnt) as If tho 
boards were not even, or his feet hurt 
him more or less? Are his eyes star
ing and expressionless, his ears al
ways forward?—Indicative of defec
tive vision.

Once out of his stall, netlce that he 
submits quietly to being wiped over, 
and betrays no resentment while har
nessing, at accepting the bit, bridle, 
crupper, etc., and decorously permit
ting all necessary alterations and at
tentions. Accept no departure from 
absolute docility of deportment; for. 
be sure that If the animal betrays 
either excitablllly, nervousness or vice 
In the dealer's hands, he will be far 
worse with you, for you know you 
don't know and he will know you don't 
know—and those combinations spell 
trouble. In the same way see him led 
out and put to the vehicle to which he 
Is to he driven, viewing him always 
with the Id ly  critical eye of the In
dividual who does not (yet) own him. 
Excuse nothing and make no allow
ances for less. I f  he makes a move 
you don't fancy, say so frankly and 
look further—there sre plenty of 
horses—Team Owners' Review.

Petate—I with lo borrow $800 for 00 dey% 
ril pñj Iho 80'O4 Interesi aezt Saturder, et I 
BBM bara aroa 8800 lo^ey.

BeMsea—How do yon kaow Ihel Iho Istorotl il 
last 80 04 f

P.—Whj by Repo't Calcololor (foft ( i )  I too a| 
a flanco, thal Ibo lotor«! on 8600 for 60 dan 
(aad s dan' traca) al it 80 04.

The Texas ^t^ckman-Journal,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Gentleman—Enclosed find $1.60 for 
which move up my subscription for bne 
year, d¥ move up my subsetipiton Mz 
months and send the Stockman-Jour
nal six months to the name of the new 
subscriber named herewith. Bend me 
as a premium postpaid a copy of 
Ropp't Commercial Calculator.
My name ..............................................

Address ................. .......................
New Bubscriber'e name ......................

Address ...............

D R A F T  W IT H  W ID E  T IR E S
At the Missouri station. Professor J. 

. H. Waters managed some experiments 
with wide and narrow wagon tires, 
and reports:

“The net load used was always one

TiitfsPills
will save th e  dym ptic from many 
daysofmlacry.aadeaablcblmto cat 
whatever be wistaes. They preveot

SICK HEADACHE,'
cause the food to animilste and noun* 
Ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP aESH
Elegantly sugarand eolid muscle, 

coated..
Tdite No Substitute.

Scstfs Santal-Pipslfl Capsulu
A POSITIVE CURE

F«r fsflsiiafttloa orOAUrrfe «I
u rn . i o  0m  « 0  fR F  
'lUieklF «bd f8rxift»«f«tl/ tiM 
worst ot

, Süd so mttUrwT bqv
lone »UbdlBf, A b c o itC e lF  

#old hf d«7Ci|Ma»

l̂äESAITAL-PEPSiüCa

ton. but the 6-lnch'tired wagon was 
246 pounds heavier than the 1.6-lnch 
ttred one, making the loads 8,225 and 
2,980 pounds, respectively when the 
wagons were not encumbered with 
mud. The results were as follows, in 
brief:

"On good macadam roads the draft 
of the wide tires was 26 per cent less 
than the narrow. On gravel roads wide 
tire was 24.1 per cent leas. On dirt 
roads, dry and smooth, no dust, wide 
tire was 26.8 per cent less. On clay 
road, deep spongy mud, drying on 
top. wide lire was 62 to 81 per'’ cent 
less than narrow. On meadow, pas 
ture. stubble, corn ground, plowed 
giound, from wet to dry, wl<^ tire 
was from 17 to 120 per cent less than 
narrow. Ordinarily the difference 
in width of tires Is not so great usual
ly. But there is no question of the 
great advantage In having wide tires"

W H E R E F O R E S  O F  C L IP P IN G
Horse science has proven that a 

clipped horse properly cared for la, 
even In the coldest weather. If In con
stant use, far more comfortable than 
those which are allowed to retain their 
full coat of hair. Man requires such 
work of the hor.se as to sweat him 
severely If his coat bo long, and In- 
■deed It has bceH' found so burden
some to a horse that when driven for 
any distance he would blow quite seri
ously, whereas after being clipped ho 
could go without dlsoomfort. If tho long 
coat could be kept dry It would not be 
objectionable, but as soon as It be
comes saturated with sweat It 1» a 
menace to health. It Is necessary, of 
course, after the removal of the long 
coat, to provide a double allowance of 
clothing, and avoid standing still out 
of doors without blankets after using 
for any length of time. Proi)erly cared 
for. however, the danger of n clipped 
horse taking cold is much le.ss than 
when tlie hair Is long and wet with 
perspiration.—I'p-to-Dato Farming.

A study of the science of heredity 
cannot fall to Impress tlie horse breed
er with the paramount Importance of 
a good pedigree. I f  by the laws of 
heredity tlie characteristics of one or 
both of the parents, or some more re
mote ancestor, are certain to be 
stamped on the offspring, the Import
ance of breeding animals wlilch are 
not only of high-class «inalily them
selves, but are descendants from sto<-k 
of equally high quality, Is at once ap
parent. The more dj8tlngul.shed and 
unsullied the lineage of any pair of 
animals Is tho greater 1s tlie iirobahll- 
lly that the stock Tjegotten of their 
union will be eciual to themselves In 
quality.

A few years ago the farmers began 
to grade up their mares and to buy 
the best stallions. Now the demand Is 
so urgent for better horses of the draft 
and coach tyiies that belter high-grade 
and pure-hrod mures .must lie secured 
at once, regardltss of price for Imme
diate breeding to get Into the markets 
as fast ns possible. Life Is too sliort 
to lose these high prices for the lack 
of the best mares, when we could Im
port mnres as well as stallions. If wo 
had the courage to pay whut they are 
worth for breeding.

S K I L L  O F  T H E  B R E E D E R  W IT H  
B A T E S  A N D  C R U IC K S H A N K 8

The great sale at RuddIngton last 
week has many lessons for tho stock 
breeder. Urst and foremost. It 
teachcB the race of great breeders Is 
not extinct In this country. The late 
Mr. Mills was Hhigularly fortunate in 
securing as his agent and adviser A. 
S. Gibson, whose success ak a stock 
breeder has been established b e fo re  
he joined Mr. Mills. It was a great 
idea upon which the two men worked. 
Unlike many, the collapse of the Kates 
fancy after the Dunmore sale of 1879, 
did not lend them to conclude tliat the 
fine stylish cattle on which the genius 
of Thomas Bates was exerted were of 
no more consequence. They auw that. 
In spite of defects, the Duchess, the 
Oxford, and the Wateiloo families had 
unique qualities, and these they 
sought to perpetuate In union with 
the splendid beef qualities of tha 
Cruickshank tribes. That there were 
disappointments in the effort to har
monize the antagonisms in the two 
types goes without saying; It could 
not have been otherwise, but the sale 
of last week contained abundance of 
proof that Mr. Mills und his colleague 
knew what they werg doing, and 
achieved a notable success.

In spite of phenomenally high prices 
for whatever suited the South Ameri
can market, RuddIngton hull sale was 
n great opportunity for the man with 
limited means who wanted something 
above the average In merit. In par
ticular. It wus a great opportunity fot 
the man who wanted a choice while 
bull for crossing with black heifers. 
Reasons not «*ttBlly understooiL the 
homo breeder Is following the for
eigner In despising the white hull. If 
there were no red or dark ro.'in heifers 
with which to cross him .among Khort- 
horns. there are always plenty of 
blacks from which to breed, through 
his agency, the choice blue-greys, und 
several apostles of thal cull s.ac-rlfh'cd 
their Interests by not being on tho 
scene at RuddIngton.

Bcol smell respotided splendidly to 
the Invitation to visit Uuddirigton, and 
they Uvik north some of the choicest 
specimens on sale. Nothing _ quite 
equalled the Countess Farewell tribe, 
which, for five representatives, made 
the superb average of $33.60 each. The 
four great sales at Bapton Manor, Up- 
riermlll, Buscet and RuddIngton have 
demonstrated not only the continued 
supremacy of the Cruickshank Bhort- 
hern type, but Its adaptability, when 
wisely handled, to moulding a still 
better type. In combination with tho 
old Bates families.—Scottish Farmer.

fe>$ WMtVW'g 9fF. M4 H*Ia.

C H E W IN G  T H E  C U D
A good cow Is worth more money 

than sh# brings In the market.
The character of feed decides to a 

very great extent the yield and qual
ity of the butter from any cow.

Much better butter can oe made 
wheg the temperature of the milk and 
milk house can be regulated.

A cow (Nat la naturally Impatient 
and fretful does not like to submit 
to rough handling, nnd-her disposition 
ia soon ruined by such treatment.

Feeding, lecatlon, and Judicious se
lection of parents on both sides are 
powerful factors In producing good 
stock of all descriptions.

Chasing the milk cows with barking 
dogs may save time, but It materially 
lessens profits.

Water Is as plentiful as food and 
should be kept clean and fresh

When a man says. "I'm  going 
through!" you can make up your mind 
that he Is bound to win. And he will 
find a clear track and plenty to cheer 
him along, too.

Of the various ways through which 
It Is prtsslble''for the average dairyman 
to enhance his profit, the most ef- 
ferlual Is first to reduce the cost of 
producing his mlltc

Thrs-e Is less uniformity In dairy* 
cows ns to quality and quantity of 
product than In any other stock tn 
res(>ect to the return It makes to Ui« 
owner In pfoduct.

To him who gathers up the frag
ments the whole loaf of opportunity 
Is finally given.

As soon as the calf Is IPked dry 
by its mother It should have strength 
enough do rise and suck. The calf 
may be taken away from Its mo'her 
after tha first meal. or. If preferred, 
eaa be left with the cow until the

BREEDERS’ DIRECTOR.
The Lefk.ding Breeders of tho Greett Southwest

h k r b f o r u b

B. C. RHOME JR.,
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie. Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulla foV 
sale.

IlERKFORD BUI.L AND HEIFER 
CALVES.

We will have this season about $00 full- 
Mood Hereford Calves for eale. Apply 
early If you want fine calves, as we con
tract now t«j deliver Nov. 1.

ELKINS A HENRY, 
Colorado and Snyder. Texas.

■UORTHOHWa

WM. A W. W. HUDSON, nalaeertlle, 
Texas. Exclusive breeders ot regis

tered Shorthorn catti*

ADEKDEEN ANGUS

F O ^  S A L E  —  Registered Aberdeen- 
A n gu s  Cattle.

$1 Immune. Some dioico bulls. .. 
C , 3. B R O W N ,  W IL L S  P O IN T ,  T E X .

H E R E F O R D S

V. WIB88
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford eat- 

tie. (Ranch In Qollad county, Texas), 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
III, Beaumont, Taxaa.

B. C. RHOME. Fort Worth, Texas.— 
Hereford cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls and helfera for sale.

Advertise in The

Texas

Stockman-

Journal

for Sure Results

■ E D  P O L A X O

Red Polled Cattle. Braadar. W . O 
Aldredga, Route 4, Plttaburg, '!'*».

RED POLLED CATTUB—B^irlcshin
Hogs aad Angora OoaU. Braadar W 

R. cnifton, Waco, Tara*

BXCBL810R HBBIA 
Red Polled eatUa of both esuas for 

aala. M. J. BWALT. Hala Ca*tar, Halt
county, Taxaa.

CAMP OLAftK RBD POI.UBO
Cattle. J. H. JRNNINOat Prop. Mar 

tindala, TaxsM.

S H O W E R S  O F  B E N E F IT
Joe N. Payne came In from ToungT'L^ 

county, bringing some cars o f good 
B lu ff for the market. “The country up 
there has been dry, but recent show
ers have placed matters In very good 
«hade. Cattle are In very good shape, 
owing to the fine condition of the range, 
for gru.ss could not be better. Ticks, 
however, are more numerous this sea
son than usual and are annoying the 
stock a good deal. Crops are fine. 
Wheat was good and oats made an un- 
u.<qially fine showing. Com Is very 
good and altogether everything U 
pronilHlng for the future."

r

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
O N E  C E N T  P E R  W O R D  E A C H  IN S E R T IO N .  N O  AD A C C E P T E D  F O R  L E S S  T H A N  15 C E N T S .

FOR SALK

FOR SALE— An Kngll«h-brcd Texaa- 
raised regl.aterod Red Polled bull, 

“ Dandy. 9143,” 6 years old Aug., 1906. 
Sire, "Defiance. 6966.” In every seiiHO 
a Hiipcrlor Individual niiiiniil. L. D. 
Itrown, Attorney ul Law. Lu Grange, 
Texas. -

TEXAS RANCH 
FOR KALE—22 .square nille.s well wn- 

liM-ed ami fenced Into five paHtur«'.'i; 
stocked with high-grade and throiigh- 
hred »'utlh'; nine nitli'.« from Fort Oa- 
vl«; altitude 6.200 feet, cllniute un.-ur- 
|>us«e<l for pulmonary and kindred 
trouble«. Adrinneo & Kon«, Fort Duvl«, 
Texas.

F O R  S A L E

FOR S ALE —A well located ranch In 
Hell county consisting of t,189 acre.«; 

86 acre« In cultivation, GOO acre« tilla
ble, balance good grazing land; good 
buildings; everln«tlng water; goal 
school one mile; term.« ea.sy. For par- 
ili'ulara a(iply to Calhoun & Brown, 
Temple, Texas.

FOR SAI.E— l.GGR-arre slock farm; all 
tillable; solid body; good water, all 

fencetl; 80-acre farm; good wlmlmlll; 
small bouse and corral. I ’ rlce $6 per 
acre. A<ldresH J. L. Love, Qultaqnc, 
Briscoe l!oiinly, Texas.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
DITRHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 

Shorthorns, English Berkshlres, Angara 
Goats, White Wyandottes, hlgh-olass 
pure-bred stock In eanb departmeal 
DAVID HARRELL UbM-ty UIU. Texas

160 LARGE Spanish goats for sale. All 
nannies. F. G. Kimbrough, Salado, 

Texas.

C. Ij. Pickard sent to market two 
cars of cattle which he loaded at hir 
home iilace, Graham, Texas.

Martin Bros, sent to the Fort Worth 
yards a cor of cattle, shipped from 
Morgan, on tha Santa Fe.

milk la good. It .la easier to tench the 
calf to ifi'lnk If It Is taken away early. 
Our experience Is that If the calf la 
taken away at once, or when four or 
five days old. It will make good gains 
the first week, but If left two or three 
weeks, the flr.st seven days after the 
weaning will be a losing i>erlod.

While experiments have shown that 
cattle can be fed for beef al4>ut as 
effectively In a shed and yard ns In the 
«tall, many have stalls already fitted 
for feeding indoors, and so find It 
more convenient to use them. If all 
the facts were known. It would doubt
less have been nscerlnlned that Ihe 
steers or cattle fed Inside Improved 
less than they would otherwise, 
because they were kept too warm part 
of the time. A stable Just right In 
temperature for A ilry cows Is too 
warm for cattle that are fat. Put a 
fat steer out In a -ard on a reasonably 
cold day, and he will not mind the 
cold. Put a milch cow out In the 
same temperature, and If lean In 
flesh she will soon assume a position 
which arches the back, ntpl It will be 
accomi>ntiled by m^re or loss o f tremb
ling. This question does not receive 
the attention, at least In many In
stances. which Its Importance de
mands.

T W O  IN T E R E S T S  C O M B IN E D

W . J. Robey Raises Both Cattle and 
Sheep

W. J. Robey has his home tn Cole- 
man City and his ranch Interests in 
the county of Ihe same name. "I 
brought In.” said he. "two double-deck
ers loaded with good sheep for ths 
market. I am a cattleman as well ns 
a sheepman and find that properly 
managed the two ran bo worked «uo- 
cessfully by the same man and on the 
same land. We have had plenty of 
rain recently. Monday, July 9, It gave 
us a fine one, and this has put things 
In good shape ns far us the corn crop 
and cotton are concerned and given us 
plenty of stock water.

Caltje are iloing well, and with tho 
good grass that they now have they 
can’t help but Improve. At lust we 
have h.'id sufficient rain to put watw 
in our big tank, which was built for 
city purposes. It does not hold water 
very well yet, the ground being gravel
ly, but that wdll cure Itself in time. 
Every prospect la pleasing now und 
we hope that they will remain so for 
the future months of this year.”

WEATHER IS WET
South Texas H as an Abundance of 

Rainfall.
The features of the weather bu

reau's report Wednesday are the ex
cessive rains In Kouth Texas atid the 
southwestern slates. Brenham reports 
5.80 Inches of rain during Ihe night, 
and the ruin was quite general but 
not as heavy In other places. At A t
lanta, 2.82 Inches fell and the amount 
wua likewise large In Mississippi and 
the Carollnas and Tennessee.

Temperaturea were about normal. 
I ’hoonix bi-Ing the only place |o re
port more than 100 degrees of heat.

It was warm In New York and Bos
ton. the maximum there being 88 de
grees.

Boston had a light rain and New 
York had .42 of an Inch. There was 
rain In the Dakotas, Nebraska and 

• Missouri. The wea'her In the Ohio 
valley Is cooler. The cotton belt Is 
partly cloudy, with showers general 
and heavy rains in the southeastern 
states.

CAHLE d e a l e r s ' 
SUPPORT PACKERS

Stockmen Declare They W ill 
Aid Packing Houses

rillCAO O . III., July 21.—"United we 
stand, divided we fall," wus tho motto 
adopted by the delegates of the Na
tional Live Stock Exchange yester
day, when the second day's session of 
tlie annual convention opened at tbe 
Raddle und Wlrloln Club. A pact to 
stand by tho packers and combat pub
lic and offlclal opinion was solemnly 
made. It was decided to make every 
effort to prove to the people o f the 
world that Chicago meat la all the 
Oeiilers ntid manufacturers claim for It.

“ lad jiislli-e he done; let the world 
know tho actual facts ns they exist In 
I'ackingtowii," said Thomas Kelley In 
Ills niipe.al foi\ cattle dealers to stand 
to Ihclr guns. "Tho reports recently 
(.Iveti out to the world are senseless, 
f.'lse and baseless,”  he declared, “ond\ 
11«  practlciil iiien you know the stories 
leveled agiiiiiNt Ihe meat Industry aru 
as abaurd as they are dangerous.”

A mill the greatest enthusiasm the 
dealers joined hands with tho packers 
t nd appointed a commlltee to map out 
future action. It was decided to teb.*- 
g'uph to Hecretnry of Agriculture W il
son In V/usliliigton and osk him to 
nr.net a subcommittee of tho delegation 
o > the subject of new Insiioctlon order 
to take effect Aug. 1. At the meetlrg 
yesleiduy Ihe subject wus again dis- 
cus.sed at length and It was forcibly 
printed out (hat (he proposed rule to 
ii : pect stock ' after weighing would 
disrutit the system. Urgent demand 
will be made for the setting aside of 
the order.

Wilhelm Ixxcnmeso, a South A f
rican army eontrar'lor, declared that 
Chicago beef handled during the Doe- 
war was sallsfnctory with tho excep
tion of one stilpment, which had been 
allowed to remain on a dock for four 
months exposed to a temperature of 
110 degrees.

J. C. .Rwlfl of Kansas City tVas elect
ed president of tho exchange for tho 
ensuing year.

A bit of sugar added to turnips while 
cooking help« them wonderfully.

GERMANS EAT DOGS -
Seareity of Baaf and M utton  Cauaoo 

Dam and for Doga and Horaoa
BERLIN, July 19,—The kaiser’s sub- 

Jer-ts are more frank with themselves 
In the matter of what they eat than we 
are. A  dispatch from Hamburg aajrs:

Beef and mutton la ao acarce that 
the Increased demand/»for horseflesh 
and dogflesh has forced up the prlo“ 
of these.

The former has risen 100 pfennig- 
a |M>und and now sells for about 40 
pfennigs (10 cents), a pound and more 
Dog flesh brings about the same price 
but dog saueage, which ta more sav
ory than horse, ie 60 pfennigs (U- 
eents) a pound.

We do not quote horse and dor 
meat In the market reports, but there 
Is a general Impression that, like the 
skljtper’a suit o f clothes, they ar.- 
there.

L IP T O N  T O  B E  M E A T  P A C K E R

Report T h a t S ir  Thom as Will Opa*  
P lan t at W innipeg, 

W INNIPEG, Man., July 18.— This 
city is to benefit materially from the 
exposures affeettng the Chicago me** 
packing Industries. Definite announce
ment Is  expected within a few days 
that a company backed by Sir Thoma-'- 
Llpton will establish an immena:* 
packing plant here In an effort to 
capture the trade with Great Britain 
which the American scandals hav>. 
killed. Sir Thomas had planned to start 
a plant In Chicago or aome othei 
American center. Now, it Is announced 
here, he has altered his plans and de
cided to locate In Winnipeg, keepinr 
this industry under the British flag.

PIANOS
FREE Catalogue and full Informatlo- 
how to obtain a strictly high grad 
Piano, at the price of an Inferior om 
Wo save you $100 to $200 through on 
co-oporclive plan by buying direct. W 
sell on easy payments and give fr* 
trial und test. Write today.

WN. R. BERRY PIANO CO
1024-1026 Walnut 8L, 

KANSAS C ITY - - - MISSOUK
When writing mention Stockman 

Journal.

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN 

LUXURIANT HAIR.
Ell I«A*iUfii1. ro . vit, tpM nf hUiiiiiBh.

If rmi li«T« Bupfrfluomi luklr on ffum arm« fir
ÄOflf ; WBrU. frwkt«« or o(W MF8tiMMMi. tiMrf
c»n m »■»•ul’iifiif r«fM9?«<l »I jroiir boiiMior m mr oin<’«i, wiihunt ttia «litfliip«l danftr or iiulfL 

fr four f$Air IB falliror ont or foa IiAt« ftumlraff. 
ItrtiinN nt orapttra tt I« apaodilf rtirailf

ROCK ISLAND RATES ARE LOW |
Tourist tickets are now on sale dally to Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis, ' 

SI. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, Han Francisco, Portland, Los Angeles,  ̂
Memphis, Ixiulsville, Cincinnati, Buffalo, Detroit, Boston, Montreal, Macka- 
nac, Milwaukee and all other important resorts In the country.

TO THE SOUTHEAST ,
We sell every day this summer to the resorts in Atabania, MIssissIppL 

Georgia, Tennessee, Arkansas, Virginia, North and South Carolina. Ken
tucky, West Virginia. ;

ELKS TO COLORADO IN JULY /
One faro round trip rate to Denver July 13, 14, 16
THROUGH BLEEPERS to CIllCAQO and DENVER D A ILY  leave Dallas

7:00 P. M., Fort Worth 8:00 P. If.
Send for beautifully illustrated Colo
rado and California literature.
For full Information, w rit*
P h ils  A. Auer,

O. P. A,, C. R. I. A  Q„

Fort W orth, Toxao.

Act Quick 2 BIG PAPERS 
Year for 50c

Tiaorend hwitf.
At »nT flpfórifWNl noêm, proJprUne

ért*frt^ng ’w/eU'lt, «tf*., er« eorr«Rle<l b/ «|jii|»(«, fa t »  
Um uiiPretioiiB.

M f r«^iUtkm for ai f ia r t  end tb« irMnj tlumMndt 
•arrpMnilly trimted. M e raer«ritpc> miuy  rtlukiRlMv 
»Oll ihorougboess UI mf lueUiods, IluofcmidfaaBl l - ....... .

f»TinetU)n fr««.

JOHN H.WOODBÜRY,DMBitolO|ist
I* W. IN St.. Nsv Vak. II$T(MMetSl.,B«sMa 

"DermMnlosM WooSfrr aOrfttr Uwtset prora •UoToe Um oIUb ud »«*¡a ■  ai—i1ra.''~

ALL ONE 
YEAR

*or 5 0 c

WTr. Ihr̂ H.
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8 THE TEXAS STOCK? îAN-JOUBIfJlS

Dr. J. H. Terrill.

WEAK MEN ARE QUICKLY CURED
Bjr Dr. Terrill, whom treatment la 

the best (or the Special or Pelvic Dla> 
eaaea peculiar to the Male aex. The 
(act that r>r. Terrill la daily cut In f 
cases which have successfully resisted 
the combined efforts of other phyal* 
clans und Specialists reflects most 
hlfhly u|>on his remarkable skill and 
ability. Dr. Terrill's honesty and In- 
tegrrlty are beyond reproach and all 
promises made by him are fulfilled. If 
you are an afflicted man, call upon 
him or write him TODAY In rcKord lo 
your trouble. His expert opinion and 
advice will he Riven lo you free of 
charge and he will explain to you why 
he can afford to irive you a WRITTi:.'^ 
LKOAD ODARANTEK of a PO.SITIVE 
CURE.

DR TERRILL'S ENTIRE TIME AND PRACTICE ARE DEVOTlA') 
t o ’ THE CURE OK CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON. STRICTURE. 
VARICOCELE, LOST MANHOO D. SEMI.VAL EMI.SSIONH, NERVO- 
VITAL DEBILITY, EPILEPSY. CATARRH. PILES. HYDROCELE and 
ill CHRONIC DISEASES of tho STOMACH. KIDNEYS, BLADDER 
and of the PROSTATE GLAND. «

Dr. Terrill has a copyright given him by the government on a reme.ly 
for Lost Manhood and Seminal KmissiotiH which never falls to cure. 
He will give a thousand dfJlars for any «-ase he takes and falls to 
cure. If thw patient will follow his In.structlons.

SE.N'D FOR DR. TERRILL'S  LATEST HOOK, No. 7.
This Is the l>est book ever published on the Diseases of Men and 

It should be In the hands of every man—young or old—In the South
west. Sand for It today. It will be sent FREE to any address In a 
plain sealed envelope, poatago prcpalil.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Afflicted men coming to Dallas for treatment owe It to themselves 

to Imiulre of the leading Uiinks, Commercial Agencies and reiiresenta- 
tlve Buslne.ss Men us lo who Is the best und most reliable Specialist 
In the city.

C O N S U L T A T IO N  A N D  A N  X - R A Y  E X A M IN A T IO N  F R E E .

285 Main 
Street. J.H. TERR ILL, M .D. Dallas,

Texas.

S H E E P

C H E V IO T  S H E E P
For hundreds of years the Cheviot 

has been bred on the hills of Bcotiund. 
Those hilly pastures necessitated a 
very fine quality of bone— the bone Is 
fine but strong. There should la- no 
aispositlon to run to leg.s. as the 
Cheviot Is on the shortest of strong 
legs set w ell outside. The body is very 
compact and weighs heavinr than It 
looks. The neck Is short and well set 
up, giving a very wild appeuraiice. with 
the ears erect und the eye so bright. 
There should be no sign of coarseness 
either In form or fleece.

There is a disposition nmniig many 
people to get sonu-thtng tdg In the 
sheep line. If a man wants a sheep 
to weigh 400 pounds he can firid It in 
the Cotswold, tho Lincoln, the Leices
ter and once In a while In other broeila. 
Those three breeds of course, halry- 
looklng breeds with open fleeces of 
braiding wool are entitled to the dis
tinction of slie. Any one wanlltig size 
can be accommodated by them. They 
are. moreover, such breeds as require 
abundance of feed without inu< h tr.ivel 
to procure It. Some would prefer the 
same feed to go Into more mouths to 
produ'e an e<iiial or greater amount 
of weight for feed consumed and to 
lose less In case of the death of one. 
All these Ihliigs are merely a matter 
of taste with the breeder. For my 
part. 1 like all the breeds of sheep and 
have owned and bred most ot them 
and have made profit on all. 1 lieiieve, 
however, that a medium sheep will bet
ter suit the average farmer.

The Cheviot never has posej as a 
large aheep. He Is a "big little sheep." 
W'hen a breeder of Crevlots caters to 
the wishes of a constituency who say 
the Cheviot Is too little—he Is breed
ing trouble for himself. In the "Book 
of Live Stock Champions" publl.shcd 
In St. Louis, there Is exhibited several 
■peclmens of the Cheviot type tlial 
resemble tbe Lincolns a great deal 
more than the real Cheviot. This type 
was set aside at the Louisiana Pui'- 
rhase Exposition and all the winners 
were of the close-made, Hhort-legged 
and alert type, described In the scale 
of points of the American Crevlol 
Sheep Society—a close pattern ufter 
the type described In tbe British flock 
book. Since Importing Mike Johnstone 
1430 and Make Hill 1429—two of the 
best rams of the breed ever Imported 
to America—the writer has determined 
to follow that type In hla breeding 
oi>erattons. That he has succeeded Is 
evidenced by the fact that all the lend
ing show ring winners In the mld<lle 
west during the last decade are of this 
breeding and deacendants.

The principal winning ram last year, 
John L., WHS sired bjNa son of Mike 
Johnstone 1430. He stood fifth as a 2» 
year-old In that strong class at St, 
Louis, which was led by Victor 2532— 
a son of the great Mike Johnstone 1430. 
Blood will tell. Our breeding ewes to
day are nearly all close kin to that 
great ram and show that we have 
ifalth In the proper sort. We want 
quality first with reasonable size. For 
this reason the rams thus bred are of 
great value In crossing upon ewes ot 
other breeds and o f no particular 
breed. There Is danger, too, of reach
ing the other extreme. A  lack of 
kno]^ledgc In selecting may tend to 
run down the size of any breed. But 
with careful selection a i^ood head, a 
good back, a strong quarter and a good 
hind leg coupled with generous feeding 
will help to keep a grand medium with 
plenty of quality, which Is the type 
most to be admired.—Farmer's Guide.

W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  T O  C A T C H  A  
S H E E P

Sheep on ranges find varying condi
tions In different parts of the land. 
Some ranges are rich and succulent 
enough to permit the growing of Lin
colns, Cotswolds, Cheviots, Oxfords 
and cross-breeds. Rome support best 
tho Ramboulllet, some produce Delaine 
wool beat, some are suited to the 
smaller Merinos and will not support 
larger sheep. On all ranges, however, 
It is desirable to have sheep |K>8sesslng 
a mixture of Merino and mutton 
bloods. The ewe flock should be from 
one-eighth to seveiv-elghths of mutton 
blood. This Infusion Is necessary to 
make the ewes strong and good suck

ers and their lambs sell better than 
those from pure-bred Merino ewes. At 
present the demand on the range Is for 
Rsmboulllet, Delaine, Cotswold, Lin
coln, Oxford, Hampshire, Shropshire, 
Cheviot and Dorset blood.

T H E  S H E E P  IN D U S T R Y  O F  
F R A N C E

The sheep Industry of France Is quite 
extensively developed. The Merino, In 
some form. Is breil for wool, and the 
British mutton breeds and their crosses 
on Merino ewes are used In mutton. 
The.ae crossbred sliee|> generally show 
a strong Indication toward the Merino 
type, ,'ind In the npbiion of the leaellng 
French farmers, this quick reversion lo 
the Merino type Is due largely lo the 
methods of feeding. When Introduced 
Into France, brcil pure and maintained 
In small flocks, with plenty of green 
feed and grain, the British l>reeds have 
done equally as well as In Englaiiil, 
but under more adverse, conditions 
they seem very soon to lose lho.se 
characterlsIlcH which have won for 
them so much praise In the mother 
country.

In some parts of the country sheep 
are given rather scanty rations during 
the winter, and are |>asturecl during 
the milder seasons of the year. Where 
there are no tences. they are confined 
In sheds and yards during the glow 
ing season. Siinn- fa rm e is  yar'l their 
slirep at night and herd them during 
the day. The Flench fariner.s, as a 
rule, do not grow many si>ei lal crops 
for their sheep. Clover and alfalfa 
hay and straw are fe<l during the 
winter, with grain und cake or roots 
when available. The spring, summer 
und fall rations consist of grass, forage 
crops, cabbage and roots.

During the breeding season the rams 
are allowed lo run with tlie ewes und 
sub.sist on the same rations, nr they 
are confined In shetls, where the ewra 
are brought to them for breeding. The 
latter method prevails on the best 
sheep farms, esi>eclully those of the 
F'rench government, where Rambnull- 
lets are bred. When rams stand for 
service, they are fed clover or alfalf-a 
hay, roots or cabbages, und u liberal 
allowance of outs, bran and lin.sced 
cuke.

f»n a large number of farm.s, espe
cially those where Merinos are main
tained, the ewes are bred during Au
gust or the early part of Soptemlier, 
during which tliiio they are confined 
to their sheds or yards. No special 
feeding Is done. Later In the season 
when they are safe In lamb and tbe 
fields are cleared off for tlielr crops, 
they are given tbe run of tbe grass and 
stubble fields. Koine furnuTS who are 
breeding Kouthdowns follow the Eng- 
HbIi methods more closely, and provide 
roots and other succulent feed In large 
(luantitlcs.

As the lambing season approacbes all 
ewes are fed more liberally. Lambs 
are not fed while sui kltng, except on 
farms where theTiuljllsli mutton breeds 
are raised.

Where grass la avn\lable. It Is the 
principal feed In futtejilng. Soiling 
crops are also utlllzcd.^^nd In some 
Instances grain and cuk^ are used 
during the summer; smull grain ra
tions are the rule. ConsliV'rable win
ter feeding is done the rations used 
being very simple. Borne breeders use 
a ration composed of onV to two 
pounds of clover Imy and » ne to one 
and Ihren-fourths pounds of a lulxtuie 
of corn and wheal bran per I ,end dully. 
Other rations fed by good rteders are 
as follows; A lfalfa hay, 1 pounds; 
corn, 1 pound, and linseed <’nke, oi.e- 
hulf pound per sheep per d ly; mixed 
hay, 1V4 pounds; oats, one-hidf |>ound; 
cotton seed cake, one-half A>ound, and 
wheat bran, one-half p o i^ l per sheep 
per day. As n>tTrte'4toe amount- of 
roughage glveiY Is About m  pounds 
per aheep per^ny, while the grain ra
tion varies frJhi one to two pounds.— 
American Btockm«m.

^  aiACKLECOIDS
TNt CMPICST, SAFOT, SUROT AND OUKKItT 
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the milk. Tbe chances are tbs te«ts 
weft not noticed closely At Ismblns 
time and they became clogged with 
the gluey substance contained in the 
first milk. It may easily be avoided 
by timely attention. Examine the 
ewes carefully at lambing time, and 
If milk will appear on pressure there 
la no danger. I f  milk cannot be pro
duced insert a small syringe Into the 
opening of the teats and Inject a few 
drops of warm water In which Is a 
little saleratus of carbonate of soda. 
This will usually dissolve the hard
ened milk and leave a free course for 
the milk flow. I f  this Is not sufficient 
we use a small whalebone probe well 
oiled. Insert gently and carefully open 
the milk duct. I f  the udder appears to 
be Inflamed Inject a little more 
of the soda solution, adding a tittle 
glycerin, after which the udder Is care
fully rubbed with vaseline, to which 
Is added one-fourth part camphorated 
spirit and the same amount of am
monia.— Wallaces' Farmer. -

8 P C IL E D  B A G S  T h U ^ E S
A Missouri subscriber w it^s: "I

have hod a ntimber of nice ewes, this 
year troubled with spoiled uoKpr. 
This has always happened when 11 
lambs were sucking and after they 
were a month old. Some of the ud
ders have become so bad that they 
have gathered and broke; others have 
dried up.”

This Is a common complaint among 
flocks that are extra well fed and la 
caused by Fné Iambs not taking all of

V A L U E  D F  T H E  A N O C R A S  A S  
B R U S H  C L E A N E R S

There are four profits In the An
gora goat—meat, mohair. Increase, and 
the land they will clear. What the 
Angoras eut will be a profit Instead 
of expense, as they clear the land 
when feeding. It Is often a great 
benefit to havo the undergrowth 
cleaned up, thereby greatly enhancing 
the vhlue of your pasture and Instead 
of causing three blades of grass io  
grow where there was only one. they 
will cause many thousands of blades 
of grass to grow where there was only 
one before.

There Is a common Idea among peo
ple that you euuld no more raise an 
.Angora goat upon a prairie and away 
from brush than you could raise a fis.i 
out of water. In this, however, they 
are In error, fo r  the Angora will eat 
almost anything that Is capable of 
being masticated, and It will do well 
upon It.

ur cour.se. by nature they are brows
ers. anil If permitted to choose their 
fond wiU brows«' u]>on brush and 
leaves ar.d will eat but very little If 
any g i i is * .  In tbe early spring. If 
gra“s < oni<'S before b aves, which Is 
«ifleii the case, the goal will graze 
upon the prairie, but later, when the 
leaves have started and are plentiful, 
they are rari'ly if ever seen upon the 
prairie e«tlng grass. I f  seen at all 
u|M»n the prairie It will more often be 
the case that they arc eating weeds 
Instead of grass.

A pasture with large areas of brush 
will « any  more horses or cattle witn 
goats upon It than without the gnats, 
for III*' goats will destroy the small 
brush and weeds, thereliy cau.sing the 
grass lo come In abundance where 
there was no grass heretofore. They 
do not tramp out grass very b.adly.

It l.s best for those who have very 
stirr, stubborn an<l thick brush, wh'(t 
we call shliinery, lo shear their An
goras (It least twice a year, for If per
mitted lo go until In full fleece they 
will often beeome entangled In the 
blush or briars and will starve to 
di'iith.

The Angora seems to be especially 
ndapteil to a iiiounlaiiioUH country, and 
1 liellevi- do belter In a mountain 
country. However, they will adapt 
themsi-lves to almo.st any kind of a 
country. In sandy land the grass burrs 
will make tbelf appearance when the 
brush Is destroyeil. The grass burrs 
when Imbedded In the mobalr burin 
come also Imbedded In the hide and 
skin of tho goat, which Is torment to 
It, and I do not see how It Is possible 
for tbe Angora to thrive and do well 
where grass burrs are In ahnnd.ani e. 
There are, how evi r. some breeders 
who have succeeded nicely In a sandy 
country.

George Purves. who resides near 
Proctor. Toxa.s. has siiccee<led sideli- 
dldly In the Angora business In a 
Sandy country with grass burrs Iti 
abundance U|>nn bis proiierty. I do 
not Islieve. however, that It would be 
|iossib|e for anyone to succeed where 
the crM'kle burr Is bad. Not only would 
It be a menace lo the health of the 
go.Tt. Init would almost entirely de
stroy I he value of mohair. There nr.i 
four kinds of brush that the goals will 
not eat. or. If at all, very sparingly, to 
wit: , Walnut, jtlckory, pecan and
mesqpite. The Angora will eat and 
destroy, so far as I have been able lo 
learn, any other kind of brush, even 
cedar ami pine.

Tho Angora wllI_yAiften and do well 
even In the deaiTTif winter upon most 
any kind of tlnify'r which will remain 
green. They do not require feed In 
southwest Texas or any place where 
live oak Is In abundance. They do not 
eat live osk to any considerable ex- 
t«‘Ul during the B|>rlng, summer a'.td 
fall, much preferring the tender shoots 
and leaves of the other brush. The 
gnat Is the only animal I know th.qt 
will eat cedar. 1 have wintered a her 1 
of low-grade Angoras upon cedar only 
and without feeding and none of thorn 
died of poverty. .1  do not bellevi, 
however. It Is liost to depend upon 
cedar entirety for a winter, for recently 
I have fed through the winter and 
find that Is liost. While the goat will 
eat considerable cedar It does not eat 
It nearly so well ns the live oak, and 
while they will winter upon cedar they 
do not come out In the spring In good 
fleeces and ns strong as they should 
be. sliowlng they will not eat It to 
such an extent, or It does not nourish 
them lo such an extent ns to keep 
them In splendid order. It Is good 
to help, but not beat to depend upon 
It entirely.

Borne writers think that acorns nr'» 
good for the goal; possibly If fed In 
limited quantities this would be cor
rect, but I am sure that when taken In 
large qunntRlea they ara a detriment, 
especially the hitter acorn. When eat
en 111 great quantities they are tho 
causa of the death of a  great many 
goats, for the goat will not take time 
to masticate them, and the gorging 
upon acorns will cause locked bowels 
and deaths and deformities among the 
kids. I.lmiled quantities of sweet 
lU'orn will not hurt, but possibly be 
good for the goat.

In selecting a pasture for gnats. 1 
Hid prefer very few acorns. The 

goitL like the sheep, will sometimes eat 
a porkon vine or bush, and death Is ths 
result\ ■ That la rarely ever the case, 
howev^. In Texas, as we havo exceed-' 
Inly fe>\ iwlson vines, weeds or brush 
In this Apuntry.

T have lowned. goats something Ilks 
rive years\or more, and I do not be
lieve I have ever met with d loss from 
this cause. This, however, Is the case 
frequently In the pld and thickly-set
tled countries of the east, and pos
sibly so In California and Oregon. Dr. 
Stanley of Plaltsvllle, 111., Is a dem
onstrator of the Angora goat as a 
highly valuable animal for bru.«h and 
land elearlng.

A tree or shrub hrenlhes through If* 
leaves; the leaves are Its lungs. The 
persistent and constant destrucjlon of 
the h'af will cause the bush to sour 
and die, and. strange to say, the roots 
of a bush which died from this cause 
will rot very much quicker than If cut 
off at the top of the ground.

I do not understand why more 
farmers do not use the goat to destroy 
small brush and assist In the elearlng 
of land. R!x or seven full-grown goats 
are estimated to destroy as much 
brush per day as one man. To have 
your land cleared In th i» way you do 
so without cost to yourself and you 
receive a profit, for the goat will work 
for you for nothing and board and 
clothe Itself and pay you a handsome 
profit In Increase, meat and fleece for 
the privilege of doing so.

S W I N E

T H E  O L D  C O U N T R Y  B A C O N
Tbe products which come from tho 

great packing houses,.
All done up In canvas.v and such 

other truck.
Have recently got such a bad repu

tation.
That stomachs all over the country 

have struck.
Nor la It much wonder when Investi

gation
Has shown us the horrible meat

packing fake.
And now, as a remedy, let us propoaa 

you.
The « leunly sweet bacon our dads 

us’d to make.
The old-fashioned bacon, the uncan- 

vas'd bacon.
The sweet-tasting bacon our dads 

us'd to make!

That l>acon was part of the wealth of 
the fam'ly.

And always from fat, he.althy hogs 
did It come.

And as toothsome diet, yea almost oj 
dainty.

It was the "stand-by” of the old 
country home.

Our grandparents ate It, and always 
were healthy;

Good ham was the nlceast of oJl 
country fare;

While In the nice way that our grand
mothers cook'd It,

All old country bacon was luscious 
and rare.

The old-fashioned bacon, the streak- 
edy bacon.

The hlck'ry-smok'd bacon, was lus
cious and rare!

The smoke-house was then a great 
source of contentment.

When tt was well fill’d with nice 
shoulders and hams.

And middlings and lard, and sweet 
sausage and puddings;

And people might eat them without 
any qualms.

We all knew the hogs which were 
made into bacon.

W e knew how the bacon was cured, 
and all:

And we knew that the hogs were 
healthily fatten'd.

From corn that was brought from 
the field In the fall.

The old country bacon, the sweet 
healthy bacon.

The well-cured bdeon, with spare- 
ribs and all!

This packing house scandal should 
teach us a lesson.

And as a great warning to farmers 
should come;

It shows them that they, to be healthy 
and hapi>y,

klust raise all the bacon they eat, 
right at home.

Such action would tea<’h the meat- 
packers a lesson.

And show them that they are not 
quite “ the whole cheese,"

For If country bacon should say, " I 
can rule you!"

Not even meat packers could do as 
they please—

But would bow to the bacon, the sweet 
country bacon.

The goixl smoke-house bacon, which 
may bring us ease!

—Jake H. llarrlsoii. In F^arm and
ilanch.

C U R E  F O R  p i g - e a t i n g  S O W S
If any man will folr.w my Instruc

tions In wintering und feeding a brood 
sow 1 will pay $25 each for every pig 
she eats, writes J. S. Woodward In 
National Farmer. As soon as the 
weather gets cold put the sow Into a 
dry, warm, well ventilated, roomy pen, 
one In which no frost can come, and 
feed her on all the vegetables she 
wants to eat. Cabbage is good, car
rots. bed.**, turnips, poor apple.s, pota
toes or mangels arc all good. A half 
bushel a day won't hurt any brood 
sow weighing 200 pound.« or more. 
Feed the mangels whole. Bestdos this 
give her all the good clover nr alfalfa 
hay she will eat,, and It will surprise 
you lo see how much she will eat. 
Besides these, feed her moderately, just 
enough to keep her thriving, on wheat 
middlings or roground wheat bran; If 
ground very fine the bran Is best. I f  
skim milk Is avallrble give enough of 
that to m.akn a fair slop of the bran 
or middlings and all tho water she 
wants to drink.

In addition liave a box firmly fas
tened In some part of the pen In which 
keep plenty of a mixture consisting of 
two biishels of corn cob charcoal, one- 
half bushel of hardwood R.shes, one- 
half peck of bone meal, four pounds 
of salt and one pound of pulverized 
sulphate of Iron (copperas) thoroughly 
mixed. In the absence of skim milk 
mix the bran or middlings Into a slop 
with the dish water from the house.

A brood S(»w should never see corn 
from the day horn until she Is ready 
to fatten. Even when suckling the 
pigs It will bo much better for her and 
for the pigs If In place of com she 
be fed wheat middlings, ground bar
ley, peas or oats If the coarsest parts 
of the oats be 'sifted.

Where obtainable, poor beans, boiled 
with wheat middlings and oil meal 
stirred In, make capital feed for her. 
Of course, ns soon as possible the sow 
should be put upon pasture .cither 
clover, alfalfa or rape.

Had a H og  W hen He Started.
"There Is In the city of Enid a hog 

buyer. He has been engaged In buying 
hogs so long that no man can foot him

DIDN'T B E L IE V E
That Coffee Was the Real Trouble.

Some people Rounder around and 
take everything that's recommended, 
but finally find that coffee Is (he real 
cause of their troubles. An Oregon 
man says:

"For 26 years I was troubled with' 
my stomach. I was a steady coffee 
drinker, but didn't suspect that ns the 
cause. I took almost anything which 
Bomeone else had been cured with, but 
to no good. I was very bad lust sum
mer and could not work at times.

"On Dec. 3, 1903, I was taken so bad 
the doctor said I could not live over 24 
hours at the most and I made all 
preparations to die. I could hardly 
eat anything, everything distressed me 
and I was weak and sick all over. 
When In that condition coffee was 
abandoned and I was put on Postum, 
the change In my feelings came quick
ly after the drink that was poisoning 
me was removed.

"The pain and sickness fell sway 
from me and I began to get well day 
by day, so I stuck to It until now I 
am well and strong again, ran eat 
heartily, with no headache, heart 
trouble or the awful sickness of the 
old coffee days. I drink all 1 wish ot 
Postum without any harm and enjoy 
It Immensely.

"This seems like a strong story, but 
I would refer you to the First Nst'l 
Bank, The Trust Banking Company, or 
any merchant of Grant’s Pass, Ore., 
In regard to my standing, and I will 
send a sworn statement of this If you 
wish. You can also use my name." 
Name given by Postum Co., Bsttls 
Creek, Mlcli.

Still there are many who persistently 
fool Ihemselves by saying, "Coffee 
don't hurt m e." A ten days’ trial of 
Postum In Its place will tell the truth ‘ 
and many times save life. "Thera’s a 
reason."

T,ook for the little book "The Rond 
to We'.lvlllo,” In pkgs.

in tb f weight of any particular swine** 
■ays ths Law  ton News-Republican. 
**He guesses in fractions, too, and the 
seller who guesses against him hasn’t 
any ground for dispute (or his deci
sions are as immutable as the stars 
Hear ye. Once upon a time, not many 
moons ago, a Garfield county hayseed, 
an honest tiller of the soil and a faith
ful, hard working breeder o f swine, 
appeared upon the street of the coun
ty seat and offered for sale one of the 
best o f hla products. This noted buyer 
came out and surveyed the bristled 
animal minutely and made ths seller 
an offer. This was accepted and the 
seller was bidden to drive upon the 
scales.

"The weighing matter was over and 
the buyer sat down to calculate tho 
difference between the weight for ths 
wagon loaded with the hog and Its 
weight without the load. The calcula
tion continued for some time and 
finally the buyer announced to ths 
farmer that his hog weighed four 
pounds. The farmer gave evidence of 
remonstrating against the result of 
the buyer's calculation and the buyer 
calculated again. This time the hog 
weighed nothing. ‘Well, 'i>on my word,' 
ejaculated the farmer, 'I thought I 
had a hog in that wagon, but maybe 
I didn’t.’ "

T h s  Bacon Hog.
A good constitution and healthy d i

gestive organs are the factors which 
determine whether a pig can make 
good use of Its food or not, und we 
find these things in all breeds, if  we 
care to look for them, and breed In-, 
telllgently. I would like to point out 
that the group o f Yorkshires which 
stood first In point of economy of 
gain In one of our experiments pro
duced much superior bacon to that 
produced by the group of Yorkshires 
that was down at the bottom of the 
Hat In another experiment. And al
low me to still further point out that 
In every one of our five experiments 
the Yorkshires were either first or 
tied with the Tumwbrths for first 
place. In point of quality of bacon, 
while the Tumworths were an easy 
second, except with one experiment. 
tVhen we consider these facts in con
junction with the standing of the 
breeds In point of the cheapness of 
production. I do not see how we could 
avoid another conclusion, via., good 
bacon type Is not antagonistic to 
cheap gains In weight. A  hog of good 
bacon type may or may not make 
cheaper gains than a hog of fat type, 
but the fact that he is of bacon typ-? 
does not prove a disadvantage to him. 
The ability to make cheap gains In 
weight Is Independent of breed and 
bacon type. I could bring forward ad
ditional evidence In favor of the claim, 
but shall reserve It until some future 
time.

As a matter of fact a great deal- 
of the prejudice against the bacon hog 
Is based upon an erroneous concep
tion of what constitutes bacon type. 
Those narrow-chested, lanky, long- 
legged. coarse, puffy-boned brutes do 
not represent the Ideal bacon type at 
all. because the packer has no use for 
them, lo say nothing of the farmer. 
A more careful study of what the 
market really demands would remove 
a great deal of the antagonism toward 
the bacon hog.—Profe.ssor G. E. Day, 
Ontario Agricultural College.

R A T IO N  F O R  Q U A L IT Y  O F  P O R K
Professor Horace Atwood, IVest ■Vir

ginia agricultural experiment station, 
writes:

"In feeding hogs for the production 
of bacon, the food which they receive 
should he such that there Is a maxi
mum production of lean meat. Bacon 
which Is too fat Is not so desirable as 
that which contains a larger propor
tion of muscle.

"It Is recognized that feeding stuffs 
rich In protein have a tendency to pro
duce muscle rather than faL 
. "Quite a good many feeders are 

beginning to use the highly nitrogen
ous meat meal, which can be obtained 
from the various parking houses. 
When this Is fed In limited quantities 
in connection with the ordinary grain 
ration. It has a tendency to balance 
up the ration, supplying the deficiency 
In protein, and If you desire to produce 
high-class b.acon. you had better pro
cure some of this material.

" I f  you have plenty sBf skim milk 
this would assist in balancing up the 
ration properly and 
necessary to procure

balancing up the 
It would nT)t be 
the meat/scrap."

T H E  S P R IN G  P IG  C R O P
The replies of correspondents to the 

question of more or less than usual 
losses o f pigs this spring are quite va- 
riabie, and appear to indicate that for 
Ohio such losses have been somewhat 
greater, but not uniformly more than 
usual, and for Indiana and ..Illinois the 
same remark might be repeated, while 
for Iowa and Missouri there Is a more 
prevalent complaint, and for Kansas 
and Nebraska little to Indicate an un
usual extent of such losses. The fea
ture of unusual losses o f pigs Is due 
to the unfavorableness of weather con
ditions which prevailed In March. 
■When making deductions from such 
evidences as to the probable effect of 
these conditions upon future market 
supplies It may be borne In mind that 
the encouragement which has attended 
the breeding of swine the last year and 
more had Increased the supply basis, 
and It Is problematical if the unusual 
extent ot curtailment of supplies by 
spring losses of pigs is equal to tho 
enlarged basis of supplies represented 
by the greater efforts in breeding. 
Therefore It would be premature to 
adopt the conclusion that the unusual 
extent of spring losses of pigrs means 
a smaller supply for the coming winter 
than the high record which the last 
winter represents.—Cincinnati Price 
Current.

Improved Yorkshires.
The large Improved Yorkshire has 

many qualities to recommend him as 
the Ideal bacon type hog—first, his 
color Is the best; white hogs dress 
out cleaner and yield more attract
ive carcasses than hogs of other 
breeds. They are remarkably prolific. 
Yorkshire dams are remarkably good 
mothers; hence we find the young 
pigs are started so well In life that 
at eight weeks old they should be 
heavier than pigs of other breeds.

Some charge the Yorkshire breed 
with the fact that a thrifty Yorkshire 
will take on weight until the age of 
four or flve years, but compared with 
other breeds at the age of eight to ten 
months, which Is the most desirable 
age to fulfill the packers' demand for 
bacon products. I  am satisfied that 
they cannot be surpassed for rapidity 
of growth and development.

As to their place In the United 
States I do not recommend their gen
eral introduction all over the country 
to the exclusion of present types, 
which In many cases are producing 
maximum rssults with great profits. 
In any section of the northwest, where 
the production o f bacon hogs is al
ready s welt established and profltsbie 
Industry, the Torkshlrs la strongly In 
demand, and this demand will contin
ue as the requirements tor bacon types 
are constantly Increasing.

The writer bred and handled large 
Yorkshires and their grades and 
crosses for ten years on hla farm, and 
Is thoroughly familiar with them from 
the farmer's point of view. Several 
years subsequently spent In careful 
study of our brseds of swine from the 
market standpoint In the world's great 
packing business Is referred merely to 
assure the American farmer that the 
opinions here expressed are founded on 
actual experience an l fact.—J. J. Fer
guson In "Ind!.ina I'''nrmer."

DO  YOU DIP G A T T
I f  so u ss

TICKICID
<

Specially selected Crude Petroleum. Used for two years by largoot con- ; 
■umers. In all Instances has given perfect satisfaction.

G U L F  R E F IN IN G  C O M P A N Y ,  H O U S T O N , TEXAS, 
only In tank car lots. 'Write for prices.

The OfficidLl ILovite
On Another Large Occasion  

Is the Old Reliable.
Louisv illt, Ky., June 13 to 17, 1906, account hom s-oom -

_ _  week for Kentuckians, the grondsst evxnt in ths
i H E  S IG N  O r

G O O D  S E R V IC E  history of the “Blue G rass Stste.**

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00 FOR THE ROUND TRIP. Dates of sale June 
11, 12 and 13, limited for return thirty days from date of sale. SIDE 
TR IP  tickets, Louisville to all points In Kentucky at rate of one fare plus 
35 cents.

S T O P O V E R  A T  M A M M O T H  C A V E  IF  D E S IR E D  
S P E C IA L  T H R O U G H  S E R V IC E  O N  J U N E  11TH

Clean up-to-date Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers without change to 
Louisville. The party will be under the personal sui>crvl8lon of an Able 
COTTON BELT representative. j
T h is  is positively ths best chance to v isit ths Blue G rass section th ig ^ a sK  
and ths Cotton Balt is the best road to take. » •>
Call on any agent or address either of the undersigned for full Infor
mation regarding rates, schedules, cost of trip, etc.

D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., GUS HOOVER, T. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas. Waco, Texas.

JOHN F. LEHANE, G. F. & P. A., 
Tyler, Texas.

R. C. FYFE, A. G. F. & P. A., 
Tyler, Texas.

T h e  S u n s e t  R o u t e
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANaSCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A  THOUSAND  
W ONDERS IN CALIFO RNIA

F IN E S T  E Q U IP M E N T ,  O IL  B U R N IN G  L O C O M O T IV E S

Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern Paciflo 
Steamship Line for New York and Havana. Also rail 
connection to Memphis, Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattanooga, 
Cincinnati, Chicago and all points In the North and EasL

N O  D U S T .  N O  C IN D E R S .  T H E  C L E A N ,  C O N V E N IE N T  A N D  
C O M F O R T A B L E  R O U T E .

Procure Pamphlets, Publications and Pointer# from 
any- Sunset Agent, or write to

JOS. H E L L E N ,  Gan. Past. Agt., T. «. N. O. R. R. 
H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S .

E L K S  V
meet in

DENVER
IN

July
Rate One Fare for the Round Trip 

Selling Juiy 13-14-15. Limit Aug. 20, via

for further Information ask

•  \

Santa Fe agent or address

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., G. C. & S. F., Galveston.

IF YOU HAVE
A DAILY M A IL l

Why not iubscrlbs for ths Sunday and Pally Telegram, 

10c par monm, the beat dally printed In ths state. Full 

Associated Press dispatchag, oomplets market reporU, 

and reaches your place from six to twenty-four honra 

ahead of any other dally. Special corree$>ondenta In eYery 

Important town In Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terri- 
tory. Comic colored supplement on Sunday, etc.

BEST IN TIME  
BEST IN RATES  

BEST IN SERVING
THE WANTS OF THE TRAVELING PUBLIO

Low round trip rates to Northsnx points during tho FalL 
Write for information.

0. W . STRAIN, G. P, A., Fort Worth, Texaa.


